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Faculty Donations Enlarge Student Loan 
Iowa Takes 22 · 0 Sethacl{ Cedar Rapids Woman 

Killed While Crossing 
Street; Driver Held as Boilermakers Retain Second 

Place in Big Ten Standing CEDAR RAPIDS, Nov. 14 (AP) -
Mrs. E. O. Thompson, 67, was IdUed 
carly tonight when sl "uck by an 
automob!le while crossing a street. 
The car was driven by 1Iarold 
Deorkram. Mrs. Thompson sutfered Hawkeyes Weaken Following Scoreles8 

Period; Horstman, Hecker, Yunevich 
Contribute Touchdowns 

First 
0. tractu .. ed skull. 

Tho driver told pollee he swerved 
when he saw the womall. but that 
a front tender ot his cur hit her and 
threw her agatnst the windshield. LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 14 (AP) - Iowa's Hawkeyes had the 

courage but not the class to compete against Purdue's big crew of 
Boilermakers today and was crushed into a 22 to 0 defeat before a 
Homecoming throng of 18,000. 

Pollce held Boerkrnm Pending an 
investiga.tlon by Coroner R. A. VOl" 
pa.hl. 

The rcsult, which kept the Boilermakers heads up in thei.r 42 Killed as 
struggle tOI' second place in the Dig • ____________ _ 

~:es c::::~:":=::at~V'~I~s :1~'~Cr:g:~: i _B_iK __ T_e_n __ S_t_an_d_in_K_s_l Troops Clash 
conclusion after thc first exchange 

W . L. T . Pct. • M h · of football thrusts. Stronger, heav· 
ler and taster, the Bo!lermaker backs 
rushed the Hawks with compara· 
tive ease and mIght have ptrcd UP 
three more touchdoWM with a liLlIe 
more luck and a. less courageous op· 
ponenl. 

Touchdown Parade 
The Bolle .. ma.ker touchdown PII' 

rade - a parade that saw UIl'ee dit· 
ferent backs score touchdowns and 
another pick up two more points by 
a lafety after a. blocked kick in the 
final perIod-started Boon afLer the 
start of the second period. Denied 
touchdowns twice in the first perJod 
after they had drlllod their way to 
[owa's 10 and two yard Hnl's with two 
ominous threats. the Bo!lermakers 
went to work on Iowa's 33 yard line. 

Dissastisfied with t.he worl< of his 
backCieid "regulars"-l'eelle. Yune· 
vich and Risk - Coach Noble Kizer 
sent Hecker, Horstmann and Par· 
donner into the backrteid and they 
marched 67 yards for the CirsL louch· 
down. Line smashes touk the lJlll! 
to the Hawk one yard line from 
which point Horstman lellped over 
center to Bcore. PardOllller calmly 
dropkicked the extra paint alld Pur· 
due was oft. 

Another Attl1c1( 
Nothing of interest happened dUI" 

ing the rest of the period but the 
tury Of the Jiollermaker nttack tcll 
once more as hostilities were resum· 
ed. 

Taking the klckoft on th ir own 20 
yard mark. the Bo!lermakcrs atarteil 
out tor what looked like an ensy 
score. Horstmann slurted the big 
biow by rushing around his right 
end to his 49 yard line. Assisted by 
Purvis and Hecker, he !'ammeil the 
ball clear down to Iowa's 8 yard IInc 
but thcre the threat tailed. OI'h(' 
Ha.wks tought ba.ck !L.~ they did 
twice in the opening period and tho 
I&ttack failed when Hecker's pass 
feli dead ovPr the Iowa goal Hno. 

67 Vat'll l\larch 
But two minutes later Purdue 

cante back wHit a. 67 ylll'd onarcl' 
far a. touchdown. Starting from 
their oWn 9a yard Ii ne tile Bollor· 
maker backs shelled the Iowa end. 
withOUt much trouble behind beau· 
tiful interfer nce. until they rea.ch· 
ed Iowa's 14 yard stripe, Hecker 
tOOk chllrge ot the drive trom that 
point and tOOk it over fOr a touch · 
down. scoring on a. tlnal thrust trom 
the 2 yard line. l'ardonner again 
dropklcked tor the extra point. It 
wae the tenth 8ucceuive dropkick 
he had made fOr tho extra point 
this season. 

Northwestern .............. ..4 0 0 1.000 In anc una 
Michigan ........................ 9 1 0 .750 
Ohio State ...................... 3 1 0 .750 
Purdue .............................. 3 l 0 .750 
Minnesota ...................... 2 1 0 .667 
Wisconsin ...................... 2 2 0 .500 
Jndiana ............................ 1 3 1 .250 
j('hlcogo ............................ 1 3 0 .250 
IOWA .............................. 0 2 1 .000 
Illinois ........................... 0 6 0 .000 

Yesterday'a Results 
PI RDUE 22: IOWA O. 
Northwestern 7; Indiana 6. 
Ohio State 6; WI8consin O. 
Michigan 0: J\1I~hlA"an Statfl O. 
IIllnnesota 47: Comllil (Ia,) 7. 
ChlfllA"O 13; IIllnols 6. 
(Olhcr ~ore!; on page 4). 

Ga.tnC8 Npxt Snturilny 
NORTHWESTERN AT IOWA. 
Purdue at I 1U1in nil. 

Chinese Press Forward 
as Japan Troops 

Hold Front 

BULLETIN 
TOlnO, Nov. 15 (AP)-A 

Mul,den dispatch to tbe news· 
pnper Nichl Nlcld today said & 

IO·day truce had been BITang. 
cd between Japanese authori
ties and Oeneral Mah Cha.n· 
Shan pendln; the completion of 
repairs to 'be N ounl river 
bridge In l\fanchuria.. 

Wisconsin a.t Chlfago. MUKDEN, Manchuria, Nov. 14 
1\1lnne80ta at ~Ii('hlgan. (AP)-Chinese and Japanese tl·oops 
Illinois at Ohio Slate. fought a battle at Khiyuan: within 

• -------------. 75 miles at Mukden, In which 40 I Game Statistics I Chinese wel'e k!lled, the Japanese 
• • bead quarters announced today . 

Yards gnin('rl from sCl' immago
Purdue 429; Iowa 67. 

The same announcement told ot 
a ski .. mlsh between outposts In the 

12: Nonni river area In which two Jap· 
anese were slain. 

Passes attempted-Purdue 
Iowa 5. 

Passes completed-Purdue 2 for 62 
yards; Iowa none. 

FirRt down...-PurQue 22: Iowa 5. 
Individual yru'dage gained-Pur· 

due. Purvis 9S .. ards in 12 !l.ttempts. 
average 7.6. Yunevich 63 yards in 
10 a.ttempt~, average 5.3. Hisk 36 
yar<'ls in 14 attempts. avernge 3 .•. 
Pamonn!'r 14 yards in 2 attempts, 
average 7. Hl'cker 65 yOorrls in 10 
altempts. avera.ge 3.5. Horstmann 
74 yards In 10 attempts, a.verage 
7.4. i\1oorp 17 yards in 6 a tlempte. 
average 2.04. 

Iowa-Laws 17 yarrls In 6 at· 
tempts. average 2.04; Kriz 8 yards In 
2 altempts. average 4; Ha nsen 31 
yard In 13 attempts. avrrage 2.75; 
MorrItt 13 rards in 5 atlemlJts, avcr· 
age 2.6. 

• 4 I Iowa-Purdue Lineups ! 
o • 

PURm F. IOWA 

Chinese Advancing 
Reporto tram the Nanni Indicate 

the Chinese are prcssing ahead wit" 
their attempt to tUl'n the right 
flanlt of the Japaneee a.l'my. -TheY 
have succeeded In estabUshing po' 
sitions five miles east and southeast 
ot the Japanese Hne. 

In Mukden consldcrable import· 
a.nce was attached to the Tokyo 
government's dema.nd that General 
Mah Chan·Shan get out ot Tsitslhar 
by Nov. 25. This was taken as prool 
that the government is fUlly back· 
Ing UP the attitUde of Ja.panesc mil!
tary leaders in Manchuria. 

Japanese Detennlned 
The demand also recorded the Jap· 

a.neso determination to remain on 
the Nonni front after Nov. 16, the 
da.y set by the League Of Nations 
for Japan to withdraw her troops. 

Under the, auspices of the Man· 
churlan Young Men's associations 
the Japanese community ot Muk' 
'den will hold a demonstration to· 

'lIfo~s ............... LBIJ.F: .......... ('le~ .. mnn morrow to declare that tho League 
Fehring ............ r:rl LT .......... J. 1,'oster I o( Nations shall not weaken the 
Lptzinger ..... 1,011-0.. 'rolTlplcin~ Japanese I,OoOsition in Manchuria. 
;Miller (c) ........... CI8 ....... ..... . D oll v 
'VolnofC ............ HOI RG ... I1antlemunn Two Die From Duma 
~oswelJ ............ R'I.·II'tT ........ Samuelson OTTUMWA (AP)-Richa.rd Ron· 
Mer~ ............. RF: IRE .............. Lourek alii Huddleston, 6. alld GeOrl:6 Bar' 
Peelle ............. QBI Qn ............... Laws old Miller, 21. died from burns they 
Risk .............. T.UBIT .H n ...... Hicl<mnn received Nov. 11 and NoV. 5. respec· 
Purvis .......... RHTIIRII1L ............. K"lz tlvely. 

Seek $10,000 
as Foundation 
for Loan Plan 

Large Amount 10 Help 
Worthy, Needy 

Students 

THREE ESCA.PE IN BRIDGE TRA.GEDY 

Announced oUkially yesterday J 
'mo .. ning, a plnn for the building up 
01 a. student loan fund which will 
total morc than $10.000 when added 
to lho oxisting- fund f.ar etudent aid 
has becn !ormula.ted and placed in 
olloratlon. . 

The additional '10.000 to supple
ment the fund now at hand w!li be 
gathered CH tlo'ely through subscrlp. 
tlon or raculty members. Following 
a SPr!P3 o( conferencE's among the 
faculUes of the collegee In the uni· 
versity. recently concluded. the di· 
rect methOd ot faculty subscrtption 
was dpcided upOn 'as the moat leas· 
able plan to provide an enlarged 
801l1'ce ror the aid of needy and 
worthy students. 

Girt' Pennanent 
The taculty gifts to the enlarged 

funcl arc to bo permanen t. as i8 the 
fund Itsclf. 

The admin istration of IItudent 
loana will be conducted on much the 
.same basis a. in the past. when 
the smaller 1'1.Ind was ava.i1able. 
Loans wll! be ~ven all previously, 
IIOtCS wllJ be taken , at a amaH rate 
of intllrest. and due consideration 
will be m'Ide ot the financial needs 
of tho Htullent. The student's schol
astic r ecol'd In th~ university will 
also hI' given due consideration. up· 
On an npplicatlon for aid. 

Funt! !\lore Adeqnate 
The smal\flr student loan fund waa 

adl'quate for domancbr made on it in 
previous Yl'ars. bur Ilt this time It 
was felt thllt the adQltlonal money 
would make It pOfiblole to care more 
adequately tor the ncedy and wor· 
thy students at the various colleges 
than has heretotoro been po!!Sible. 

Paving Work 
in Iowa Ends 

DES MOINES, Nov. 14 (AP)-Tha 
Iowa state highway cornmUlsion i8 
ready to call It a year. as tar as pav· 
Ing is concerned. 

Completion Of tho last tew feet or 
paving On btghway 32 between De .. 
Moines and Adei tinlshed the 1931 
paving season, extendin!!, from Apri~ 
14 to Nov. 10. during which time .. 
total of 562 miles was completed. 

On the 593 m!les under contract 
this year, Injunctions and delaYII 
oyer the right of way held up som" 
o! the work, and 10 miles will be 
completed in 1932. 

The 562 miles of pavement bunt 
cost between '14,000.000 and ,15,000,-
000 and was laid in 59 counties. 
Four cross·state highwaYII now tra
verse towa. 

Madison cou nty paving totaled 37 
mUes and Clay 36. These two lell 
in the amount, but In Orundy 30 
m1\es were pa,ved. 26 In Ca .... oU. 24 in 
Case. 23 in Emmet. and 21 In Winne
bago. 

Two boys were drowned and a third was killed by a train when 
six lads from River Rouge, Mich., Detroit suburb, we.ro tra.pped 
on a railroad bridge near Detroit. The trio shown above escaped 
by clinging to bridge supports while the train sped by. Left to 
right: Carl Carter, Robert Alandt and James Cal·ter. 

Ann Band Sales Opening 
Tuesday Morning Heralds 

Approach of ~31 Dad's Day 

Box Monument to Burn 
After Flivver Parade 

Friday Night 

The Dad's day box monument w!J\ 
be offlclaUy placed as Presldont 
Wa.lter A. Jeeeup lay~ the "corner. 
stone" at 7 p.m. WedneSday. assiet· 
eCl by the members of A.F.I .. Mortal' 
Board. and the Student counc!l. ac· 
cording to plana for the annual Dad's 
day festivities. released last night. 

The members ot A.F.I., Mortar 
Board, and the council w!1! com· 
plete the toundatlon of the monu· 
ment, II.nd tt will be finished by the 
general student body durtng Thurs· 
day and Friday. Tradition has It that 
each campus organization shall have 
its name or initial» on the boxes in 
the pile. 

The 1931 monumen t will not be 
I!mlted to wooden boxes as ha.s been 
the CMS In previous years: paper 
boxes and othcr combUstibles wJJl 
a.lso be a.cceptable. The monument 
wj)) be complete oniy when it has 
rflached the top at a telephone pole 
whIch w!IJ be erected to scrve o.s a 
YII.rdetick to measure the height. 

"I"Blanket Hop, Cr08S 

Country Run, Game 
on Program 

Sale Of ann bands tor Dad's day 
Sa.turda.y wlJl go QlI &ale at 7 II..m. 
Tuesda.y with tour sororities com· 
peting tor 0. first prize of $40 and a 
second prIze ot $20. The 8Ororltlee 
competing are Alpha Xi Delta. Phi 
Mu, Kappa Delta. and Theta Phi 
Alpha. 

Gold arm banda with a. design of 
Old Capitol In black were selected a8 
the official 1931 Dad's day banda. 
Over the design is "Dad's," under It 
is "Day." "19" Is on the left aide of 
the design and "Sl" on the right 
side. 

HighHghtll of the Da.d's day cele· 
bration, Which is being held under 
the auspices o( A.F.I .• honorary len· 
ior men's organ i7.ation. ,11111 be the 
annual I Blanket Hop Friday eve
ming, the 1lOw'.o.·Northwe8tern Coot· 
ball game. the Big Ten cross coun· 
try run. Ute Dad'a. day dinner at 
Iowa Union Sa.turday. and epecial 
church se .. vices Sunday. 

From that time on Purdue made 
frequent substitutions While Iowa 
made desperate attempts to get 
.omewhore through the air . The 
tourth periOd was just in Ita infancy 
when the BoUermakcrs pushed over 
their final touchdown . Thrown for 
losae. repeatedly. Iowa. attemptcd 
(0 gain ground by pu ntlng but in 
an exchange Purdue got possession 
Of the ball on Iowa' 8 41 yard Une 
where the Boilermaker backs Il.!(aln 
• llIrted a successful drive. 

Yunevich ....... .1;·»1 FR ....... i'ln1l86n (e) .... -----------------------------

Flivver squad. trom the fraterni. 
ties farthest !rom the campus will 
start for the Washington and Du· 
buque street Intersection at 6;45 p, 
m. FrlCla.y to begin the torming of 
tho pep meetlnlr parade, picking up 
membere of houBee closer to the 
meeting point 81 they proceed down· 
town. The flivver squads will con· 
verge at the in tersection at 7 p.m, 
wbere they w!ll be met by the unlver· 
lity be.nd. 

The progra.m wJ\l start oft with a 
mas. me ting south of Iowa Union 
Friday at 7 p ,m" tollowlng an all day 
registration. The I Blanket Hop wUl 
begin at 9 p.m. Saturday's program 
wlJl start with the crOS8 country run 
at Finkbine field at 10:30 a.m. The 
football game is scheduled to start 
at 2 p.m. The Dad's day dinner Will 
be held at IowlI. Union at 6 p.m. 

Sllecial chul'eh services Will be 
held at all Iowa. City churches Bun· 
day at 10:45 a .m. De.d's Wl-Y wOl close 
officially Sunday at 2 p .m., with a 
university aing in Iowa Union 
lounge. 

Purvis, Risk and Yunevich 8had· 
owed the Iowa detens until they 
reached the one·!oot line. Yunevlch 
then plowed over for an eMy 8core. 
JaCk White. who had repla.ced Par· 
donner at qual·terback, attemlltcd b) 
kick tho extra point (rom pla.ccment 
but the ball barely cleal'od the scrim· 
mage line. 

LaIVS' Lon, Run 
It WIl3 shortly atter that that 

Laws made the longest run ot the 
gamo and Iowa's only threat. but 
the Hawks couldn't get anywhere 
from their "ant age point. Laws w8.8 
injured on the play. 

Wha.t looked !Ike another Purdue 
touchdown two mInutes IntoI' was 
ruined by a penalty. 'rho thl' at 
81arted when Oehler blocked San· 
len's punt and Mooro I'ocovcrcd tal' 
Purdue on [owa's six yard lin , RiHk 
and Moore lugg d the hal! to the 
one yard line tram which point 
Yunevic!l wcnt over far a 8core. 
llut in making lho piny Yunevich 
"'as in !!Iega] motIon and Purdue 
"'11.8 penalized five yards. 

Rlak, with ono morc down to go, 
cruhed to the one yard 111\0 and 
the touoMown thr at passed. Iowa 
WIS in too deep a holl) to escape un· 
lOathed however, and MOBS brOke 
throulh to blocl( the Iowa punt 
and recover the I;)all ba.ck at the 
lowl. end lone fOr a lafety. AI tM 

lame ended Purdue wae driving for 
the Iowa. goal once morEl when 
'l'hurtle stepPed In to 'ntel'copt a 

PU, on hie own 12 y,"'d Une. 

By period8: 
rowa ................. . .......... 0 0 0 0- 0 
Purduo ............................ 0 7 7 8-22 

Interpretation of Dream Led 
The para.de ot flivver squads and 

marchers wlll fall in Uno bebind the 
band. parading PlUlt the campue, 
north along CUnton street, then west 
to the monument at the foot or J"f· 
ferson street. The formal burning 
of the monument will open the pep 
meeting pla.nned tor Friday night. 
The meeting will be brief, and held 
under the direction of Varsity cheel' 
leaders. 

PUI'due 8corlng ~ touchdowns ; 
Ilorslman (Hub for Yunevlch) 1; 
Hecker (.uh for Risk) 1; Yunevich 1 
Safety-Moore (suI) 101' purvl~). 

Point after tourhilown- Pardotlner 
(sub COl' Peelle) 2 droplllcks. 

to David Edstrom Art Gift to 
Iowa's School of Fine Arts Attorney Still 

Refuses Offer 
of Gangster 

Towa scoring-none. 
Su~t!t u tlons: Purdul'-Pltrdonner • 

\Torstmann, Heclecr . Poters. Hug· 
2"lns, Mool·C. Orhlrr, Fn8s10rL Chubb, 
Eward, VonE'k. Whit", Ross. 'Narren, 
Husar, Sherheck. Hugucnar(l , Mc· 
Lean. Rodenbaugh. 

By FRANK ,JAFFE I where he was greeted by a pU~~lIng 
The space which eventually w!ll array ot questions. The artilit ask· 

Iowa.-Trickey, Akin. DellaVC<1ov8 
Merten, Nelson, Dolly. Rogers, Mof· 
tltt. rttasen, Moore. Bryant. '1'hurll(.. 
Meltz!'r. Hantehnann, Swaney. Fish· 
er , Pickering. 

Otrlcials: rerer!!!). Jam~R Mo.sker. 
(Northwestern): umpire. John Schom· 
mer, (Chicago): field judge. Lee Dan· 
iPjs (Lo:Voln ): head lincsman. Perry 
G"a.ves (Illinois). 

243 File Application 
for .Driver's License 

to Set New Record 

house the collection ot David Ed· 
"trom, whose gift to the school of 
tine arts was announced yesterday 
might well be designated the "Dream 
room." 

For It was because of a dream In 
which he envisioned himself float· 
ing fantastically on a slab of gran· 
Ite along a stream. and the associ· 
ation ot mystic revelaUon.s of that 
dream with realities upon which 
he had never set eyes, that caused 
the noted sculptor to make his tlnal 
decision . 

It all began last summer when 
P .. ot. Dale Yoder oC the college ot 
commerce. then visiting faculty 
member at the UniverSity ot CaU· 
rornia at Los ~ngele8. was InvIted 
to a me ting of tho exclusive "X" 
club. There he met Mr. Ed3trom 
and engaged in a discussion oC tho 

d I phUosophy ot art. 
A new record was set yester ay n At a. continuation of the disous. 

tho county sheriff's oWee when 248 .ion at the artist'll studio the tollow. 
appl!cationll for driver's licenses inll' day. Edstrom told Prore88or 
were filed during the day. 1'''is totlll Yoder that what every artist dreams 
represcnts the tmng ot 100 moro about Is what would happen to hill 
IIPplications ill one duy than on any works. ot extreme value to hlmaelt, 
Pl' vious day. after his death . 

Wilh the close at tho oftice last Hfl added tha.t he knew ot no 
night a comJllote list Of those ap· place in tho Vnlte9 Statcs that cared 
IllYillg fOr dl'iver's lioonses tOI' the "nough to aNure the mortality ot 
last two months had reached more his works. 
thun 8.860. 'rhere 0."0 uPPI·oxlm"te. Professor YOder told him ot the 
Jly 0,600 yet to be Wed. University ot Iowa. school at tine 

Sherlft Don McComas yester<'lay arts and Of the proposed flne arts 
explalnl'd tha.t l)ereOns nOt havlrl, hullding. aketching the plan of the 
cal'li reglstored in their Own names latter on the studio flOOr. Shortly 
were not required to bring car regI8" after that the visit wall conCluded. 
trn.Uon cards with them to tho oWce FJarly nrxt mOI'nln/\" Yodel' was 
when making uPlllicllt!on · tor the awak ned hy a telephone call trom 
dl'lve .. ·• lieenl', .,Edstrom, askjn, him to ~he ,tudio, 

cd him to explain in detail the posi. 
tlon of the campua building in reo 
lation to the Iowa river. He ex· 
pressed hiB satisfaction as each de· 
ta!l aeemed to agree with a pre
conceived notion. 

"Are there any domes on that 
ca.mpus?" Edstrom Il8ked. 

Mr. Yoder replied In the attirma· 
tlve, and explained, In answer to his 
next Que8t1on, that it was gilded, 

Then Edstrom read trom hts ... uto· 
biography, the story of a dream he 

c. ofC. Will 
Fete Oxford 

Debate Men 
experienced just before he left Ot. John Foot, son of Sir Isaac Foot, 
tumwa. when he WM 21 years old, {member ot the l1beral delegation to 
to work his wa.y to Sweden. the recent Indian round table can· 

In brief, the dream revealed him. (trenca. and John A. Boyd·Ca~pen· 
self struggling through a forest to ter. both membera ot the Oxford 
the edge oC a river. Not being able nniverlllty debating team which ie 
to a\vlm he hesitated at the bank. to debate an Iowa. team on the sub· 
Just then two men appeared and joot. "Relolved that Immediate iude. 
threw a iarge Slab of gra.nlte Into the pendence llhould be granted to In· 
river and all three boarded it. After dia," will be gueelJl at tbe local 
floating along tor II. time. the IIlab chamber at commerce at ilJl lunch· 
approached a bend In the river. at eon In the American Legion build. 
which point hi8 two companlens 
dropped ott. in8' Monday. 

Just beyond the bend, Edstrom reo Ths Oxford debaters are spend· 
lOoted, he saw a. bu!ldlng with a gold Inl' Six week. In America., Where 
dome, and In the background ap· they are debatinl' with university 
peared all Colors ,of the rainbow. 
"Just like Heaven." he suggested. tearn. throughout the country. They 

Then he stopped rea.dlng. "Well. come here tram an engagement with 
I found myselt In granite and made the UniverSity ot IIIinole team. In 
coDd In It," he .aid. h I 

"Now you tell me," he add~, "that t e r debate here they '11'111 take the 
on the east bank at a river, under negative. 

CHICAGO. Nov. 14 ~AP)-County 
Attorney Max Towle at Lincoln. 
Neb., came out of a three hour 
huddle today concerning Gus Wink· 
ler's "airtight aUbl" that he was 
In the estern city at the time of 
the robbery of the Lincoln NaUonal 
Bank and Truet company a year 
ago. 

"I( we tind Winkler Innocent." he 
said. "I w!ll not pre.. the charges 
against him." 

He stoPPed In Chicago to oonfer 
with Sergt. Roy Steffens of the 1Iec
ret six, which approved the b ..... aln, 
and Emory J. Smith, attorney tor the 
Lincoln bank. 

He said ha would remaln In Chi· 
cago until p08llible next Wedneeday 
"on the Winkler and oth(or matters" 
and then would leave tor Buffalo 
with ·Sergt. StetfelUl. who sald Towle 
would stay at hil home here, me&n. 
whne. 

Nel,hbon H""fIIt Olm 
BERWICK (AP}-R. Thornburg's 

nOlghbors harvested 1.600 bu.hele of 
corn fOr him. He had been 1II three 
months. Forty women .erved dinner 
to the 35 workerl. 

a g1\ded dome. there 18 a place where Prot. A. C. BaIrd of the de· FaU RenIta In Death 
my works w1\1 be kept." partment Of SPeech, J. carlton starr, NEWTON (AP)-Herman Stra.ter, 

And so elated Wll.ll he wIth the 1111. 
covary. that he inlisted on an 1m. AI of FaJrfleld, and VercH TaeY,.A2 17, diad today from a broken neck. 
mediate long di8tance telephone ca.1I ot Council Blurts, will alao be gU9BtJJ IIllcterect when he fell down atalrB 
to PreeldeM JesiUp. or 4be chamber. ,.t hi~ horn, to"" mile. Cr91Q Xonroe. 

F d S. U.I.Named 
U n S as Rep9sitory 

I Next Steps in Bovine 
Testing Undetermined; 

No Plans for Troops 

for Sculpture 

David Contract With 
Edstrom Insures 

Permanency BURLINGTON. Nov. H (AP)-The 
next steps In Iowa.'s bovine tubercu· 
lin testing campaign were undeter· 
mined tonight otficlal a~ the na- Designation Of the UnivereUy of 
tlonal guard e'ncampm:nt here eald. I Iowa school at tine arlJl as a per· 

Colonel Cheedes asserted that no I manent repoeltory tOr hie priceless 
plans for tests In Jefferson county I collection oC art woria, inclnding 
had been nlade and would not state models, reproduoUons. sketchee, 

whether trooP8 will accompany vet· ~~t~~·S!:i::e:o:~~~r~erD::!~ 
erlnal'ians Into Lee county tor te.t an and internationally famous Iculp. 
re~dingH l-fondfty. to~, according to an announcement 

General park A. Findley. com· by President Waite A. Jessup es-
mander at Camp Holsteen here, sald terday l' , Y 
he talked by telephone with . 
Adjutant W. H . Balley at Des The gitt Includea Mr. Eldltrom's 
Moines today but that no plans or manuscripts and plana, in addition 
orders for tuture troop movement8 to many completed works of sculp· 
had been made at that Ume. ture. which. according '0 a contract 

H. F. Powers 
Begins Fight 

Enters Not Guilty Plea 
to Slaying Women, 

ChiJdren 

accepted by the state board at edu
calion at a meeting here last week, 
"shall be made avallable for ex· 
hibits. instruction. ruearch, and the 
culmination at the artistic plans he 
shall leave untlnished." 

Valoed at ,J .000,000 
Although no deflnJte moneta.ry 

value can be placed upon the col. 
lection, since it contains a large 
numbor Of actual modeia sculptured 
by Edstrom, it approximates $1.000,-
000. Several at the piece8 are now 
being prepared by Mr. Edstl'Om at 
hUl studio in !.os Angeles, Cal., tor 

CLARKSBURO. W . Va .. Nov. 14 Ihlpment to Iowa City. 
CAP)-A plea of not guUty to a Contact with the university waS 

made by Mr. Edstrom through a. 
cha.rge of murder today opened the (rJendship with Prof. Dale Yoder at 
tIght of Harry F . Powers, 45. of 
Clarksburg, to escape the gallow8 the college ot commerce, when tha 
tor the killing of two women a.nd latter was a member of the Unlver. 
three ch!ldrcn, whose oo(\ies were fifty of CalifornIa tacuity IMt sum-
burled near his garag~ ~~ ~ulet Dell. mer. ComrnJtt N I 

The date ot Powers' trial on the I • ee, Am4!( 
charge at murderi ng MM. Dorothy Folowing Edstrom 8 own suggt's· 
Preesler Lemke. of 'Vor.:ester, tlon that the University of Iowa be
Mass., was sct tar Dec. 7. but hIS' come a repository tor his work". a 
counsel will eeek to have the prison committee consisting of n. H. Fltz· 
er removed from the custody of Har: gerald. directOr of the 8chool ot tina 
rison county. and it a change of I arts: Dean Carl E. Seashore of the 
venue 18 granted that date will not graduate oollege, and Professor 
be eftectlve. ' Yoder, was appointed by President 

Tho man who propOlled matri. Jeseup to JnvJte the 8culptor to tha 
mony to mnny women throughout campus and to plan the contract. 
the country. entered hi8 plea in a. Besides recel;tnl' th e collec:tlon 
low voice. He WIUI Indifterent to now in Ed81rom I studiO In Laa An· 
the court proceedure. Hla oniy geles. an eftort w!ll be made by the 
words were "not guilty," spoken school at fine arts, according to DI. 
when Judge Southern 88ked him t rector Fitzgerald. to obtaln cut. 
»Ie.o 0 and repUc ... s ot Edsu'om' woro In 

. othen a.rt c nters of Amer lco. and 

Oxford Men 
Give Foreign 
Student Views 

Europe, especially In Stockholm, in 
the country of the sculptor's birth, 
where most Of his completM worRs 
are assembled . 

"Prletlle s" to St,"lent! 
"The value ot the collection to 

~tudent.8 of art," Mr. Fitzgt'rald 
commented, "is priceless. In that 
t.hey may study the methods of 0. 

great sculplor at first hand." 
lIe intimated that not only win tha 

Intere"t In the elCcha.nll'8 or vipwft · collection mark the univerSity as 
euch charactl'rlzes the reprt'~"ntA· one of the outstanding art Cllnters 
tlvea. of Oxford university. John A. In America. but that It will lead to 
Boyd·Carpenter and John Foot, who internationa.l connections with art 
are vlsitinl{ the Untversity 01 lowl\, centers throughout the world. 
to debate with an Iowa team tomor· Tennll of Contract 
row night. According to the te .. ms ot til can· 

Loyalty tlrst to a man's colle~e . traot. the uniVfl'.!Ilty shall provldo 
sl'condly ~o hili unlverelty; treednm In return : 
trom tear of "class cuts": smaller I-Transportatilln. 8uitable l'are 
.. tudent hadlee. with a proportion of for the Edstrom collection. Includ· 
10 men to one woman. definitely set ing exhibition faCilities, usable atoro 
by admlnietratlve action: compulsory room, and fireproot archives for per· 
presence on the campus for men and sonal papera, books, and other rna
women after certain hours. terialll that may be of Intereat to 

No question of the use of Uquor; .tudenlJl of art In the future: 
no such national organizations Ill! 2-Tha.t th!.!l material shall be 
Greek letter fraternities or 9Orori· made ava!lable tor art hl.!!torlanll 
ties: such is the picture ot Oxford and critic. under suitable late· 
wbk:h one might draw trom their,con' guards; 
Ver8atlon. i--That as 800n as It ma.y be ex· 

The debaters (Ind cause to com· pedlent a monograph covering the 
ment at the social lite among the collection and Ufe work at the arti8t 
American unIversIty students. A shall be laaued by the univerlllty, 
surprising revela.tlon to them W8.8 Ma,. DIsPQle of Worka 
the knowledgo that univertlity etu· In addition. nothing In the qree-
dents mIght work their own waY ment, tbe term. relate, .baIl pre
through a college course. vent Mr. Edstrom from free eJrerci8e 

"In the summer. of course. between of his present activitiee or hamper 
the regular terms," John Foot ex· him In the free dispoeal of hi8 pres. 
plalns. "a student may work ••. ! ent work or ot such worka aa he 
b'ut durIng the college term ..• \ may wish to create, The latter 
nothing ILke that i8 found." clause reters to several pleeell upon 

Largely responsible for thill sltua.· whIch Mr. Edstrom 18 workln. at 
tion, adds John Boyd·Carpenter, Is present. 
the fact that II. .. tudent in acquir· Although Mr. Edstrom had nevar 
ing a position during tho time of visit~d the unlveralty until the week 
hie study would InCllr the resent· ot Oct. 5 of this year. when he lee
ment ot persons oulJlide the collejte. tured to art clMsee and toured tbe 

Protound aurprise Is expreaaed by campus. hie Interest In Iowa dat. 
both men at the criticism of unem· to the time when, &II a lad of 13, he 
ployment insurancl' which they have aold newapapen at Ottumwa. later 
found in the United States. In a to be employed In the Morrell Pack. 
large measure. they believe the 'Ing company plant there. 
American attitude toward the Eng· Worked Wit,. to Europe 
lish economkl system is largely When he WM 21 he worked hia 
tormed by a confusion or the dole way to Europe to study art, belna
and unemployment Insurance. employed as coal stoke.r on the trani-

Wednesday Deadline 
for Beauty Pictures 

Entrant! in the 1935 Hawkeye 
beauty contest muat have their pic· 
turea turned In at the Hawkeya 0/.. 
rice by " p.m .• Wednesday. accord· 
Ing to announcement made IlI.Ilt 
nigbt. The plctul'M '11'111 be dleplay· 
cd In the wtndow Of Wl\lIama' Iowa 
Supply. 

Announcement of the wee contest 
rating. w!ll be made Tuesday morn· 
ina- tor tho tiret time since the com· 
petltlon opened. 

WEATHEIl 
IOWA: MOltl, lair Sonda,. el[· 

~p& poulbl,. ahowen In mora
Inr In northeast portion; 'eon
tlnoed mild: ahowen probable 
Monda,., poulbl, tumln. tll_ 
In norlhwelt portion. eolder ID 

""~ .... IIOI1lI JIOI1JMI, 

a.tlantic voyage. He worked hlII way 
through technical Ichool. and 
through the Royal Academy of Fina 
A rts In Stockholm. Later he be
carne head at a private achool f4r 
8Culpture In P .... Ie, and In 1914 wU 
employed by the city of Gothenburg 
on plane for a public lIQuare. 

He has IIculpture4 bu.ta ot the 
Crown Prince and Crown Prlnceu 
ot Sweden. Prince ... PatricIa of eon. 
naught. and at Dr. J,udvlg Looe
trom, director of the National Oal· 
lery 1n Stockholm. ,,-

Monument a& Ottumwa 
HIli works In thl. country Include 

the Soldier'. monument at Ottum
wa, two plecea at the 14asonlc Tem
ple In WMhlngton, D. C.; 'Whl" In 
Canada he Ie best know for hJI 
war memorial reUef at Montreal. 

The colJecUon, according to Hr. 
FItzgerald. wlU probably be .tored 
here pending conltructlon of tbe 
new fine arta buUdlnl' made pol
atble by the '100.000 11ft of the 
('.a.rnea-Ie Foundation Iut December 
Work on tbe proPOIled art center 
will probabl1 bef1n ntat , •• 
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W. C. T. U. Lecturer to Open 
Series of Talks Wednesday 

01 

Dr. Paul Harrison, Student State Inspector to 
Examine D. U. V. ; 

Honored by Dinner 

Grace Scott to AddrelB 
High School Group, 

Girl Reserves of Arabia, to Address Local 
Groups Tuesday, Wednesday BeUe Smith, stnte Inspector of the I 

Daughters of the Union Veterans 
organl:i\1lllons, will be In Iowa. City 
tomorrow to examine the local 
I?aughters of tho Union yeteran'sl 
t ent. 

Grace Leigh ScoU, Mpeclal lecturer 
; of the national \Voman's Christian 

I Temperance Union. will prcsent 11 

group ot lectures In Iowa City Wed· 
nesday under the auspices or the so· 
clal mOI'allty department of the Sociologists, M e d i c s, ~ 

Nurses, to Hear 
Surgeon 

A 6 o'clock dinner party at the 
home of Mrs. T. D. Kelley, 41G S. 
Summit street, will be given In Miss I 
Smith's honor. Forty members oC, 
t he group wUl be present at the -I 
djnner. 

IW,e.T,U. 

I 
At 8:45 a.m, WednesdaY ahe will 

open hel' engagement In Iowa City 
by addressing the I'cgular Weu nes· 

I day morning llssembly of Iowa Ity 
,high schQol. At 4 p,m , she wl11 
speak betore a meeting of the Girl 
Reserves. 

F inal Ill'rangements fOr the visit 
Of Dr. Paul W. Hlll'rlson, medical i 
missionary Crom Arabia, on this 

I campus Tuesday and Wednesday, 
have been ma.de by the Chrlstla.n as- I 
aoclntion, The schedule of his pro- I 
gram Is as follows: 

T uesday at 11 a.m. he will speak 
to the freshmen and sophomorl) 
Btudents In medicine at the m edical 
laboratory. At 4 p.m. he will lend a 
cenera.l campus m eeting, under the 
a uspices ot the ChrlsLlan aS50cla· 
Uon , In Old capito). The public Is 
invited to attend this meeting. 

Talks to Socloloey Class 
W.ednesday at 10 a.m., Dr, Harrl· 

Bon will speak to a class In soc!olo· 
8'Y on "The family l.:l Arabia" In 
room 808 ot university ha ll . Junior 
a nd senior students In medicine will 
m eet with him at 11 a .m, In room 
all ot the univerSity hOspltnl, 

Wednesday at a p .m. Dr. Hanl. 
Bon w ill tnlk at a general meeting 
Of the women ot Iowa City In the 
auditorium ot the Congregational 
c hurch. Mrs. A, H . Woods Is chair· 
Inan. At 5:30 p.m. Sludent VOlun. 
t eers and other perso ns Interested 
In foreign sel'vlce as a. vocation, 
will meet for dinner at Youde's Inn. 
A. \n.\\\. t\) tr.tudent nursell at 8 p.m. 
In the medlcnl amphitheater, room 
SSl ot University hospital, wlll fin· 
Ish Dr, Harrison's schedule. 

Johns Hopkins Univ.ersity 
Dr. Harrl!)on, graduate ot Johns 

Hopkins university. fellow ot t he 
American College Of Surg-cons, this 
'J61l.'t N-c\\ltent ot the honorary M.· 
A. degree from Ynle university, has 
been a missionary to Arabia fOr 20 
years. He has written "The Aro.b 
at Home." , 

Durn!: his three furloughs he hns 
had contacts with student life In 
this country, so that he combines 
the advantages Of a background ot 
experience In christian service with 
a. knowl dge of campus atUtudes 
and problems. 

Rainbow Girls 
Elect New Officers 

Beth Suleks was elected worlhy 
adviser ot the Order or Rainbow for 
Girls at a meetlng of the organlzo.· 
tlon yesterday a.tleruoon at the Ma.-
80nl« Temple. The other officers 
will not be announced until later. 

Installation at oUJcet'8 and Inltla· 
tlon of new membcl's will tako lllace 
Dec. 5, 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Members of Phi Gamma Delta 

fraternity who attended the Home· 
coming game at tbe University of 
Missouri at Columbia, Mo., this 
week end were Gene Glssel, A2 of 
Dubuque; John Hodges, A2 oe Du· 
lIuque, and Leland Casburn, A2 of 
Quincy, III. They are guests Of the 
Missouri chapter over the week encl, 

Duncan MJller, A3 ot Des Moines, 
18 spending the week end at home, 
He has as his guest, Charles Tur· 
ner, A4 Of Iowa Fans. Other mem· 
ber!! '\'ino are visiting at home thlH 
week end are BOb Cameron, A1 of 
Des Moines; Richard Anderson, A3 
Of Des Moines, and Donald Bell, Ai 
at New London. Thomas Perry, A3 
ot Wll1iB.msburg, spent Friday 
night at his home. 

Guests at the Phi Gamma Della 
party Friday night were Dorothy 
Dillon of Newton; Wendell Dunker· 
ton , '30 ot Dunkerton; Marvin Kuhn, 
A2 ot Charles City, Frank Roberts, 
Ai Of ottumwa, was a dinner guest 
Iut night. 

It'red Lomba-ch oc Davenport Is a 
week end guest at the fraternity. 

Hesperia 

Paul 1Iarrison 

Music Section to 
Feature Meeting 

of Woman's Club 

All deparlmen ts ot the Iowa. City 
'Woman's club will be enlertalned 
by Ule music aectlon at 3 p .m, Fri· 
day In the women's lounge at Iown 
Union, A program of early Amerl.' 
can music of Negroes and Indians 
has been planned fOr the affair. 

Members of the CTarts and drama 
department are the only Individual 
.sections meeting th is week, Mrs. 
E, G. Hoopes, 326 S. J ohnson 
street, wJl\ be hostess to the crafts 
department at 2 p.m., Tuesda.y 1n 
her home. Mrs, H. C. Harshbarger 
will Instruct the group In making 
last minute gltts. 

Mrs. L. R. Benson, 741 Dearborn 
avenue. will entertain members of 
the drama secllon at 2:30 p.m" 
Thursday. Grace Mlly".'s wlll pre· 
sent a paper on "Biographies of 
modern actors," 

Currier 

A business meeting at 7:30 p.m., 
In the Grnnd Army club room of the 
Johnson county court h<luse will fol· 
low the dlnn r. Miss Smith wlll 
exo.mlne tho work of the ten t, and 
glvo Instructions for the work to 
be carried out durlJlg the year. 

14 Pledges Attend 
Annual Freshman 

Banquet at Chicago 

Fourteen pledges ot Della Tau 
Della, social fraternity, went to Chi· 
cago this weele end (.() attend the 
ann ual freshman banquet held at 
the Inter·fraternlty club. They are 
guests of Dr. Frank Wieland, an 
alumnus ot the local chapter, 

Those who made up the party 
are: James Montgomery, Al of Lar· 
rabee; Jack Kay, Al of Monticello; 
Gllberl Kelley, A1 OC Savannah, Mo.; 
Keith Thomas, Al ot Spencer; Rob· 
ert Cook, Al of Spencer; John Sail· 
el', E3 of Sioux City; Wlllluffi Ken· 
drJck, Ai of Des Moines. 

Ja.mes Parleel', Al of Cherokee; 
Milo Segner, C3 of Cla.rlon; Craig 
Lambert, Al or Sigourney; Clyde 
J ohnson, A2 of D s Moines; Richord 
Work, Al OC Des Moines; Gaylord 
Meredith, Al ot Sigourney; and Rich· 
ard Evans, Al Of Ottumwa., 

Iowa City P. T. A. . 
"A.ttends School" 

as Annual Custom 

The Pare>nt·Teacher IlIIsoclatlon of 
Io wa City high school will hold Il~ 
annunl Back·to·Schoo} night at the 
.school house Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Parents will (ollow the dally sched· 
ule of their chlldren In periods of 
10 minutes each. At a (lnal period 
In the lunch room, refreshments will 
;Ue served. 

Graco Leigh Rcott 

Sowers Will 
Talli to Club 

London Theater Season 
Subject of Speech 

Tomo rrow 

I'ro!. W. Lel;;-h Sowers of the 
l,nglisll depa.rtmCllt wll) speak on 
"Lonclon'H recent theatrical season" 
at tomorrow's luncheon of the Unl· 
"l'I'"lty dub at Iowa Union. 

1I0"tl's,,'~ Co.' thn IUllcheon will be 
:111'8. n. L. Beye, chairman, Il,sslstea 
by M I'S. l~. P. 'I'yndllll. Rodil Olto, 
.T,,~~ Tl otz, lIelell Hayes and lIla.I'~· 
I\l'l't Wall~n, 

TlIg-h RCOl'e holders at yesterday 
<'''rnlng's bridge tournament of the 
~Iub lire In contract bridge: first, 
~It's. 1". H. Sturm and I\1l's. W. H . 
"'hlt~IR; .ccond, Mrs. Ned Smith and 
• [rs. E. T., 'l.'lluH J 11 auctloll tltb 
high 8"ore winners were: first, Nell 
K lInITis and Addie Scharf; secon<l, 
~Irs. Chal'l~s Kennell and MI'S. F. P. 
Srhonf'. G1:UlYR WllllamRon was tho 
"';1111('1' nL Uw ouu table, 

Mrs. 1':. H. Reutrr and JeRe Hot~ 
"'''''e In rha l'gc or the brlu!re party. 

Hostesses are: MI'8, '1'. O. \ValHh, 
Mrs. p. A . Reed, Mrs, II. \Vllllams, 
MI's. Ersland, Mrs. H. 'reetel's, Ml·8. 
Leland Hurst, and Mrll. G, L . Isen· 

Currier residents who arc visiting ~ee. 
at home this week end are Harriet 

Tickets for- Blanket 
Hop to Go on Sale 

TomorTow Morning 

Brown, C4 of Marengo; ClyUa Svo. 'rlck~ts for the "I" Blanl{et Hop 
bode., A2 ot Cedat· Rapids; Rulhadele P. T. A Council will go on sale at 8 n.m. tomorrow, 

• according to an announcement made 
LaTourette, Aloe Muscatine; VII" Meets Tomorrow IIU"t night hy ,\Vl1l1am McCulley, 
glnla Hedeen, Al of Gowrie; Helen 
Steen, At of Calamus; Edna Hlrsoh, The council at the IOWa City Par. chairman or the committee In charge. 
A3 of Dubuque; Dorb! Sch ppete, A~ ent,Tenacher association wll! meet Pl'oceeds [l'om the sale will be used 
of Dubuque; Vesta stevenson, A4 tomorrow evening at 7:30 nt the fol' the pUl'chase of "1" blankets for 
of LamonJ. public library. Hegulo.r business wm the major "1" wlnnel's oC the unl' 

Jean Ballard, A2 ot Biloxi, Miss" be discussed. \'erllity football Hquad. 
The Blmll{C't llop, which will be 

Is visiting at the B. J. Stevenson th~ thll'd all unIversIty Informal 
,home In La.monl. Other CurriN' Mooseheart Legion dance this year, will take place Fri. 
women spending th e weeK end out. ld[LY at Iowa Union. Casa Nova's 
or the city are Ruby J:"~~IYson. A4 'I to NomInate orchestra oe Asbury Park, New 
of Red Oak, at Tipton; Freda Lev~ Nominations (or Senior Regenl will Yurk, will furnish music, 
e n, Al of Clarence, In Cedar Falls, be the chlet Item or business at a. Members of the committee In 
Marie Haefner, AS of Mu.scatlne, meeting ot Ladles of the Mooseheart charge arc: \Vllliam McCulley, A4 
at La.~rollle, III.; and Mabel Nimtz, Legion Tuesday at 7:46 p.m., at of Omaha, Neb" chaIrman; Elmo Nel. 
A4 <l! Sigourney, In Kalona. Moose hal\. son, A4 of Cll'arCh,ld; LE'O Hoegh, L3 

Delta Upsilon 
La.wrence Lees, A3 of Des Moines, 

John Vern(ln, A4 of Des Molncs, alld 
Darl'el Garwood, A3 of Des MOines, 
are spending the week end In Des 
Moines. Garwood wl\l attend the 
Sigma. Delta Chi convention nt Min. 
neapolis Minn ., the tlrst part at the 
week. 

Hostesses at lhe meeting wlll be of Audubon; JPan McManus, A4 of 
Mrs. \VlIJlam Fryau( and Mrs. Leo Keokuk; Genevieve Fullel', A4 of 
Kohl. Mrs. Llbblo Parlzel{ and Mrll. Centerville, 
R. J. Tomlin are lL9sistant hostesses. The dance will be a part of the 
They will be in cbllrge of special Dad's day progl'am or next week end. 
entertalnm __ e_n_t.--', ____ _ 

Elks Ladies to 
Eureka Lodge Have Luncheon 
to Entertain Momhers Of the Elks laales club 

In the evening Miss Scott will de· 
live.· 0. lecture at 0. general meeting 
open to the public at 8 o'clock /l-t 
th Baptist student center, 230 N. 
Clinton ~tl' et, 

Following her experience In France 
during tho 'World war as a "Y" en· 
tertalner, Miss Scott abandoned the 
concert stuge for social work. Her 
especial forte Is charactel' education . 

; 

PERSONALS 
Abraham Booth, A2 of Des MOines, 

Is spend ing the week end at home. 
lIe has as his guest Jack Lustgar· 
ten, A4 of Chicago, 

Mabel Snedaker, Instructor In edu· 
calion and supervisor ot SOCiological 
studies, lell,v~s today tOr Guthrie 
Center, where she will cOnduct a 
week of demonstration teaching in 
the town schools of Guthrie counly. 

H elen Drew and Mary Louis Dau 
both of Des MOines, were guests at 
lhe Delta Gamma house Friday 
night, 

Helen Ellers, Nl or 'l'lpton, went 
home yeslerda.y to spelld the wec\{ 
end. 

J .. ucjlle Gabby, 527 N. Linn street, 
lett yesterday for Searsboro whero 
she will spend the week end. 

Peter Belgarde, A4 of 'l'lpton, 
went home yesterday far the week 
end. 

Jane PORtal, A3 Of Tipton, and 
Ivah Postu.l, Nl (It Tipton, are visit· 
jng thlH w('ek end at lho h'Jme ot 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Verno 
Postal. 

RU;#lell Knott, AS ot Council 
B1ufes, Is spending the week end 
at home. 

EI'llla Prlzler and Etllth McBain 
of \Vaterloo came to Iowa City yes· 
terday (.() visit at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Prlzlor 227 N. Governor street. 

Richard Lofgren, D4 ot Medlapo· 
Us, lij vl.lllng this week end at the 
A. C. DaVies home at New London. 

John Potter. D4 of Musca.tlne, Js 
vlsiling this week end wllh Ills par· 
ents, Dr'. tlnti Mrs. W . W. Polter. 

'Vord h(18 lJel'll ' r celved here oC I 
thp bJl'th of 0. daughtel', Elizabeth, 
to Mr. and Mrs. \V. Harry Barper ot 
Kewanee, III. Mr. Harper who Is 
advertising manager o[ the Kewanee 
Star·Courlcl· was formerly clrcula· 
tlon manag-at' ot The Dally Jowan, 
He and Mrs, Harper graduated from 
the unlven,lty In 1927. 

Mono. lial'ney has been employed 
by Ir ish's BusIness college as o.n In
slructor In penmanship and type· 
writing. 

Chat'lotte Martin and Myrtle Greg· 
el'son of Shelby are spending the 
wcek end In Iowa City as guests ot 
Esther Gregerson, A3 of Kirkman. 

Jack Vo!\ertsen, L2 of Davenport, 
and James Carroll, L3 ot Davenport 
are spending the week end at home. 

Eureka Lodge NO. 44, LO.O.F. wlll will be entertlllneC I\t a luncheon Delta Sigma Delta 
entertain members o~ Rebekah lodge ~'uesday at 1 o'clocl< o.t the Elks la· 
at a dance Wednesday at 8:45 p,m., dies club room. llp8t;~vatlons can Members of Delta Sigma Delta 
at the Odd Fellows hall. Campus be made by calling 1\<1 .. ". OIb~ La.ntz, [raternlty who went home for tho 
Aces will provldo the music. phone 2919, Ol' ~!t<,. J'Jc'!'!rt Lorenz, week end are: Fred Moore, Dl or 

Ellsworth Fersch and Albert 
Porstman of Davenport are guests 
at t he Delta Upsilon house this 
week end. 

The committee In charge Is com. phone 3634. Wash ington, a nd Robert Henderson, 

posed ot Ray Wagner, Thomas Geg. 117:B:::rl
:
d
:":6:":':II:I:i:O:I1:0:W:::t:h:C=lu:n:c:h:e:o::n:. =D=l:o~f=I:.n:de~p:e:n:d:e:n:ce:.======~ enhelmer, and 11. W, Wolz. 

Kappa Beta Pi I 
Members of I{appa Bela Pi, law Delta Tan Delta 

sorority, will be hostesses to memo lIf~mbers Of Delta Tau Delta fra· 
bel's oC the jnter·professlonal wo° t el'nlly who are spending the week 
men's 80rorltles at dinner Il,t G p.m. end at home are: Ja.mes Goodwin, 
Tuesday In the river room of Iowa. Al ot Des Moines, und '\V!llIam Jol· 
Union. 1111'S. Mae Lynch, L3 ot Po· ,ley, A3 of Ottumwa. 

Hesperia literary society members 
will convene at 7:30 p.m" Wednes· 
day In t he woman's lounge at Iowa 
U nion tor their bl·monthly meeting, 
,,' It h Gwen Minish, A2 of Iowa City, 
presldhlg. HJlda Hartman, A2 ot 
Anamo~a, Js In charge of the p ro· 
gram to be presented. 

caltontas, who Is dean 'of Kappa Howal'd Holm es, C3 of Shenan· 
Beta PI, will preside. Tho dlnnel', doah, and Rob~rt R edus, A2 Of Ca· 
,Is a rnonthly event with a different dar Rapids, Ilre visiting thls week 
p,.>o~essionai sorority entertaining end In Chicago, 
('ach .month throughout the year. Guests at the fraternity chaPter 

FollowinS' the dinner will be a house are W endell Delzell of Ceo 
mllellng ot the inter·professlonal 60· dar ,Rapids, and Mal'lon Freye ot 
rarity women's council. Des JlIolnes. 

All Hail!! 
You'd Belter No' 

Miss The 

I-Blanket 
Bop 

Next Friday Night 
With the 

CasaNova 
Orebestra 
10 · Pieces · 10 

This is 

NATIONAL 
CHILDREN'S 
BOOK WEEK . 

Nov. 16 to Nov. 21 

We carry an excellent line of 
all kinds of books - every
thing from picture books for 
t iny tots to fiction books for 
hi~h school boys and girls. 

" Give Some Child 

a Book This Week" -

UNIVERSIT'Y 
Making their initial tour of the middle west : BOOK STORE 

~~~~~._~~~~~~~~~T_k_b~t_S_$_l,_W~~w~o_m_a_l~_u_n_i_oo~~J ~N~EroRNEr 
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Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
By CELIA GOLDBERG 

SOCiety Editor, Tho Dally Iowan 

Exit Princess E ugt>llIe . , ' I~n tel' 
Airplane Age 1Ia.t. 'I'ho Alrplanc· 
Age hill has tlown Inlo lhl' ~lylo 
pJ cture t o tuke the plnce o~ th 
plume.decked FJmpres" IDugenle 
vogue Th e rotnanttc rulc !lnd the 
tipsy tilt are stili vel'Y rylurll a part 
of the mode, but the nelY hat HIIUl18 

all trllly romantics. 

Tbe Airplane Age hat 1'1 WIY, (lipR 
over olle eye alld rulls awuy frOtH 
the ot her us tlId th~ IlluJlle.ell'cleed 
but, but its t l'illlJlIing I~ 8Ctlll!. A 
I/at:ch of fur, I~ velvet bow, allll a 
/'tlItth"r ruldng S I(y\V!U'cI-lIie~t) 111'0 

t he t riel,s !lUll lI'im lIIi1aely's lIt'wost 
r hapettU8, 

Hoods and .~cal'ves fOI' wlnt~r 
sportswear al'e beln~ ijllown all'Nuly 
as a gentle I'emlndcl' t1mt wlntel' Is 
lurking Just 'round tho corlwr. 
Wonder It the modern ('I)lIegf' girl 
will have til" same problems th"t 
Lltlle Red Hlulng 1Iood had. 

s urfuced sllllil lll'O the lI CWt'Rt on l'fl, 
ami SOIllC of t hom hn,vo wool mb:ed 
in with the R-I III to tnllico H IIIII1 helOv' 
lrt· lind rougher. 

Printed WOOls and velvets are 
smart fOr Winter wea.l'. The pat· 
tHIlS al'l' "mall and 8ubduedln color, 
In k<'<lPlng with the sea"on's v<lgue 
fur 'Iulet fabrics. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Dlnnrl' gurstA Ilt th~ A Illha 'hi 

Oml'!((t houHe toelay wJlJ be: [o]uwln 
,rophnk, B3 of Iowa City; Elwin 
J oillfrp, {;4 or Iowa City ; Oo.ylord 
Kellow, E3 or CI'CACU; Ul'btln 1\1111 1', 
\,; 4 or ('cdar Haplds; (tnd J ames Mc· 
ColIlsl<'I', A4 ot DaVt'nport. 

Mrs. and Ml'~ . S. O. Ingcbl'C' Uon 
nnd Ron, Lloyd ; M,·. and Mrs. D. J . 
AUelnson, and FI'anrcs Atklnl'lOn, all 
c;C Shertield, cluno yCl3terdny to visit 
Onn·j\f u.e Ingobretson, A2 or Shef. 
field. 

Bags seem to be g"Wnl{ long!>r )1,'11. John Oggcl or Omnll'e City 1M 
ana slimmer to mntch th' long, sllrn spending the week with h('I' (laugh· 
sllhouet, no doubt . Thcl'o aro nil Iter, JI1arJorle Oggcl, A4 ot Oro.nl;'O 
lIlorts or tl'lrl, wayS of fnstenlng City. 
them, too. A brlghl burnl OI'I,l1ge I l\lnl'y Betty Furnish, AS of 'riPton, 
bag of rough bou cle w('aVl' wool has 18 apen(Jlng the week end lIt honte. 
a fle:<lble braided m etal strllJl whlrh 
may be pulled up in the mltld1c to 
form a handle, A Ruelle bag haR 0. "nOilrl'll1al,pr'" On wi" 
center piece whiCh slldl's to OI1~ side AtU'u('/s 200 P(\f'SOIlS 
to open It, und 8trap Is attached 
to the slide. 

l\!,xe than 200 persons a.ttcnlled 
the "Flollennaker's Bawl" glv~n by 

The sophi~ticJljio.. whirh murlls I -women.s assoelatlon at Vaulty hall 
the 8e;Wl-~On's styles i. l'eflcclO\l ill Y('slerday from 3 to 5:30 II.m, the 
tho accessolies ror winter warrl· music was fUI'JII~hed by tho Iowl!. 
robes. Gloves llI'e shorter, J'arely Blues orchestra. Each or the 30 
extend ing highill' than two Illrhoe I t r m CI I 0 " d D It 
above t,he wd~t allll ortN. fastenln/!' lOS ~SKes 1'0 1 me a. an e a 
with Do trim buc1l1e or llrn.ieled hun" Delta Delta sOI'orltles WOl'e I'et.! rOs~/!. 
Just above lhe hanel, 

Heavily sUt lied antelolle or kill· 
~kln Ill'C favol'ltes for woa.t' with 
lallored costUOlPH, while IightH 
weight kid and Ruec1e :\I'e lIeell with 
afternoon ensembles. 

The two·ln·one s<:ar[ IH a smart 
costume touch whiCh IR pOllllhtr at 
the moment. Made of chlf[on al· 
mos t as Cine as n. cobw('h, It I~ 
stamped In three <)1' four blenllml 
colors. 

Vanity bo&"es and l'ig31·('t <'a.~e~ 
are adopting brilliant hut'S ill I'N'I)' 
ing with the "ogllo (Ol' color'eel :te
cessoril'~. The lII'west powder box· 
es are chen,), "1'11, Itaf gl'ccn Itlld 
sun ,,,lIow enamel edged with SitVt'I·. 
The rolol' of the "llse~ llro rhosen 10 
hanllOl\lze with the trilllllliugs all 
the wearer's frocl{. 

Dame li'nshlon's lutrst offt'dng In 
lhe tl'ousered mode are hou~e Illlja· 
mo.s made o[ onl' /.:odel. 'I'he p(lJa· 
mas are dealgll\'d with a rloso fitting I 
bodice to which one polnte'l full go· 
det Is attached at the wl\lstllnc aml 
fitted closely around the hips. 

Thread necklnces have been d~· 
signed fOI' the new wool frol'k. They 
are made of dull silk threads cro· 
cheted In lOOse lInle pult('rn, 'l'heY' I'p 
a little longer than choller I~nglh 

and match the coloI' oC tht.' 1'1'0('1, "1' 
Its ncceR801·leH. 

D-.tlUO J<'llshirlll is findiug it ,·ouj{h. 
going right IIOW. But It I~ e'vid~ IIt1)' 
jJleasant-going, bl'causc no effort Is 
malIc lo smoolh tlllll1:9 uut. Itough 

If Your Hair 

Is Unruly-
A new permanent here 
will make it easier to 
dress, 

PHONE 

808 
For Appointment 

CO-ED 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Pay j ust a small 

amount down-

b a I a n e e with 

your light bill. 

7IJ1lfhU 7JIiti a 
CORRUGA1-ED 
porcetaia etUlIIlIded to1J 

~ Light l/ PojerCOmpaQ 
lmJRIT.K.DWDH'DPL.~DlSI!&ll 

Phone 121 

Dust 
Off 
That 
50c 

Piece···· 
I 

It Will 
Buy You 

An 

;~ 

Excellent 
Sunday 
Dinner 
Today 

• 

At The 

* 
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Minnesota Dean to Address 
Twentieth Session of Medic 

Clinic to Open Here Friday 
Wllh Dr. nlt-ha.n) J'J. Scam mOil , I eral surgery, dcrmtology, genlto· 

denn of mcdklll 801l'nces at the Unl'l ul'lnal'Y aurgel'Y, neurolot:y, and caso 
verslty of 'Mlnncaoto., scheduled to preRcntalions. Dr. H . J.J. Beye, Dr. 

,J. B, Kessler Dr. N. G. Alcock, nnd 
Dr. . Vun Erlps will conduct the 
clinics. 

Md"CBS the ~roup, the twenllpth 
annunl rn('(i1cal clinic of the college 
of medicine at the University ot 
Iowa wJII open It~ two dny session 
Friday mOl'n Ing with l'cglstration 
and demon trntlons. 

Dr. Scammon nPl> nrcd ILt the Unl. 
verslty of Town. I"Ht 9Umnl('r 011 the 
progl'am of the fifth ann ua l conteI" 
encC on ('ldld Htudy and p rll ent edu· 
cation lec turing especiltll y from data 
concerne(i with llunlltll growlh nnd 
fuctors connected with It. 

DiRCUSS Lnnllotl )'Inguo 
His (uldress will be presented at 

the clhlic (linn e", held In Towa Union 
at 0:30 p .m. lCrldn.y. 'I'll ... lpcture w!ll 
begin o.t 8:30 p.m. Dr. Scammon's 
lectur subject wlll be " 'fhe last 
great plague of London," a nd the 
talk will bo i1Ju stl'u.ted with lantern 
slides. 

Registration will hp conducted 
from 1'.:30 to 0 a.m. Friday In the 
lobby Of thp university hospital. 
ICIlntcs sch co<1ul('(l for F"'lday mOrn· 
Ing w ill beg in ImmNlintely fo llowing 
the reg istration, a nd will cover cen· 

Weather Conditions 
Prevent Plotting of 

Historical Meteors 

Unfavora.ble w~athcl' conditIons 
continu o 10 pt~vcnt tho RI~htlnB' a.n<1 
ploWn!: of the T~eunld meteors. 

"However, the STeateRt dl~plaNa 
expected all elth;>l' Sunday or Mon· 
day nights," Pr·or. Charles C. Wylie 
ot th e astrunomy department said 
yesterday. 

A recently ,lill"ov~l'('ll pre·hlstorlc 
r ecor(\ of thcs" Lf'()nld ",ctM"s 18 
chiseled In stonr> In I'ulns ot the 
ancl nt Mayan clvillzatioll In Yuca.
tan. 

ThIs slo,'y h"" It thnt th~ "hn.l,·s 
fell from lIenv~n with the Im'd of the 
dead, T7.ontpmocqll~." 

'fhe atoll(> lw"rlng thi~ l'ccord Is be· 
lIeved to havp been set Ull about 
6r. O yellrs befol'c the Ill' rlVlll of thll 
Spania.rda In ?'wxlco. 'l'h(> Mexicans 
had a similar trHultlull. 

FOt Illol'e thnll 1,000 yl'ars thes~ 
Leonida, n1>out three times each 
centu,'y, hnv~ turnl'(] nl J,rht Into a 
80rt of day. ('hl",'~e records speak 
ot them in 740 A.D. In 1202, a 
fthowpr of LconJ<1A wn, ml~lal<en In 
RUAsla Cor the end ot the world. A 
greater display WIlS 8<'cn In IH33. 

OlJsel'ver" w'1t('lIe(l from 2:30 unUI 
dawn In Iowa City ami Dubuque 
th is morning. Theil' hopp wns tllat 
overhanging ('IOll<l~ would Jl(t a.na 
that thcv woul,l br perrnllteu It 
glimpse of the luslve Leonid/!. 

Gallle I~lId8 Program 
Afternoon cllnJc8 Friday wil l In· 

c1ulle obstctricR and gynecolo!,')', 
p6<llatrlcs, ophthalmology, and 01" 

thopedlc Burgery. nemonstJ'atl<fnll 
of pathology and x·r(lY will a lso l)e 
cond·'cted . '!'hose who will have 
charge a rc Dr. E. D. PIIlSS, Dl·. P . . 
J eanH, Dr. C. S. O'Brien, Dr. Arthur 
FHclndlPr, Dr. n . ,>. flmlth, a nd Dr. 
n. D. Kerr. The conference dinner 
and Dr. Scammon's address will con· 
elude the Frlduy program. 

Wl1rcl wallIS, schcduled to begin at 
8:30 a.m. Saturday, wi ll open the 
second day's clinic p,·ogram . Lab· 
oratOl'y demonstrations will be con· 
ducted at the same time. 

CXlnlcR In psychiatry, med icine, 
and otolaryngology with Case pre· 
sentatlons wllJ concludo the morning 
program . Dr. A. H . 'Woods, Dr. F. 
M. smith, amI Dl·. D. M. Llm' le will 
have charge 'l'he session p,'ogram 
will end with the Northwestern. 
Towa footbllll game In the afternoon. 

Publishers Consider 
Mechanics, Finance \ 

of Newspaper Work 

LOS " NOBLES, Nov. 14 (AP)-A 
thl·oc·llay convention of the Ameri· 
Cllll Newspaper Publishers' assocla· 
tlon end eu Ilere yester{\u.y after a 
s tUdy Of everything thnt maltes 
news paper wheels go around, both 
mechanlcaliy a nll financially. 

Resolutions failed to m'mtion the 
moot question Of colOr advertising 
111 newspapers, tossed Into tlle clll· 
to rial hopper In 0. paper by J. R. 
lCnowlaml, publlsher ot the Oakl(III,l, 
Cal. , TrIbune. 

Debate l'eveaJed the publlshcl'S 
were about equally divided In theiL' 
opinion, some hOlding colOr adver ' 
tislng was a passing Cad a.nd others 
that It was a substantial movement 
to meet competltlon. 

Dairyman Blames 
"Enemies" for Fire 

After Price Cutting 

A,URORA, Ill. , Nov. 14 (AP)-A 
large cattle barn, 4[; cows aml tour 
horses belonging to Isaac Lantz, a.n 
Independent dairyma n, were destroy· 
ed by tire last night, lesA than 48 
hours after he had announced a one 
cent cut In the retail pl'lce of milk 
In Aurora. 

Lantz, who withdrew from the as· 
May Face Accusers • sociatJon of milk dealers supplying 

the Aurora vicinity last April, said 
he 'be\leved the fll'e was started by 
his " enemies," and he asked the 
state fire marshal to Investigate. 

Theouore Dl'e i ~cr, the author, 
returned to New York it'om the 
Kentncky coal fields where he 
was inuicted for adultery. lIe 
denied 1he ehat'ge and sa id he 
was no1. afraid to go back and 
)voulc1 do so "if suffiei nt emer
gency sbould arise. II 

FUlKS 

L'1ntz estimated the damage at 
$10,000. 

Ten Auto Owners 
Get License Plates 

Ten J ohnson county car licenses 
were Issued during the past week 
to the following owners: Charles 
E. Mills, 2J 31 D s tree t, Chevrolet; 
Earl CoetUe, Chcvrole t; Harvey La. 
Fuze. 427 N. Dubuque street, Chev· 
rolet; J, W. Dwyer, H.R. No.8, 
ICord. 

Da,"rell GarWOOd, 320 Ellls a.ve· 
nue, Chevrolet; J . II. DonOhue, 31S 
N. Dubuque, CadllJae; Hauer Lam· 
pert Lumber company, 307 E. Court 
stree t, Chevro lot truck; PhllUp R. 
Kay, 533 S. Lucas street, Elssex~ 

Waller strand, Oakdale, Ford ; a nd 
Laverne Pelper, Solon, Chevrolet. 

1rrul"thesethree 
elastic straps in 
the bade of this 

, garment are a 
.troke of ren1u8, For they mold 
you to the important new 
.Uhouette: Accented bust, slim 
long hips, with the diaphragm 
.nd abdomen full~ con· 
rrcUed. You may walk, , !!! 
bend and alt at ease. ... 

NATURES RIVAL 

TaE DAILY: IOWAN. row If. C1TYI I PAGE TH1tEB 

SKIPPY-No Bull's.Eye, at That. 

Local Business Firms Aid 
Unemployment Relief W or){ 

One hundred an{\ tJtty one m en 
nnd women had registered with the 
Amorlca n Legion Unem\lloyment 
und Relief assQclrlUOn at the close 
ot thn week's registering Saturday 
night. 'fhls number, according to 
Cha rles· Kennett, chnlrman at the 
aSSOCiation, Is only a pltrt of those 
expected. Men now engaged in 
farm wOI'k which wilt te~mlnate at 
the close of the huski ng ~enson will 
BOon bl!gln registering and this num· 
her, combined with the late comers, 
I~ cxpectf'd to bring tho number up 
to more than 300. 

I'resent Applll'atlolls Filled 
A number or appllcatlons have 

heen r Pcelved by tho 1\B8ocinUon 
fl'om resillents and bueln'lss houses 
for m en a nd women to do work at a 
few <lays time. Theee auplicatlons 
have been Itnswere{l und In somo 
cll.,es the worl( completed. The asSo· 
ciatlon asllS thn! s uch applicati On 
c·ontinue. Anything which wJIl Cur· 
nlsh pmploy men t {Oven fOr a s hor t 
tlmo will materially alt! the Ullom· 
ploymt'nt situation, :For these appll· 
cations calls should I,e mUde to 432 1 
or 40. 

Srell OOlla l ions 
Some food8tu C r~ huve bepn IAs1led 

hy the u.S90c lllt!o n to tumllle$ 1'\ 1m· 

mediate need. Spenldng for the 
aSSOCiation, 111:,'. K e1l11dt said. last 
night tllat clonatlons In cash and 
ldnd will be gratefully received by 
the asSOciation. Foodstuffs anO 
clothes may be Rent to the Legion 
bundlng. It Is hOI.ed that sufficient 
tu ndlj wlll conw In 800n in ordcl' 
that work may be startec1 on the 
R alaton creek betore freezing 
weather prevents It. 

'1'111.' fo\lowing is a. Hst of dona.· 
tions In c, sh a nd kind to date: 
U ot Jown. Golf tournament .... $84.00 
L~glonnalre8' dimes .................... $ 1.35 

Total ............................ .. ........... $85 .35 
Donations in lUnd 

F.conorn .ll PrlnterH-Show cards. 
Mercer rt'inters-H nnd Bills. 
Athen ", Preas- Prlnllng. 
Df.l lly Iowan-Advertis ing and 

Publicity. 
prPRs Cilizen-AIlvcrllsl ng a nd 

PubHclty. 
Bru(lley Print Shop-Bm Heal1s. 
Iowa SUPllly-TIook a nd File. 
RiPs Book Store-Stationery. 
Wlcn<'ll(,'s Rook Store--LNlg!'r. 
Ec:onomy G ~oce l'y-Sack of Po· 

t a toe9. 
J . B. Cash Groccrlps-Sack of Po· 

to.to~s. 
Iowa City Wholesale F,·ult- 'fur. 

nips nnd Cabbage 

Nye Says Corruption I ~~r.;~! ~:;~; !~~:~dg~:e:~'r.~nt~n~~o~~ 
Making Auctions of I finanC ial depreSSion. 

Country's Elections "Alfalfa" Bill Murray 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 14 (AP) in Iowa Tomorrow 

-Senator Oel'ald P . Nye of North 
Dakota ~al d todliy that poll tical cor· r DES MOINES, :1fov. 14 (AP)--Oov. 
ruption ,n the high places of ~overn . ernor William "AlfuJra Blll" Mur. 
ment is bringing tho nati on s elec· ray of Oklahoma will 1>e the featured 
tlons to the level at an auction. spNlkpr at (he prp.conventlon bun. 

The chairma n of the sonate In· quPt of We Nntlonal Farmers' union 
vcstlgating commlttet' , addreSsIng Monday night, It was an nounced to· 
the City club, malle a Rwt'eplng <Ie· 'laY. 
nunclalion of "selfish 0.11(\ greedy In· Other speakers will be Louis T . 
terests that are buying polItical McFadden of Canton, Pa., and Oov· 
partleo and candidates." 

Unless the American people, he 
suld, stamp out the corrupt prac· 
tlces of these Int ... rests they need 110t 

ernor Dan Turner. T . E. Howard of 
Denver, president or th e board of <11, 
recto"s ot the Farmers' union, wlll 
be toastmaster, 

t++++·+++++++++++++++++++++ ...... +++++++++++++++++++-.l .. ! 

* f + Congregational ~ i ~ 
i Church i 
+ or i 9:50 A.M.-Sludenl Cla .. es ~ 

i 10 :45 A.M.-Morning Worship ~ * "The Symbol of the Church" i 
Reception of Members or 

Music by Mrs, Ellett and the Chorus Choir I 
6:30 P.M.-Young People's Meeting ~ 

liThe Place of the Church in Student Life" * i Leader. Mr. Edw;n C. Johnson * 
~++++++++++++++++++++++i++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
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An Hilarious Farce 

By Hart and Kaufman 

Natural Science Auditorium 

No\)ember 17, 18, 19 

Curtain 8 P.M. 

Admission 
Resel'ved-81.00 

Non.Reserved-50c 

Uni\lersit» (Jheatre 

Mr8~ Agnes Clow, 
Daughter of Local 
Woman, Djes Friday 

Mrs. Agnes Clow ot Dcs Moines, 
dauglller at Mrs. Mary Burns, 934 
S. Linn street, died Frldny ufternoon, 
Nov. 13, at her home. ne~lt1e8 her 
husbt\nd, Norman Cla w, her two 
children, .1 0hn and Mary Agnes, and 
her mother, s he Is survived by tour 
brothers: John BurnS, Raymond 
Burns, and 'Wllliam Burna. aU at 
Iowa Clly, and Lawrence Burnll , at 
East MoUnp, 11 \'; and three Sisters, 
• Irs. J. L. Theobold ot Iowa City, 
Mrs. N. D. Whiting ot Los Angeles, 
and Ml'l!. Rader of Spcncer. 

Funeral se,'vice wlll be held at St. 
Patrick's churCh Monday morning 
at 9. Burial wllJ be In St. Joseph's 
cemetery. Friends mtlY vlcw the 
body nt the home of M,·/!. Burns ufo 
te ,' 4 p.m. today. 

Chi Kappa Pi 
Members or ChJ Kappa PI fro.· 

ternlty who lett yesterday to spend 
the week end at home are: liCen
neth Powell, A1 of Joliet ; and lI, 
Ilunter Cehlbach, A2 at Ogden. 

lJora~e smith, L2 .or Davenport, 
Is vlsltlng this week end in Lost 
Nation. 

Delta Gamma 
'I'Ill' engllgcll1('nt Of M(ll'y JHubelle 

POI' tel" A2 oC Cedar Rapld~, to Edwy 
J . CIa pp, A2 of Shelby, member of 
Phi Gamma Delia. fmtel'nlty, wa~ 
announ ced Friday night o.~ til(> Delta 
Gumma sorOl'lty house. 

Son Born to J)llIIt'un" 
Mr. and ~I'S, S. Ly~le Duncan, 523 

BI'OWn streN, are the parents of 0. 
nine pound lJaby boy bol'll yestcrday 
pornlng at Mercy hospital. 

Bllliclit ' Joot" Dm!:' Store 
SIOUX Cl'l'y, Nov. 14 (AP)--A 

thousand grains of drug and $50 In 
cash comprised the loot ot an un· 
maskf'd bandit who rObbed a down· 
town drug stor e tonight. 'I'he holdup 
was perpAtrated while sev~ral huml· 
rcu petestrluns were passing lhe 
store, but the robber escaped un· 
detectl'd In an auto which had been 
pal'kpd near the scene. 

Boone Man to Try 
for Lieut. Governor 

DES J\lOINES, Nov. 14 (Al')-
FranCis 0 . Cu tler at Boon e today an
nounced his candl(lncy tOl' lleuten· 
a n t governor. 

Cutlel' snJd In his announcement 
that he considers himself an inde· 
pendent-Republican but Is unwJlUns 
to sayan what kind of ticltet he 
would run. 

Plea ils Guilty 10 1\l1lnSlilllghler 
DUBUQUIiJ , Nov. 14 (AP) - Olcnn 

F . Stricklin, 32, of Albert Lea, Minn., 
toaaY pl('adell guilty to 0. mo.nslaugh· 
te" charge in connection with all ae· 
cWent Oct. 17, In which II. IIquo,'· 
laden auton\Oblle crashed Into an· 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

""""7 L. Ctolb7, OrMt Brita lD rlgbll ..... "" 
KIDg IPeatuI'U S,llolleate, loe. . 

other car. llorbert Horrman, Jr., 12, 

and Harry Walter, n, Wel'D killed. 

Five hundred hens entered in the 
elgbt11 Oklahoma egg laying contest 
loJd 103,408 eggs in 361 days. 

DUCK DINNER TODAY 
At The 

Iowa Drug Store 
Dinners delivered to your home jf desired--no extra 
charge. 

Phone 551 Across from Old Postoffice 

Juaiors- --
Phone 624 

and Make Your Appointments for 

HAWKEYE PORTRAITS 

Over Coasts' 

; : 

Ten Ye~rsFrotnNow 

y~p'll Want 

. ". 

100 Votes 

For 

Your Favorite 

Iowa Beauty 

T,HE 

.50 

Subscribe Today 

Help 

Your Friend 

Win That 

Trip to 

Yellowstone 
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Northwestern Barely Beats Indiana 7-6; Ohio State Upsets Badgers 6-0 
Sub Sprints 

51 Yards to 
Stun .Purple 

Iowa Only Obstacle to 
Championship for 

N. U. Eleven 

EVANSTON, Nov. 14 (AP~North· 
western's grldh'on machine, roiling 
toward undlsput~d championship of 
the Western conference, was almost 
stallod tOllay, but manllged to grind 
out a. slender. one Jlolnt victory over 
lndlana's scrapping Hoosiers. 

The scol'e wos 7 to 6. 
Th Hoosiers fought the gr!'at 

\Vl!dcat line oCf Its feet from the 
start. through two periods and purt 
of another. Their tou~hdown, 

shoved ovt'r at the start ot the soc· 
ond quarter, waR the result of a 
da7.zllng 51 yard rlln by a Negro sub· 
stltute bllclc. Jesso Babb. Bllbb 
streake(l over Northwestern's lett 
('nd and "Ilm bled on until he was 
knocked out of bounds on the Wild· 
cat (OUI' yllrd line. 

Jones Goes Over 
The first periOd ended a moment 

later, but Bob Jones. Indiana's full· 
back, ramme(\ the Northwestern line 
twice and the second time went ovel' 
for a touchdown as the second pl'r· 
lod opened, Vic Dauer, Hoosier 
Quarterback. attempted to place·klcl, 
the extra point, but the baH struck 
an upright and boun~ed back Into 
the field for a heart breaking fallul'e. 

Northwestern began to plClt up 
"peed In the third quarter, and a 
fumble by Saluskl, recovered hy 
Fencl, gave the WlldcMs theIr op· 
portunlty. With the ball on Jnlll· 
ana's 22 yard line, Reb RusseH, play· 
Ing his first game In five weeks, wal· 
loped his way to a touclldown. 
George Poltcr of Omaha. Wildcat 
fl uarterback, stepped up with Mervl! 
I,oldlng the ball and sent it between 
the POAts for the extra point !lnd 
victory. 

HawlIPY('s Next 
It waR NorthwestHn's fourth 

stralgh t Big Ten triumph and left 
only Iowa to be conqucred at Iowa 
City next weell In lis Jlath to tlla 
undisputed title. 

•• 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Matt Melchiorre 

Rumors or a weak P'Jrdue line are 
to be discarded after the smashing 
victor, the Boilermakers scored 
over the visiting, Hu.wkeycs. Two oC 
the scores came from line smashes 
While the third anll last was the reo 
suit oC SWeel)lng end plays. 

Statistics of lhe game show 
an o"c"whelmlng superiority for 
the Purdue running [tttack, And 
whe n an attnck 1M so s uccessful, 
much of tho credit must go the 
linemen who "rcllte the holes 
for the bllll cnn),lng budls. 

Northwestern caught a tartnr In 
I ndiana yostertlny arternoOIl. North· 
westel'll's l't'Putatloll do~s not scem 
t<l havf' I't'nched the Hoosier school, 
ae the viS itors chargot! right Illto tho 
BIg' Tf'n lenclers and scor('d Ch·st. 
Northwestern was nlenty lucky to 
win and probably will not take an 
opponent lOO cheaply trom now on. 

(,hll'ogo'8 virtnry nver illinOis 
shonld change the ChBI'lty 
games situation. 10wHo'R OJlllOn· 
ent was tullen to be the 1\10.
roons, but now Iowa. moy face 
Zuppllo's Iilinl. That shonld be 
nn interesting game with a 
former pUJlIl sending his tC8m 
agaInst his tellchet'. 

Michigan State repeated last 
yeal"s score over Michigan and 
played a scoreless tie In what was 
more or less ot a surprise to grid 
fans, Ohio State's vIctory over WIs· 
conAln lij another fluke win. A 
Buckeye lineman bl(lck~d a Wlscon· 
sin punt and fe ll all It behind the 
latter's goal line for the only score 
ot the game, l\1lnno~ota enjoyed « 
field day at Cornell's expense. 

The fal'orltf'R for the nntional 
tlUo llcpt mut'chlnS' on with but 
one exception. TItllt WIlS 

GOOl'):'18, vlcUm I)f the Jlllwcrflll 
Tulano team. lfarvard r evenged 
ilsclf for Inst yellr's defent by 
dofenting 1I0ly (' ross. Notre 
Vame Mtmll the Navy, whil e Its 
next weell'R l'ivnl-U. Fl. C. " 'U.8 
winning hnndily. l'cnnesspe 
still If'ntis the soutlu·rn " loven8 
II'lth lis victory over \'Ilntlerbllt. 
AmI 'outhern MethOllist holds 
On to lirst ronl{ of 80uthweet 
teams with II win over Bllylot', 

Navy Allows 

Pitt Passers 
Riddle Armv 

tI 

in 26·0 Upset 
Heller, Reider Provide 

Spark for Panther 
Aerial Attack 

PITTSBURGH, Nov, 14 (AP) - A 
swirling ground fog that enshroud· 
ed the big municipal stadium today 
Ill'oved a pertect screen for the pass· 
Ing attack oC the Pittsburgh Panth· 
ers as they took to the atmosphere 
to hand a st"ong Army cleven Its 
WOI'St deCeat of the season, 

" ' hen the tlnal gun Bounded and 
62,000 spectators were able to relax. 
the scoreboard read: Pilt 26, Army O. 

The Panthers pegged 'Lerlals 
through the West Pointers for all 
four of theh- touchdowns and I'olled 
LIP a total ot 302 yal'ds by that route. 
The winners collected 16 flt 'st downs 
against three tor the Cadets, who 
made only 32 yards from scrimmage 
all aCternoon. 

. Halfbacks Star 
Wanen Heller and "Bull Dog" 

Reider, brilliant Panth l' halfbacks, 
were the piliI' who I"d Pltts\)urgh's 
contJnuous forays down the tleld. 
Heller was throwing them "In the 
slot" and Army's bewildered backs 
nevel' s ucceeded In fathoming his ac· 
cUI'ate shots. He pegged PIlSSCij to 
Reidel' and Cutrl llnd Sebastian and 
Collins with a lmost ridiculous ease. 

During the course ot the conflict 
t he Panthers malle sustained dl'lves 
oC 82, 51 a.nd 50 yards, not counting 
the spectacu lar plaY8 that brought 
their tOUChdowns. Army made Its 
longest sustained march, 25 yal'ds, 
In Its despel'ate Ia>lt period raily. 

In the Necond period, Collins, regu, 
10.1' right end. dropped back and heaV
ed a pass, Stecker. Al'my satety. 
made a desJlerate attempt to knock It 
down, but It slipped over his fingers 
and nestleli In Reider's Q.l·ms some 46 
yards from the Cadets' goal line, He 
dodged another Army back rlnd 
sprinted acrOAS tor the first SCOl'e. 

H ow Tho)" Scorell 
The wlnnerR' three additional 

touchdowns were entirely suppr(lu · 
ous. Heller scored the next one In 
the third period, when he took a 
laterol fr'om Rt'hler and jogged 12 
yards across. Cutrl, sub quarter· 
baCk, caught a shol't toss from Hel· 
IeI' behind the line of scrimmage 
and weaved 40 yarda through a 
broken field for the third. The last 
one came with mInutes lett to play, 
when Heller completed a Jlass to Se· 
bastian, another 8ub. for 24 YI~rd5, 
Sebastian took It a lmost to the gaul 
line. McMurdo gave the Panthers 
two extra points with Jllace klclls. 

The No.·thwestel·n machine out· 
p layed Indiana by the 81hnmest of 
ma"glns, Northwestel'n mnde fonr 
first downs while the Hoosiers turll· 
I'd In three two of them by Babb. 
Indiana gained 120 yardR tl'om scdlll. 
ma<re ono more than NOl'thwe,tlll'l1. 
Northwf'st!'I'n complete,' 011e pa,~ 

out of 12 for a six yal'd gaIn. whllo 
thre or Indiana's four llet'I(lls wm"l 
Intercepted by the 'Wildcats. Joncs, 
who did [ndlana's Itlcltlng, gavo a 
great account of hlllls~lf against 01· 
lie OlSOn and Potter. He averug'"d 
40 yards on 16 attompts, while tile 
Northwestern poll' had a mean ot 41 
yards In 18 boots. 

3 Minnesota 
Teams Whip 

Cornell 4 7· 7 

Irish Only 3 Chicago Wins 
~Touchdowns 13.6 as Illini 

BA LTfMORE, Nov. 14 (AP)-The 
Navy's football Ship, tossed about un· 
certainly In itA camnalgn so tnr this 
~.~nson, I'Iln afoul the Notre Dame 
hurricane here todny and rtoundered 
on tho rocks of f\ 20 to 0 defeat. 

The ~r~('n ~hlrted rll!tlers oC South 
MINNEAPOLfS. Nov. 14 (AP~ nend smashed over tho Nnvy goal 

rrhrce J\.[fllnp~ota elevens. working In th"ep times In the second period 
shlfls, plowed through the mud of a but arter that a Htuhborn MIl1dy de· 
rnln Roaleetl flehl todu.y. swamping tense haltt'\l tho fnst running hacks 
COI'nell college, 47 to 7. and played the powerful line 011 0.1· 

Champlin. slIbHtttllte qUllrtpl'bRCk, most cvpn terms to atOll every scor· 
led lIllnncRota In long marches down II1~ th,·pnt. 
tht' flplll for scorp.s In (,Ilch period. 'J'he ~lIc1<lles, In hohl1nJ;' Notr~ 
'l'h~ OophN's m~de 22 nt'st downs, Dame to th.·PO I Ollc hl1(l\\·n~. Allf· 

while the Iowans, despite consistent. llrlspd th08(\ who 1In,(1 expe.' ted the 
Iv pOllra<r~ous plAY made only two. I ll:o\(1 helmeted Rt.enm l'ol1et· to 
. Ono of the IIghtl'st of the Cornell ijmol1wr them undm' aJl aVl\It~nche of 

1,layer'S greall; ou weighed by Min. ~cl'1'lng. 
neRota.' ram t'hrou!l'h with the most EV!'n at tbnt. the 20 point. scored 
8pnsallonnl run of the day. Crosby, hv Ihe Ramblel'H wa~ not It criterIon. 
147 poun(1 slIbstllute halfback a few Not one (1rRI down 11Id the Navy 
mlnuJ"R b~forc the final gll ll: broke l' /:Ister while the Sou til Bel1der~ 
away for a 7G ard run for a touch. were counting 14. 
down. y A Ithollgh tho Notre Dame th'st 

Siri ng backs ripped the Navy line 

Harvard Continues 
Undefeated; Beats 

Holy Cross 7 to 0 
CAMBRflJGg, Mass .. Nnv. 14 (AP) 

-The vigilant Harvard oleven en lied 
Its Jll'clhnlnary senso n undefelltod to· 
<l(ly by overcoming Holy Cross' 
fa mpd passing attack and using one 
of Its t\Vo scori ng chance" to pin I). 

7·0 oeclRlolI On the Cl'l1saclel's before 
a callaclty cl'owd of 58,000. 

Th Crimson touchdown came 
eat·ll' In the openln~ Be"slon when 
I s outstanding ball·carl·ier, .Jack 

r lplcard, ended a 72,yul'd march 
with a fl~'Yllrd seorlJlJ;' smash In· 
Rldo h is right ta ck le. Captain Barl'y 
\Vood drop·klcked tho extra point, 
but he was unahle to rcpeat In the 
I'loslng se8~lon when he uttemJltpd a 
field goal nftel' Harvard's only other 
long march wa. ('becked on Holy 
Cross' elght·yard rnaI'll. 

LE MARS. Nov. 14 (AP~In n. 
ga.me replete with forwal'd Jlasaes, 
Yank ton college deFeated Western 
Union college today by a score of 7 
to 6. It was Western Un ion 's last 
a lJpea.rance of the season. 

Frosh Cagers to 
Report lor First 

DriU Tomorrow 

Yearling basketball Mplrants w111 
hold their first wOl'kout at the field 
',0uHe tomorrow afternoon, 

That Is the a nllouncement made 
by Coach "Pops" Ha l'rLson who, 
after nn absence from the university 
for a year, returllB to hike over the 
duties or oWclal fl'eshman cage 
mentoI'. 

almost at will In the flmt pOl'lod, 
when the Ihrent entNed the Rcot'lng 
>.one the Tal'S h eld fust. Not until 
tho second Ilel'tod did Notro Dame 
I\'N the ~corlng l'ungo, then It came 
qlllck and fast. 

Tho shopr powl'r of the Noll' .. 
Dame line and the speed ot the bac ks 
waH tor the most part checked ex· 
cept In tho drlye tor the second 
touchdown. The big f01'ward wall 
p loughed holes wIde enough tor the 
pnUro bacldleltl to dlll'h through 
ahead or the ball carriers who pilot! 
up a total ot 2 l yards In rushing. 
Chun~ lIoon, the Middy Hllwalian 

stili'. was the shining llg'ht of the 
Navy's st.and, He held his own In 
t h ~ klcldng department with l\1archy 
l'lohwartz. <ra ined 34 of the Navy's 51 
yards. nnd bar l[ed up the line In 
flnc style. "Bullet" Lou Klrl1, the 
Navy'R bnrl[tleld ace, did not get In 
thl' game becaua" of an Injul'Y. 

Officials Plan 
Charity Tilts 
for Big Ten 

I CHICAGO, Nov. 14 (AP) - Athletic 
• C::lrectors and football coaches oC 
Western eonferonce Institutions will 
meet In Chicago tomorrow to draw up 
a sehedulo Of charity games for 
November 28. 

Major John L . Griffith, Big Ten 
athl~t!c comm iSSioner. said he ex· 
pected that $750,000 would be reallz· 
ed to be distributed among the r ellet 
funds of the seven states In which 
are located member Institutions. The 
season under conference rules, or· 
dlnarlly would end with noxt week's 
contests, but the faculty committee 
on athletics voted to extend It one 
week for charity. 

SoldIer fie ld, Chicago's gleanttc 
stadium. has been engaged for one 
ot the games. and It Is expected that 
Northwl'stel'll, and which ever team 
the Wildcats draw. will play there. 

Go to Bottom 
CHAMPAIGN, III., Nov. 14 (AP~ 

Chicago Jammed Illinois Into the 
dopths oC the Big Ten cellar to~ay, 
and scored Ils first football triumph 
over the Jlllni since 1922. 

Ten thousand people watchecl the 
Maroons gain a 13 to 6 victory In a 
wild second quarter, the only pcr· 
lod In which they did any scol'lng, 

Stagg's men outl'us hed and out· 
punteil thell' ancie nt l'lvals but we"e 
forced to put up a desperate fight In 
~he closing minutes to thwart an 
IIlInl pass ing attack. 

Near the close of tho first Qual" 
tel' the Hcorlng b~gan. Stan Jen· 
Ben scored Illinois' only touchdown 
aC ter O'Nelll had blocked one of Joe 
Temple's punts. Tho ball bounded 
Into the Mal'oon end zone and J en· 
sen f~1I on It. Berry tried to pass fOI' 
the extra poln t but failed. 

ga!'ly In the following porlo.1 Vln· 
Bon Sahlin of Chicago, b"ok loose 
at the end of a Maroon march which 
Included two first downs. aPld racec1 
15 yards to the tlrat Mu!'oon touch· 
down. Hamberg's place·klck was 
wide. 

The opportunity to Bcore the win· 
nlng touchdown eamo within five 
minutes. Gil Berry 8tOOll on his 41 
yard line a nd a ttempted to pau. 
Hamberg Bprlnted In . dl'oVO Bet'ry 
bacle, then Intercepted tho latter's 
s hort throw and ran 25 yards to the 
goal. Wlcn scored the Jllace kick. 

'fhe I1l1nl launched a de~perate 
pas~lng attack as the fina l mlnu tos 
were ticking away. but tho eCfor t 
lI'as cut short by the gun . 

Iowa Harriers Run 
in Four Mile Time 

Trial; Wickey First 

Iowa's cross cou ntry squad splash· 
ed over the soggy four mile Fink· 
blne course yest erday morning In a 
time trial o.s preparations tor the 
conference meet continued. 

Howard continued to IIhow the 
way, placing first. Harold Klewln 
finished second : Emil Trott, thll'd ; 
Normand Rosenberg, fourth; Eric 
GUndm'son, firth; Leo Campisi, sixth; 
R. J . l'olltvalsky, seventh; John Mit· 
chell, elgh tho 

The te~m to represen t the Old 
Gold agaInst Big Ten rivals will be 
picked on records made In a series 
of time trials to be completed with· 
In the next tew (Jays. 

Southern California 
Trojans Give 69-0 

Beating to Montana 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 14 (AP) -A 
bunch ot Montana Orlazlle.. who 
dared bare their claw. within the 
wall8 oC Troy, were given a 69 to 0 
lrounclng by the Unlvel'8lty of Bouth· 
ern California today betol's 30,000 
pereons. . 

In I~sulng the call fo r matel'ial, 
lJllI'I'IMOn ul'ge~ tho t every fl'oeh 
who has any brurketblllJ experience 
r~port roJ' drill, 1'lIe squad will not 
be cut until after the fOOlhall season, 
nor until e(lch Illan has been glvon 
Hutflclent time to show what he can 
tlo, 
Wh~n Ihe fillnl ~ul I ~ modI', the 

~'lllnd will be divided Into two 
groups, 

Coach Jones used every available 
No lineman hilS Yf't won the tro· Trojan In the masllaore whioh IlAW 

phy offered by a , Houston, Tex., ten c l'08Blngs of the northern eleven's 
new8paper to the most valuable goal line In the first three periods 
Southwest conference football plaY'ot play. 

.. 

, 

Rolling inexorably ovel' southern foes, Tulane's tidal Green Wave 
continued its course toward national grid honors by whipping 
Georgia 20·7. In the limelight for the New Orleans outfit 
are a flashy set of backs ineluding Dawson, quarter, Zim
merman and Ii elts, 'I'he latter is Dixie's leading touchdown mak
er . The Wave gets another intersectional test Dec. 5 against 
Washington State at New Orleans. . . . . . . . . .. ---------------
Tulane Hangs 
Up 20·7 Win 
Over Georgia 

ATHENS, Ga .• Nov. 14 (AP) -The 
mighty Oreen Wave oC Tulane en· 
gulted Georgia's galiant football forc· 
es today In a turbulent climax to one 
at the south's most spectacular grid· 
Iron sllectaclcs. 

The r1nal score was 20 to 7, as Tu· 
la'ne achieved a declslve conquest 
befol'o a cl'owd Of 36 ,000 spectators. 

Except fOl' a few dazzling moments 
ot the third period when the red· 
sh Irted GeorglanR flashed theit' one 
scoring thrust, tho balllo of Athens 
was turned largely Into a rout by tho 
powerful aggrcgallon that carried 
Tulane's banner another stride along 
the champlonshlJl trail of 1031. 

Tulane's Victory also kept the 
Greenles very much In tho race for 
national title honOl'S. 

Engineered by the Clasby Don Zlm· 
merman, a tl'lple threat halfback, 
Tulane's aerial attack accounted for 
tho first Lwo touchdowns, \Vlth the 
ball on Georgia's 40 yard Une, Key 
faded back lind tos~cd a long pass 
down the milldle alley. BUHt~r Moll 
grabbed the ball alld outraced tack· 
leI'S to the comer of the field. Cat· 
[jsh Smith added the extra point on 
a perfect plac!'klck. 

The next thrust through the all' 
was a boomerang a~ Francis rayne 
Intercepted the ball d.-ep In G~OI·I\'h. 

tel'rltory ana raced tv the Bulldog 
20 yard li ne. 

Shortly afterwards the G "een Wave 
I\lt the Red Shlt·ta with a final smash· , 
In glmpact. Payne dashen off 
tackle 26 yards fur the third touch· 
down, Zimmerman booted the extra 
point and tho cloor was closed to 
Georgia's last Ilngerlng hope. 

FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 

lIIIDDLEWEST 
Drake 7; Iowa State 6. 
Nebrasl'B 6; KllnSas State 3. 
S1. Olaf 14 ; Luther 6. 
Detroit 0: Villanova 0 (lie). 
Cr~lghton ; Grinnell O. 
MlssoUl'1 7; Oklahoma O. 
Ua~tlng8 6; Par.on9 0, 
N01'th Dakota 14; Morningside 4. 
Yunkton 7; \I'estern Union 6. 
Slll1pson 7; Columbia O. 
Co~ 7; Knox O. 

t. Ambrose 20; Macomb 0, 
Cllrleton 45; Lawrence 6. 
Kansas 28; \VaShington U. O. 
Marquette 21; Hutter O. 
North Daltata Idtate 13; South Da· 

1I;0ta. O. 

1<JMIT 
Notrt' Dame 20; Navy O. 
Plttshurgh 26; Army O. 
Pennsylvllnla 13; Georgta Tech 12. 
FU"dh'lm 0; N.Y.U. 0 (tie). 
Dartmouth H; Cornell O. 
Columbia D; Brown 6. 
lIarvard 7; Holy Cross O. 
Ca"n!'gl!' '('pch 19; Temple 13. 
'\'ashlngton & Lee 6; Princeton O. 
Georgetown 13; \Vest Virginia. O. 
Colgate 21; Syracus 7. 
'\' lIl1amR 33; Amherst 7. 
Bucl{nell 10; Washlngton·Jetfer· 

80n G. 
New York City college 

ford O. 
Rul gCI's 2G; L!'hlgh 12. 
Turts 13; Bowdoin 6, 

SOllTH 

14; Haver· 

Tulane 20 ; Georgia 7. 
Tennessee ~1: Vanderbilt 7. 
T Xf\S A. & .\1. 7; Rice O. 
'('exas 10; Texn..~ Christian O. 
Oklahoma A. & M. 7; Tulsa U, 6, 
OklahomlL City U. 28; Haskell 6. 

Mi h U Alabflma 74 ; Clemson 7. · c igan ... ('~ntl'e 69 ; TranRylvfLnll1. O. 
'J Southern Methodist 6; Baylor 6, 

S C II Auburn 12; S wanee O. tate 0 eO'e Kentucky ~O; V.l\U. 12. o Centenal'y 19; Union O. . D MlssIsslplJI ,\, & M. 14; South-

In 0·0 raw I weJ~~~r~t~te 26; Mississippi 3. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 14 (AP) 
-Fifty thousand wct and shivering 
spectators today saw Coacl, James 
H , Cl'owley's small ij<\uad from 
Michigan State college battle 
through mud a nd rain to hold the 
Univerliity oc Michigan eleven to a 
scoreless lie Cor the second time In 
as many YOOI·s. 

A cold l'ahl pl'cvcnted MiChIgan 
from using Its effective aerial at· 
tarl<, o,nd slowed the efforts Of Bob 
Monnett,. state's candidate for high 
scoring honors In the countl'Y. 

Abe Wllowltz, State's husky full· 
back, used his toe to good advan· 
tage. Monnett, driving relentlessly 
at the Michigan line, was a threat 
in every play. 

O. 

\VEST 
Washington 12; Washington State 

Southern California 69; Montana O. 
Colorado college 9; Denver 2. 
Stanford 26; Nevada 0, 
California 18; Idaho O. 
Idaho U. (southern branch) 110; 

Montana Normal O. 
Arizona 7; New Mexico 7 (tJe). 
Utah 32; Colorado 0, 
Utah Aggles 6; Colorado Aggles 0, 

1'llIl'lIy Pia)' Wins 
BALTIMORE, Nov. 14 (AP)

PI ucky Play today ,wOIl the $25,000 
Riggs handicap fOI' three year olds. 
fealure of the final day of racing 
this fILII at the Plmilco track. Sid· 
ney GI'ant waR second with Clock 
Towel' thll'(l. 

Oralie Hanas 
Out 7·6 Defeat 
to Iowa State 

Both Teams Score 
Last Period; Ames 

Outplayed 

in 

"Early Risers" Get 
Revenge; Trounce 
Rival Newsies 39·0 

The old adage--" Early to bed and 
early to rise .• ,"-seemed to have 
had a considerable bearing 011 tho 
happenings at Shrader field yestcr. 
day morning. 

The carrlel' football tcame rCllI·C· 
sentlng The Dally IOwan and Press· 
CItizen newsP8.Jlers engaged In th('lr 
s cond encou nter of the season on th(l 

Blocl{ed Punt 
Brings Defeat 
to Wisconsin 

Buckeyes Guin Second 
Place ill Big Ten 

Standings 
AMES, Nov. 14 (AP~Iowa State', Little Hawk gridiron, the veninII' 

frenzied last period aerial attack paper 's newsies being favored to 1'0, IItADISON, Wis., Nov. 14 (AP) -
went awry today an(J permitted ptat their previous triumph, A blocked Jlllllt which was convert· 
Drake to count Its fourth eonsecu. But when the mud had quit flying ed Into a touchclown In the laat 

from the heels of CaJltain ;Brown and minute of tho first po.'lod brought 
tlve victory over the Cyclonee, 7 01110 State a 6 to 0 VlctOl'y over Wis. t 6 his " early rlserB" the "sleepy·tlme" 
o . hawkers found themselves weight. oonsln In a Hotnecomlng game here The last period brought all the today. 

thrills, both teams making spectacu. ed down under tho top heavy count 
lar drives for more than halt the ot 89·0, The Buckeyes earned a barth In 
longth Of the field to score. Lo.nsrud secontl Illace in thp con terence 6tand· 
capped a long Bulldog drive to • _____________ • Ings by thu victory and sont lite 
count, Seiberling scorin g the win· \ ~l C II I Badgers clowl\ Into the second dlvl. 
nlng point from placement. .t:l ong 0 ege ~Ion, 

Dick Grefe, whose accurate place Grid Fronts A crowd ot BG,OVO eaw tho gamo, 
kicking brought victories over Okl&- • • played on a wet field and In IL heavy 
homa and Kansas Aggles, was not fog. 
equal to the occasion today, his try Tenn_ee VIctor 2].' A guarrl and taeklo ),rought vlo. 
tor tying 8core wllh the extra. point, KNOXVlLLE, Tenn., Nov. 14 (AP) tory to the Buckeyes. Mnrlln Var· 
atter Duesenberg had made the -Two long, s urprIse DAS>les, judi· nel·. left gUIlI'd, broke through the 
tOUChdown, ~JItherlng oft to the clously BIIPllCd In between running Badger Une to block a I)Unt. which 
the right Of the goal p08tS. plays, today gan the University of John Schneller, Wisconsin tullback, 

Bulldogs Bettor Teno08see Its fourth consecutive vIc. was trying to get off. William Bttll, 
V giant Negro playing at left tackle, 

Drake's B ulldogs appeared to have tOry over anderbJlt and kept the swept In to Call on tile ba ll behind 
the better ot the going all the way , Vois In the southern contel'en I' the goal for the lono counter. Haab. 
save fo the Cvclone's SUCC6.S footba ll championship hunt. The l' ,~ rl~h'8 l<lck fol' the extra point w~ 
through tho al l' In the tlnal period. Heore WIIa 21 to 7. wide, 
Three times In the first half the Ohio State showed greater Power 
Blue and White carried the ball , N. Y. U .. FordhAm 0.0 than the Bndgers and had the Cardl. 
within scol' lng distance, only to nal team against the goal on Bever. 
have the stalwart Cyclone line NETW YORK, Nov. 14 (AP~ a l occu.slonH, 
brace and take the ball on donws. While a crowd Of 80,000. a record Despite the wet ball, the Buck. 

The Cyclones missed a golden op· football gatberlng for New York eyes were successfu l In tholr aerial 
portunlty to wIn the tlnal three mln. city, cheered them Impartially trom game. Cramer passed tor several 
utes, when they unleashed a pasSing the high r eaches Of Yankee stadlulll, sizeable gains to HinChman, ono of 
attack whIch took the ball to tho New YOrk university and Fordham which wt'nt for 86 yards to the Wb. 
BullcIog 28 yard line. But on lhe tought to a scoreless tie today In eonsln three yard line. The Bad. 
first down Schafroth, hUsky Cyclone the annual reoewal of lhelr local gprs had less luck 011 their 118.!Se8, 
halfback, unleashed a tremendous gridiron rivalry. completing two out of seven and 
torward paes that travelled more having one Intercepted. OhIo State 
than 40 yards and WIIa grounded completed thre out at tour at· Dartmouth WhIps Cornell harmlessly behind the goal. Drake tempted and had one Intercepted, 

HANOVER, N, H .• Nov, 14 (AP) 
then took the ball and tried three -Dartmouth tumbled Cornell from 
unsuccessful line play~ before the the I1st Ot undefeated elevens today, 
g un ended hostilities. upsetting the big red eleven 14 to 

Lansrud Stars Husl{ers Spill 
Kansas State 

by 6·3 Score 

Eldon LIndstrom, sophomore 0 by means ot Bill Morton's amaz· 
Ing pMslng. Morton passed to Mc· 

quarterback, and Lloyd Lo.nsrud, Call fOr both touchdowns. 
159 pound fullback. were ble guns 
In the Bulldog attack. accounting 
fOI' most ot the team's yardage. 
Drake electot! to play straight foot· 
ball almost all thO way, using an 
occasional latel'al pass which Lans· 
I'ud turned for gaIns ot 16 to 20 
yards. Ten thousand persons bravo 
ed the threatening weather to elt 
through tho contest. A light rain 
fell fOr a time during the tlrst hal! 
and cloud ell Rkles became dark as 
the end ot the game aJlJlroached. 
The !Ielrl, rather Roft from recent 
rains, made open fIeld running dlf· 
Clcult and frequently runners get· 
tlng In to the open were unable to 
spin awa.y Crom approaching tack· 
leI'S. 

Coe Slips Over 7-0 
Victory on Knox lor 

Season's First Win 

CEDAR RAPIDS. Nov. 14 (AP~ 
Coe college won Its first game of the 
season today by deCeating Knox col· 
lege 7 to 0 In the last 20 seconds of 
plar. 

Carris Intercepted a forwal'd Jl8.8lJ 
on the Knox 20·yard line and IIftet 
Good, substitute halfbaok, had 
sprinted 14 yards Forney sma8hed 
over after a third down had left the 
ball only Inches fom the &,00.1. 

Columbia Bows to 
Simpson 7-0 After 

Stubborn Struggle 

DUBUQUE, Nov. 14 (AP~Slmp· 
Son college marChed on toward a. 
possible Iowa conferenoe champion
ship today by dt'Ceating a stubborn 
Columbia college team 7 to 0 011 & 
muddy field. 

SI m )lson Bcored late In the second 
qllarter. Wens, Qua.rterback, return. 
ed a punt 25 yal'ds to the ColumbIa 
11 yard and H1chards, one of th, 
lending scorors of the cQnfcrenc~, 
lV"nt over for the touchdown on two 
plays. He also vlaceklcked the 
oxtra point. 

Duke University 
School of MedIcine 
Durham, N. C. 

ApJllIcatJon for admiSsion to the 
first and third year medical clas8' 
es entering Oct. 1. 1932 should be 
sent as soon as POSSible, and will 
be consldel'ed In the orller ot reo 
celpt. The entrance qualltlcatlons 
are Intelligence, character, two 
years of college work and the reo 
Qulrements tor grade A medical 
schools. Catalogues and appllca· 
tlon forms may be obta.lned from 
the dean. 

VikIngs Lose to st. Olaf 
DECOltAH, NOV. 14 (AP)-Luther 

college's Norsemen dropped a hUl·d· 
tought tussle to St. Olaf today, 14 
to 6. Soli. Viking fullback, scored 
tlrst [or the visitors when he plung· 
ot! over tor a touchdown and made 
the try tor point late In the first 
quarter, 

Conconlla Cops Title 
ST. PAUL. Minn., NoV. 14 (AP)

Concordia. college Of Moorhead Lo· 
day won Its th'st footbali champion' 
ship ot the Mlnne80ta State Collej;e 
conference, defeating St, Thomas, 
defendIng champion, 7 to O. 

Oklahoma Aggie Sub 
Kicks Extra Point to 

Nip Tulsa U. 7 to 6 

TULSA. Okla., Nov. 14 (AP~An 
accurate boot ot a muddy ball In 
the tlnal period by a. substitute bark 
sent In Cor the play, gave the Okla· 
homa Aggles a on point margill ot 
victory over Tulsa. unlvel'slly here 
tOday. The tlnal score was 7 to «. 

MA 'HATTAN, Kan .• Nov. l4 (AI') 
-A squatty little substitute quarter. 
back, Lewis Brown, streaked 70 
yards to a touchdown In the tlnal 
Quarter and gave the university 01 
NebraRka a 6 to 3 vIctory over Kan· 
lIAS State college on a rain Boaked 
gridiron here today. 

The lillie fellow, weighing only 
160 pounds, who Il'ft a hospital bed 
a rpw dnYR ago alter an attack of 
appendlcills, refuBed to be torced out 
Of bounds and Jogged onto the IlUit 
Ine. 

A Kansas State Homecoming 
crowd ot 14.000 had Its thrill, too. 
when enPt. ) [enry Cronkite, the 
towering AggIe end, kicked the 
RJlppery ball from plac~ment for • 
fIeld goul trom the 28 yard IIno In 
the second period. 

march from lIwlr own 22 yard line, 
aldert on t hp first play by a 16 Ylrd 
penally against Tulsa. Nine piny. 
put the ball on Tulsa's 36 ynrd line 
anel the l'ltillwater Cowboys' only 
eompletcd pase or tho day, tossed 
by Hall. found C. Fisher's a.nns 
wailing on tho Tuls'l. ten yard Une. Martin's toe boosted the \)uli 

squarely between the posts. wllllo 
a similar etfort by Pilkington aft~I' 
Tulsa's lone score In the first pCI·I · l.Ron Long, Alahama's heaviest 

l,arkfleld man, weighs 187 Ilnd Is Ih. 
score came after It. only senior ball carrieI' on the ~quad, 

od flew wlid, 
The Aggie 

MENU 

Special Sunday 
Dinner 

Fried Spring Chicken 
and Country Gravy 40C 

Roast l..eg ot Lalllb and l'reSer\'fS ................... _ ........ " .. ............... 800 
Breaded \ 'eal CuUlltA and Crealll ftucc ................. ................... ....... _,51: 
Baked Surar lIam aud Candled Yams ............... ... ......... . ..................... 35c 
Roa8t Fresh Ham and Apple Rauce ............... _ ........... .... ..... ................. 35c 
Rout Sirtoin Deer a nd Green PbS ........ .. ................. ................... 35c 
Combination Plate ...... .. ..... . .. .. ... 4Oe ... ... . . ... 
Broiled Pork Tenderloin ............................ _ ................. 40c 
Broiled Beef Tenderloin ................................................ 40c 

Chicken Noodle Soup wit h lIleal ...... .... ~, . ~ ..... .. ............ . 
With out lIIeal ....... . 

Masbed Potatoes, Sugared ('01'11 
Combination ilIad, t' rult J ello 

goes with any or tit' abo\'e meal , 

" III 

. ................... " .... lie 
., ............. ......... 100 

Iowa Lunch 
26 E. College Street 

The sllpJlery ball caused frequent 
fumbles. and each team was given 
breaks which brought tho dripping 
spectatol's to their' feet, but uncel" 
taln footing wrecked any scoring 
chances. MOTORCotlOfSfR1I.CI Do You Like 

Bill Hewitt, Michigan's f ullback, 
was the chief ground gainer. smash· 
Ing through COl' three first downs. 
Michigan gained 123 yards by rush· 
lng, while Stato m ado 94. Only 
three torward passes were attempt· 
ed, one being complete for a. nine 
yard gain by Michigan. 

Jack Heston punted tor Mlchi· 
gan, failing a yard short of the 42 
yard averago set by Wllowltz. 

The tie gamo was a trlumph for 
Crowley, fonner Notre Dnme star 
under whoso tutoillge State held 
Coach Harry Klpk 's Michigan 
team to a scoreless lie last year. 

St. Ambrose Drubs 
Western Tutors 26-0 

DAVl~N PORT, Nov. 14 (AP)-The 
St, Ambro~e college gTld team (Iereat· 
eli the Western State Teachers of 
Macomb. Ill ., here today, 26 to O. 
'1'ho tilt lI'as J)lnyed at the municIpal 
stadium on a wot nnd soggy field 
and 88 n. reMult the bllcks of hoth 
teamM wel'e s lowud 'loWII consl,lero ' 
bly. 

~ 

.. 

NEW 

Winter Schedule 
Effective November I, J931 

Leavo Iowa Cily for Muscatine. Bur· 
IIngton, Ft. Madl80n and KeokUk 7:40 
a.m; 4:50 p.m. 

Leave Jowa City for Wa8hln,ton '7 :35 
a.m.; 4:60 p ,m. 

'Runs thl'ough to Mt, Ple .. ant and Keo· 
kuk , Complete bue Information and 
through tickets eold to &11 pointe In tho 
United States. 

Local Coach 8tatioPtl 
Interurban Depot 

Jeffenon Hotel 

to Go Horse

hack Riding? 
THEN-

Phone 1466-W and we'll hnve 
ready for you! 

75c for the first hour 

a gentle 

SOc for each hour thereafter 

ridi ng 

Imtructioll. to Beginners 

II Desired 

horse 

Emmon's Riding Academy 
725 So. Dubuque. Phone 1466·W 
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Teachers Hear 
. Discussion of 

READY FOR HARD WINTER Reuter Opens 
Baconian Tall{ 
Series Dec. 4 New Education 

School Leaders Address 
Iowa Instructors; 

Elect Officers 
DEB MOINES, Nov, 14 (AP)

More than 7,000 teachers, me,mbers 
or the Iowa State Teachers assocl,\, 
tlon, today heard thr"" leaders 131.· 
cuss tho future or ollucatlon. 

At the closing session ot their an, 
nunl convention, DI·. Albert To:dwar<1 
Wiggam ot New York, authOr ot 
"Fruit or the lo'llllllly '1'rce' and 
other books. d'~lrC(I that sterlll7.a· 
tlon at the lInflt and the practice 
of eugenics only could .save what he 
called a decline In Intelligence Ilnd 
an Increasing paucity ot leaders. 

Agnea Samuelson, stote superln. 
tendent ot public InstrUction. con · 
tended that demands tor strlngont 
Mchool economics must not .1eolmr. 
d11,l) the future of towa's 8chools. 

The third speaker, DI'. Oordon J. 
Laing Of the Unlv('rslty of Chicago, 
Mid that "the drIve for utlJllurllln 
education has gone too fal·." JIo 
maintain ed that more edurntlon 
should be given In surh subJerts 
all art, IIteraturr. languages, phIl· 
O8Ophy, and music. 

Governor Aceepts Painting 
Governor Dan Turner acceptM 

Vho painting "Westward" for the 
state. It WM presented by George 
E. DaVis ot Keokuk. retiring presl· 
dent ot the association. 

"Americans of Chinese 
Ancestry" Title of 

First Lecture 

Markin,,,. the sixth consecutive 
year of Its Ilresentatlon at the Unl· 
verRill' of [owa. the Rlleonlan lectUl'c 
'PI'lea 101' ] 931·32 will open Dec. 4, 
with Prof. Edward B. Heulel', at th" 
sociology department, IlS the th's t 
slleaker. 

The l("ctul'('8 Ilre designed to 8Ul"

vel' the sl)e('lal fields ot academic 
thought und I'cH('arch, with a view to 
pres(,lIting the latest contributions 
to thl' advnncem('nt or ICIll'nlng, In 
order that stUdents and 8peclallsts In 
one (lcld m(tY kE'l'p In touch wll h 
dc"elopme nts In other lines. The 
I('etur('" Ill'!, tollow('d by I\. general 
discussion by all those present. 

"J)iSCUhSioJls Infef('st ing" 
"In past Y('[lrs these discussions 

have proved l'sperlally valuable Ilnd 
tnt('rcsl nlg hCClL ll"C of the view 
)JolntH l'eprc8cnted," ~ald Prof. Walt· 
('r J", Loehwlng, of the Lotany de· 
Ilal'tml'nt. y('sterclay. 

'VhlIe lhe lectures are organized 
primarily for I{raduate s tudents. ad· 
vllncl'd undl"rgrndufll<' •. and faculty 
mombors, they are also open to tho 
public. 

'fhe schedule or lectures, 8peal-ers, 
and dales Is as fOllows : 

Voting delegates to the conv~ntlon 
voted to table fOr a year several 
proposed changes In the group's ad· 
ministration. A report at the noml· 
natlng committee was accepted, and 
the following oftlcers were unanl· 
mously elected tOr tho coming yoar: 

President, Frank L. Smart at Dav· 
enport; secretary, Charles l!'. Pye of 
Des Moines; treasurer, Clay D. Slink· 
er of Des Moines; distrIct vice presl· 
dents, Chester L. Jones or Des 
Moines, George Eaton of Clarlol1, 
lIfrs. Mary Cain of Sioux City. E. 
p, Simmons of Elliott, Alma Hl'I.Jlg 
ot Dubuque Mrs. E1I7Aboth Morse of 
Lewis, E, L. Dickinson at Medl. 
apolls, and member at the executive 
committee, Mary Hili ot Ade!. 

Rep. John N. Garner of Texas, Democratjc choice for speak!'!' of 
the house, brought his annllal supply of pecans whell he returned 
~o Washington. Ordinarily he has a few in his pockets and visitors 
to his office usually come away with a handfuL Ho raises them 
pn his farm. 

Dec. 4, Professo r Reuter, "Amel'l· 
cans of ( 'hlnese ancestry." Dec. It, 
I'reRldent 'Valwr A. Jes~up, "1'1·ob· 
lems In high r <,duclllional admin· 
Istratlon," Jan.~ , prof. Ocorge U. 
Coleman. at tho chemlstl'y depa r·t. 
ment, "Local anacthtlletlcs," Jan. 
15, H. J, Thornton, "The south in 
Amel'lcan historY, a re·appralsaL" 

NBW YOUK, Nov. 
are tast coming to 0. pretty pass for 
men, and for Ruch women as pre· 
tel' the world pretty much as It is, if 
tho prodlctlons oC Owen John son , 
llov .. llet und cosmopolite. have any 
basis In ract. 

l\lil1er of Northwe8tern 

Washington Jury Mostly Made 
Up of Roman Catholics, Says 
Cannon, Jr., After Indictment 

Feb. 6. Prof. BenJ, I". Shambaul{h, 
of the poHUral science dePartmen t, 
"Political biography." Feb. h, 
Dean Waltor Miller, c lo ~slcal Irlngu· 
Ilc;es deportment, Nonhwestern unl· 
verslty, "DeJtlhl and Pythlan orncle." 
Feb, 19, PrOf. Sidney L . Miller, ('01, 
leg ot cnmm(,l'ce, "A. national trans· 
portatlon Ilollcy." Fpb, 26. Hel'b('rt 
F elgl, "Presrnt trndrn cles In the 
phliosopllY at science." 

"Jt thltlll'8 ]eeep 011 going as th('y 
0.1'0 now," sayM lIfr. Johnson. "It 
will take only 250 yeaI'll to do away 
wit h war, solve punishment. and 
t'lhnl nate competition In bu siness , 
By that time the averago Jntelll· 
A'enc~ ot students will he ralseu to 
th.... point whel'o the despail's DC 
mathemotlcs In our day will be 
child's play; the Einstein t1leorled, 
long sinco eXlJloded, will be taugh t 
In tho prlmal'y schools as scientific 
curlosllloR, alld communication with 
Mars nnd tho other plan~t8 will hI' 
IlS common as the use of the tele. 
phone Is with us. ·Work will be 
done by Intelligent rohots, an/l p~o· 

pIe will have leisure to live as they 
cho080, while 75 years 'old' will be 
the hloom of youth," 

BIG TEN 
News Flashes 

(Big Ten News Service) 
MADISON, Wis.-The Badger, 

University of "'Isconsl n Bnnual, 
was ortlclaUy changed from a publl· 
cation of the senior clas~ (It 0. meet· 
Ing of the Bad",er board. reorganized 
governing body ot the publication. 
The board will consist of three sen· 
lors. two juniors, and two fnculty 
advisory members. 

Tbe change was made to make It 
po'slble tor the start heads to ho.ve 
~ year's more experience tn subordl. 
nate pOSitions hefor!' nttpmpting to 
put out the book. '1'he change hOB 
beiln ~Il(!vocate(! for aevpral years. 

Jack Thompson '32, and Gorhnrd 
Becker '32, eilitor and b1l81nl'"8 m'an· 
U'er last Yl'ar, will retain their posts 
this year, thus effecting the chllllKe. 

(BIg Ten News Scnlee) 
MADISON , WIs,-A 8Ult b)' The 

DailY cardinal Publishing rompnny. 
publishers at the University of Wis· 
consln 's dallv newspo.per. tor exemp· 
tlon from ci'ty taxes on lhe grounds 
that It Is an educational or 0. lItorary 
organization was won by the city 
here racen til'. 

In his deCision. August Zimmer· 
man , Dane county circuit judgo, 
pointed out that to bp eX41mpt prop· 
erty muat be used "excl1s\\rely for 
aclentltlc benevolent. lItorary, or 
~ducatlonal purposes," It had been 
shown that 25 per cent ot tho rom· 
pany's Income came rrom othH 
~ources than the studenl dally, and 
that approxJmately 20 /leI' cent at 
the Incolllo trom the dally came 
"trom sourcos wholly unconnected 
with the university." 

During the testimony I twas atated 
that The Dally Cordlnal was no 
more eduClltlonnl than an ad from 
Kessenlch' K. one ot the downtown 
department stores. 

( 

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 11 (AP)
BIshop James Cannon, Jr., alJeglng 
that Roman Catholics had a major. 
Jly representation on the Washing. 
ton grand jury that inclicted him for 
violation of the fedeml corrupt 
practices act, saYs It Is "dlf(lcult 
[or the average man to believe" thIs 
Is an accident. 

The southern l\tethodlst bishop's 
,' Iews aro expressed In II. lotter to 
The Richmond Tlmcs·DIHpatch reo 
plying to an article hI' Thomas Lo· 
max Hunter, columnist fo,' tho po.. 
per. 

12 Catholics 
"By a check up twice made by 

rpliable persons It appears that 12 
at the 23 members of this Ilartlculo.r 
grand jury are Roman Catholics," 
Bishop Cannon said. "It If be true, 
as I believe It tl) be, it ('xplntnq 
why the thrct' witnesses 1 Insisted 
should be oanE-d and who knrw all 
the fncts In the Nt.e wore not callen 
hy this grand Jury. When the district 
attorney falled to sum man these 
thr~o witn .. s~es, I know that he 
wanted to " .. cure an Indictment re· 
gardless of the facts." 

Bishop Cannon's letter whlrh al· 
leged that the dl8l1'lct attorney u.nd 
the forl'man of the /:I'and jury 0.1'1' 
both Roman Catholics, revlcw('d 

Mount Auburn Society 
Gives Local Program 

The Young PeOI)los surlety of the 
Chl'l.tlnn church of 1\H. A uhurn will 
be In charge ot the (,hrl"titln En. 
dea"ol' progmm this evening at 6:30 
In the Chl'lstian chureh Ilarlor8. 
Part or lhp pl'o!;rum w\\\ he ta.kon 
up by shor l talks on musIc given t)y 
members at the soclpty. 

The society, under the a\lSlllc~s of 
Mr. find 1\1r8. Poul JonrR, formerl\, 
ot Town, City. will Renll pnrt of its 
mpmh~rs to Iowa City to conduct the 
program, '1111'1$, JoneR Wl\s Formerl), 
Camilla. SUllieI'. 

financial dlstt·(,ss of students caused 
hy the deprcsslo n, '1'wo thousa nd (Big Ten News Sl'rvlce) 

CHICAGO, Ill.-One out of sovell hundl'p.d nnd sixlt'ell ijtudents 
every tour students at the Univpr' I'ccclvcd $433,02r. la~(· renl' (IS cnm· 
~Ity ot Chlcllgo received Jlnanclal aid pared with $408,415 given to 2.[;,12 
from the unlver~lty dUl'Illg ] 930·31 ~ 
tho torm ot scholarships, loana, or pcopl the year hr[ol'o. Of I his totnl, 
remunerations tor servIce. In this student loans amounted to $57,876 
JltrltXI. over $5G5,000 was dlsbm'sod borrowed by 752 Indlvhluals In 19S0. 
to more tho.n 8.560 students, $26,000 while 611 studentH were loancd 
more than was distributed among' $66,359 In 1929, POhlUng 10 tho fact 
a,565 students III 1029·30, 

Tho entire incl'easo In monoy given tho.t the university's holp along this 
out was due to a grllatol' number or line has had to hp ijpr~ad over n 
IICho lnrshlps-both un!lergrailuate. large lIumbrr of Individuals althoug-h 
fellowships, loans, ami remissions Is· the loan fund has l.Jeell increased 
~ued during that year to combat the only Sligh tly. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS TODAY 

1~t!1!:r11 NOE~! 
, ... ti_ ...... _ .. _ ... Jlllltlllll ... ' Wednesday 

And They're StilL Laughing! 
Hundreds who haven't smiled 
for months. , • chuckled and 
howled themselves hoarse yes
terdayat the merry, mad mu-

sical antics o{ 

With-

Lanky-lJaughable 
Charlotte Greenwood 
l\nd Hollywuud's ~Io~t 00rleou8 
Olrls 

-ANJ)-
FIlii; and 

I Jfalr)'ltllld 
}o'olllcs 

"Sldt" 

(laddie 
"llannonl(l3 
/ F'unfeet" 
Rhll!'" 

Novelty l~I\~~ __ ~e~_ 

hIs statcment from Atlallta. protest. 
ing because the dlstrlrt attorney did 
not cnll the three witnesses he had 
Qsk~d bo summoneu, 

"I state positively that the Roman 
Calhollc ChUl'ch IlfNIS hilS attncked 
me ever since lite A.shevllle convpn. 
lion In 1928 a.nel within the last 30 
clays some Of th eir pnpers have been 
expedlngly vicious in their editorial 
comment," Bi~hop Cannon salel. 

Abu~ive Letter's 
T~JJJng Of receipt of abuslvo let· 

Tel'S which he atlributea to Catho· 
IIc sources, the Rlshon said: 

March 4, PI'Ot. Karl E. Lelh. col· 
lege of commerce, "Some Impllcn.
tiona or nllt!onal InduAtrlal plan. 
nlng," March 11. "Prot Moses 
Jung school of r .. II&lon, "New light 
On tho Phal'ls~es ," March 1R , Prot. 
Edward C. Mable, of the spoech d('· 
parlment, "Sp .. ech trninlng ant! III' 
dlvldual needs." 

Lin(lbergh Stops at Sl\vannah 
SAVANNAH. 011.., Nov. 14 (Al')

Colonel Charles A. Llmlbergh lande!! 
at Savannah m ulllcipal ain)ort this 
aftel'noon at 3:40 o'clock in n. Lock· 
hl'ed·Orlon plano on his way to 
Miami, Fla" from the north. 

Griswohl l\IMons Celebrnte 
GurSWOLD, Nov. 14 (AP)-Orl s· 

wold 1\1asons Friday celebrated the 
50th annlver8lLry of the rounding at 
t.heir organization. Charles C. 
Smith IR the oldest member, having 
belonged 49 years. 

All t hili sounds Ilke Ule golden 
age? Yea ... but there's a catch 
in It. Jt you're a. 1nan you won't 
havo halt as good a. time as you do 
n ow. FOI' 1\1r. .Tohnson says thllt 
we 0.1'0 coming to a now age at wo° 
men. 

In bls new novel of propllpcy, 
"Tho Coming or the Amazons, " 
Owen Johnson tells what he Imag· 
Ines women wJil do to men once they 
haV4\ ft. cho.nco. 'l'n~ family gOlle 
children raIse .... In dta(~ nurseries, 

"In my Eplscopo.l labors far 13 
" .. ars I have ht'cn brought In close 
touch with Roman Cnt\lollc meth· 
(,ds In work in Ml'x\co, Cubu, South 
Am .. rica nnil tho Bplglan Congo a nd 
while I have sonte Roman Cathollo 
fl'lends fol' whom [ 11ave 0. very 
high relHU'd llersonl\Uy. yet when 
the Romlsh hl~rar('hy determines to 
pun tsh Or destroy the Influence or a 
man who has helped to oeteat thell' 
ppt c!lnrlldato, AICre(l Smith, the 
three yearR of N nUnucd fl.ttack, a.dd· 
cd 10 my formel' experience In other 
lands, have taught mo tllo.t I must 
be exc~lngly w!ltchful and vigilant 
at every tUI'll. Or tn!) Roml"h l,ler. 
o.rchy will by Qnc Instrumpntallty 
Or anothcl' ncc'1mpllsh Its purpose." 

.:==============.Imen wI\! no longer even have the 
vote. Their Illllce, they will be lold, 

Feigl to Speak on 
Physics, Philosophy 

Philosophy and physiCS and their 
r~lallon8hlps will he discussed by 
Herbert Felgl, lecturer In philoso
phy, beforo the m~otlng or the phy· 
sics seminar at 4 p.m, tomorrow In 
the phYRlcs hulldlng. 

'1'011. will l)p sl'rvc(l to tllo students 
and Instruclol's In physics that a t · 
tend the meeting, The talks by mom· 
bers of tho physics deptll'tment wl11 
he continued at the next regular 
meotlng or tho semtnar: 

WSUIPROGRAM 
For Today 

6 l).m.-Dlnner haul' program, 
Iowa Union OrchN.tra, 

9:15 p.m.-l!'amlllal· hymns pro· 
gram, Harriet Rowland. 

For Tomorrow 
9 a,m.-News, markets, weather, 

music and /lally smile. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom. 

History or the west, Prot Louis Pel· 
zero 

12 lL.m.-Luncheon 110ur program, 
Howard Mason. 

2 I) ,m.-Wlthln the classroom. 
Classical music, Prof. Philip O. 
,ClaPP. 

3 1l ,rn,-SldeJights on astronomy, 
Prot C. C. wyJie. 

3:20 p,m,-MWllcnl program, Rob· 
ert Manley. 

8:40 p.m.-Muscal program, Chris· 
tlan associatio n, 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
Shennn.loah 1\1:l\yor Remarries Irowa. Ullion orchestra. 

Woman Tells Police 
Story of Being Shut 

Whole Day in Cabin 

DENVER, Co!., Nov. 14 (APr
Mrs. Mary Ollley t~ld the police to' 
doy she hll.1I ben ImprlsonM In '" 
mountain cn.bln near ~iol'rl80n, Col .. 
tor 24 hours by two men who sold 
they wel'e acting fo,' her dlvorcl'd 
husband, James Frederick Gilley, 
" 'Qrld war vet.eran, believed to be In 
Edc:'l'mont. S. D. 

The womr,., said th~ two men. on~ 
of whom she believed to he a cousin 
ot her former husband, kidnaped het' 
on a downtown street he"e and took 
her In an. automobJlc to the cabin 
where IIfte was held prisoner until 
she made her escape late yesterdaY. 
She said the two men lort her loclced 
In the cabin, saying they were go-

flllliNANDOAH, Nov. 4 (AP)-The 
aeerH marriage or 1\flles MCOlone" 7 p.m.-Late newa flashes, The lng to send a telegram to her tormer 

mayor of Shenandoah. to lethel Nlel"j Dally Iowan. husband. 
Ron or Omn.h'l In September, 1~30, 8 p.m.-Towa·Oxford debate. She was oHered toad, she said, 
waR dlH~losetl today. when Mrs. 9 p.m.-Late news flashes, Tha but was afraid to eat for ten I' It 
McGlone al'l'lvCd hero with theh' two I Dally Iowan. might have been druggcll. Once the 
months' old baby. McGlone had I 9:10 p.m,-Department ot speech men kicked and scratched her, she 
married twice before. hour. said, when she attemptel\ to escape. 

Today 
You've Wanted to 
See JAMES DUNN 
as good as he was ' in 
Picture, "BAD GIRL" 

Here He Is! 

his F.irst 

With MINNA GOMBEL 
(The Wise-Cracldng Girl Friend of 

"Bad Girl") 

IN THE ROMANCE 

OF A GIRL 

REPORTER-

News 
Tom Patricola 

in "1'aunale Vendo .. " 

Producers of 
"Bad Girl" 

Have Another 
HIT! 

Jungle 
Giant8 

Is In th~ clulJ, whenJ tllI'y spenr\ 
hours beautifying thems!!lves for 
tho marrlag!) mal'ket, with women 
now lu ~lie atl'oteglc pOHltloll . 1I1r. 
Johnson ('Vl'n &,Oc~ ~o far as to vis· 
uall1.e his hrother or 2nO )'eal's from 
now, heautlful of flgul'e nUd ot com· 
J)1~xloll. III unclied Into society I'lluch 
as a I'ark (l"~nUe nAb 1'1 IOrlll.V. while 
~~v('II·foot II malit'l;;~. rein xIng fro.m 
lho work ot l'unnlng their pur~ly 
kKk-al government, I)OY him court 
'Inll lJUV Itlm j~w"lry to Indulge hi, 
"mll~rIlJlnn" fl'l vol It V. 

Ie these Ideas of Owen J6On80n 
"~~m too f'lntu.tlc to bn tak(>n s rI· 
oURI". It mnv bp convln(>lng It not 
pX3<'lly comforting to tak~ a look 
l>{lckWllrrl. rt hoq haJlPened hpfore. 
OneC', mon weren't ven allowed to 
live in nn Amazonlrtn so~l('ty In Asia 
Mln ol', wl1~re once a year, to pre· 
v~nt their race dying out, the 
Amazons vlRlt(>d a neI ghboring tribe. 
'I'ho mille ,·hll<ll'en reimltlng tram 
tho vlRlt wrre put to death or de· 
Ilort while the female "hlldren were 
kept and Imlned III wartnr or agrl. 
(,ll!turo. Amazon. were round even 
IlS ncar home as South America 400 
yoars ugo. 

It men are to save them8elvo8 
from 1I11s perpetual feminine role 
Mr. Johnsoll says they will have 
to do ·cortaln things very quickly, 
amonlr thrm restri ct the world popu· 
latlon berol'~ It grows to a. point 
where It must go to war to make 
room for Itselt again, For when 
men hlwo destroyed themselves by 
wal', says the novelist, women Willi 
be here, ready to take things over, 
"nd tll"n their day will como. 

To DisclIss TrunsportaUon I 
DES MOINES (AP)-Doo. 9 has , 

be~n set as the ilate tor hearing ap· 
pllcations Of tho Corn Belt Stages, 
Inc .. ot Sioux City and the Black 
Huwl( Transportation compl\.ny at 
Mankato, Minn., tor authol'lty to 
tmn~Jlort pn.ssongers and freight 

~~::.'~;~ T'" h~'". wm .. ~: I 

Now Ends Tuellday 

HiiatliU 
Jimmie With A Brand 

New Line! 

Latest of Neln 

'I 
""It 

State Railroad Commission 
Orders Higher Freight Rate~ 

'DES M.onn~s, ~QV. 14 (AI')-- r lair In the territory IncludIng Iowa, 
The Iowa board of railroad commis. Give Example 
sioners today ordered freight rate The board members gave as an ex· 
increases within tne state similar to I mple ot the new schedule that the 
interstate changes. rate bH\\'een Des Moines and car· 

The board explained that higher roll Is bIlsed on the rate tor 101 
rates apply wlti.ln Iowa tor jolm miles, the distance over one line. 
line hauls than for hauls o"er a Under the new schedule the rate 
Mingle Une and that lhe new sched· will be tOr 82 mile!! over three roads. 
ule tlxes on ~18 of rates whether Present rates on bay, straw, do· 
for single Or join t Jlne traCtlc. mesllc fruits and vegetables wcre 

l\lanW'!ldured Goods not changed. BuUt'r, eggs, and 
Manufactured goods generally Me drell8ed poultry, and other commodl. 

ntfected by the IncreMe. Under the ties In carloads are on a schedule 
n w plan, the rates are based on the of 60 per cent ot the tlrst class rates. 
shortest dlstancp between ataUons 
via junction pOints having trnck 
connectionR. 

The new rn teR are to become et· 
fectlve on c r before Jan. I , 1932 
on 10 day~' nt)T'Ct. ThOMe prescrib· 
ed by tht' ted l'Ill commission go Into 
ettect Der. 3, Todar's action tolll)w, 
ed a petition l'allroad8 operating In 
Iowa tiled Juh' 6, 1926. when It was 
IlSked that rate~ In Iowa be on the 
same baels as those the Interstato , 
rOlllmerce commission might declare 

1877 Clippings Tell 
"Inside" Inform.ation 

of University Mfai ... ~ I 
A newspaper clipping, dated June, 

1877, telling of the re.lgnation ot I 
Oeorge 'l'hatcher as preslden t at the 
university has been flied In the clip· 
ping book of the State Historical 80' 
clety . III health prevent~ll Pl' eRldent 
Thlttcher tram tultllllng his admln· 
Istratlon dutle~, according to his 
own statement In tho clipping. I 

Tho same (l.rtlcle tells Of ··colle· 
glans" tiling comp)o.lnt becauso ot 
the Incompetence Of a certain Eng. , 
lI.h PI'otessor, 

This ollpplng with others I\.llpear· 
Ing In Dewspapers ot about the !!arne 
date was given to the historical 80' I 
clety by the president's OWCll. I 

Officers ApPl"ur ut Trilll 
DES MOINES (Al') - 'l'hrec probl

hllion oftlcers here were allked to 
appear In Peoria, 111., Monday at 
the trial at I sndore Luche!!1 and 27 
oth~ra on chargoes of operating a 
dlslllIery o.t Carbon cllrt, 111. 

2 for 1 
Cleaning 

Sale 
2 Suits, cleaned and 

pressed ...................... 75c 
2 Topcoats, cleaned and 

pressed ........................ 75c 
2 Ladies' coats, cleaned 

and pressed ............ $1.25 
Men's Half Soles ........ $1.00 
Ladies HaH Soles .......... 75c 

Shine 5c 
Free Delivery on all orders 
paid for in advance. 

Cash and 
Carry 
Cleaners 

119 So. Clinton 

Anothel' article Of particUlar hls· 
torlc Intet'es t Is a published I tter 
wl'llten by GovernOr Kirkwood, In I 
It ho detends the actions Of the state I 
auditor In a controversy botween I 
him and a regent. ..-------------.. 

Starts Today 
Continuous Shows 

"She learned about love 
fro~mene" 

I'vet li~ed as few women have. 

I've studied men. I've learned 

their way. I've kept my eyes 

open-and my heart closed. 

IThe world knows" have dese

crated love. How can' keep that 
knowledge from the one who has ,. . 
,taught me.w.hat love really).' 

Pathe News 
Football Reel 

A Good Comedy 
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Emergency and Obligation 

THE FACULTIES of the University of 
Iowa. have seen an emergency, and have 

risen to meet it for themselves rather than 
leaving its solution in the hands of indi
viduals or citizens of the state of Iowa. 

Announced for the first time yesterday 
morning, a plan for the subscription of funds 
~l1ich will total $10,000, and which will be 
ready for administration through student 
loan fund channels for the aid of needy stu
dents, has been formulated and placcd in 
operation. 

Under past practiCeR, a smaller student 
loan fund has been maintained for similar 
aid. But past practices ,vill not conform 
with present needs. Rather than appeal to 
alumni or taxpayers, Iowa's own" family," 
its deans, profes.'lors, and instructors, have 
met the need for increased funds to be used 
in helping worthy Iowa students over 
"tough spots." 

The plan is an indication of the true inter
est that Iowa faculty members have in the 
students associated with them. But there 
is still a greater obligation to be met; not 
by the faculty of the University of Iowa, but 
by the students themselves, more especially 
those who will be aided by the new plan. 

No single word may be used to name that 
obligation. It includes strength of charac
ter, ambition, Willingness, and all of a host 
of the other quaHties that go into the make
up of the real college student. 

The administrators of the fund have no 
time to waste with the student who wants a 
few extra dollars, and has no other thought 
in his mind. But the student who needs 
those few extra dollars to aid him in com
pleting his work at this university, and who 
in return is willing to produce the best that 
he has in him to make his university record 
a worthy and enviable one-there is the man 
who will receive consideration and aid. 

The faculty members have done their share 
nobly in meeting an emergency. Now is the 
time for the student to do his share in prov
ing mmself a worthy recipient of such bene
fits as are offered him . . ;;;;;.;..:;;,=:.:----

The Marriage Business 

A YOUNG couple from Iowa City went to 
Illinois Monday to get married in an at

tempt to avoid waiting five days before re
ceiving a marriage license. Upon arriving 
at their destination in that state they were 
informed that the state of Illinois would not 
grant them a marriage liccnse when the 
state of Iowa required a five day wait. 

Within the last week the issuance of mar
riage licenses locally has been on a steady 
increase. Whether it is because Illinois wiU' 
not now grant licenses to Iowaus 01' fOt, other 
reasons cannot be easily determined. How-
ever, this move on the part of Illinois is a 
boon to the marriage license business of 
Iowa. 

The law was defeated in spirit before it 
had a fair chance to get a start. It has not 
yet had an opportunity to fully pt'ove its 
merit to those who so stringently objected 
to its passage. It is still hampered by other 
surrounding states which continue to grant 
marriage licenses to Iowans who request 
them. 

Before the passing of the five day appli
~tion law in Iowa there was an approxi
mate issuance of 40 marriage licenSes ' in 
Johnson county. Last month there were 
eight and the preceding month 12. 

Not only does this take away about $40 iii 

month from the county income, but at least 
f250 from justices of the peace aud minis
ters. Also the sum lost by florists, outfitters, 
and gift shops is considerable, but difficult 
to estimate. 

Illinois' spirit in turning down legitimate 
income in order to play fair with Iowa is 
gratifying; it is regrettable, however, that 
a. neighboring state must discourage Iowans 
ftom disloyalty to the laws of their own 
commonwea::.lt:.;h;:.. __ --: ___ _ 

A. merican8 in Russia 
WHETHER Michael Borodin's idea in 

establishing a school in Moscow for the 
sons of American engineers in that country 
iJ thilt of reciprocit:r or any other motive 
is not divulged in a recent news dispatch 
which sets forth the basis on which this 
school is to be conducted. It is, however, 
worthy of much consideration as to what in
struction in this school is likely to instill in 
the mind,s of the young Americans enrolled. 

The fact ' that Borodin i& a graduate of 
Harvard and is engaging competent instruc
tors, som~ of whom are from the United 
8tlltes is encouraging. 

Considering the advantages which are 
being given these children, ranging from 6 
to 14 years of age, there Reems only one out
standing point tllat would afford grounds 
felr failing to support such a movement-in
voluntary acceptance of Russian custOIll8 
through association and communication. 

It would be relatively simple for adults' 
to attend Iluch a achool 8Jld be little affected 
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by the environment. Tilis is not as true of 
children. Sociologists have proved that the 
constant dependency of the infant llpon the 
aid of older persons causes him to follow 
their lines of thinking and acting. 

Thus the policy of Bending this group of 
children to such an institution ought not to 
be accepted without considerable thought 
and study. It would, perhaps, be much bet
ter if the United States could effect some 
plan whereby these children cou~d be given 
an education under strictly Amel'ican profes. 
sors. 

Fathers, Sons and Colleges 
«()hlcBro Dally News) 

An Irate fath er, whose son has been Bus])ended 
by Northwestern university, vents his wrath on 
modern colleges, and' NorthwesteJ'n In partlculal', 
asserting that It has made his boy' a. "hobo." 

PerhliPs, howevel', the unIversity Is not wholly 
responsIble tor the deplorable transformation , If 
Indeed, the transformation has taken place. The 
angry parent cOl)lplal.ns that when the boy began 
attending the university he became a stranger III 
his home. But, at the same time, the father ad· 
mlts that he gave hIs 80n a $3,000 automobile as an 
educational auxiliary. 

A boy with a $3,000 car Is quite likely to be a 
8tranger at home. In the wisdom of youth the 
purpose of a car Is to take one away from home. 
It Is high· powered facility tor going places and see· 
Ing things. It Is means of escape from restralnt, 
both parental and collegiate. But Its value all alt. 
accessory to a university education Is to be doubted. 
It contributes to experience, from which lessons of 
value mayor may not be learned. Much dep'en'ds ' 
upon the disposition of the pupil . 

This particular father retlect. sadly on the mad· 
ern tendency to tJ1fal ingratitude, and Chatg~s Jt 

to the Influence of the university. Isn ' t over·ln· 
dulgent paternalism more probably the caUse? 
Thankful spIrits seldom develop In you th.ll tor 
whom life Is made too easy. 

Some paren ts are the cause of more anxiety to 
colleges tban are their sons and daughters-es· 
peclally parents wbo give their children reason 
to think that education Is something that can be 
acquired paInlessly by reliance on dad 's check book. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FUNK JAJTE 

. -.-

On the heels at a declaration by President Glenn 
Frank at the University of Wisconsin that "a femi
nine leaderShip, and not a scarcity of food Is reo 
sponslble for the widespread economIc and unem· 
ployment problems facing the nation," comes an 
announcement, in the Nation for th is week, by 
Stuart Chase telling what he woulcl do If he were 
dictator. 

Mr. ()lIMe, who will addres8 a Uni verslty of Iowa 
audJence next Friday on "!\feu and J\iacbines," Is 
a practiCal economi t, so practical that after reo 
lating all the steps in refonnlng the country into a. 
paying proposition he declares: "When everything 
18 running as smoQthly as one could hope, I will ap· 
point a. permanent boam of managers, preferably 
from the enlliueering profession, aml retire." 

After abolishing the protective tariff and renounc· 
Ing all claims to further war debt receipts, the Im
aginary dictator would then abolish tha army and 
navy, replacing them with 5 per cent worth of 

all' force. "This force I shall maintain only un til 
Europe ceases to simmer." 

The next step is to reinforce the treasury with 
war schedule on income taxes, emphasis OJ) the 

hIgher bracl{cts. 

"I must recognize Russia at once," Dlotator Chase 
continues, "grant hel' long term credits duly safe· 
guarded, sell her a billion dollars ' worth of Amed· 
can goods In the next 12 months, and thus give the 
depression another sock In Jts esllmable nose." 

80 fal', under the Chase dictatorship, the United 
Statell would be rUllniug ullder power furniShed I 

by the mUllonliire class, would have an Increased 
Ullemployment rob'klm due to tbo abolition of army 
and navy, and would be enb,nrnng It elf with Rtis· 
sla In an econblllic wrestnnr ma.'tch, with Russia, 
J)I'Il8umably, doln& aU the sqdlrmlng. 

But here comes the answer from the otflce of the 
dictator - an Issue of [I'om tht'ee to five billion 
dollars In Prosperity Bonds, "for the purpose of 
immediately utlllziog a million or more unemployed 
In public works." And then will be launchea a 
program of public works construction. etc., that 
would put to shame three or four "t!ve year" plans. 

"Then what'" we allk hesitanlly, half afraid that 
tbe tblne 18n't going to work because we are sell· 
Inc thlnp to RussIa that we aren't celtlnr pard for 
and 80 haven't any moner to buy ProSperity Bauds 
with, even If we did thInk the piau would work. 

"Your dlct.ator will move at once to the Inaugura· 
tlon ot a system of unemployment Insurance so de· 
signed that only a brazen )Iar can attach to It the 
term of dole." Admitting tMt It will tllk e some 
time to get the system functioning, I! at all, fedel'al 
relief will be Instituted to /lUppletne ... 10eal reUe!; 
"and no American family will be permitted to tall 
below a certain minimum standard at living, ail.y 
UO a week." 

ChIldren ulider 18 yearll of age will be withdrawn 
from lruJUltl7 to make room for more adults. He· 
aearch will be made Into labor problelU8 becau.e· 
"&bJa non&eltae' of fitlne at 40 must C8IIIe without 
further ado.''' 

Next, the flies ot the gov'ernment bureau of 
sta.ndards will be thrown open 80 that the consum· 
er can learn how belt to spend his money, Jf any. 
WIDe upd beer, at course, will be made legal. I This, 
the dlotator expects, will cut down competition In 
the bootle,rlng Industry. 

TIIoII8 are the blrb Spot8 of the theol'lltlcal die· 
&atonhlp .. envl_loned b1 Stuat1 ()halle, one of our 
bea& known economl.ta. A1thoueh he falla to men· 
tlon "otber tblncs belni eq"'l," such would lIecel· 
.. tlly be tbe calle, U the plan were to wOl'k, On 
&lie other lIand, per"'p, the Utllpla would follow, 

[ eVIIII UJUIer conrre •• , aa lonr aa the protect!" 
&arlit nfyrm .ot put the board of cenlon. 
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University Calendar 
12 :00 m. 
12:00 m. 

2:30 11."\. 
3:30 P.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:1~ P.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Mondat, November 18 
Luncheon, UniversIty Club 
AX, I., Iowa 1.1nlon 
Chlja Stud~ Club, Iowa. Union 
Chi d Study CluQ, Iowa UnIon 
G~ma Theta ;Pbl, Iowa Union 
Iowa. City Women's Chortls, Iowa UnIon 
DEBA'l');): Oxford ve. Iowa, Iowa Union 

4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m, 
8:16 p.m. 

Tpe.day, November 17 
l.f-cture: Dr. Paul Harrison, Old Capitol 
Assoclat.lon oJ. Unj\1er~lty Profes80rs, TI'langle Club 
PLAY, Natural Science audltorlum , 

12:00 m. 
Wednesday, November 18 

Rellglo'ull Worke council, IOWa Union 
Law Faculty, Iqwa Union 
lilnglnee~jnlf Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 

I 

':10 P··m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.lI). 
8:15 P·m. 

4:10 p,m, 
7:30 p.m. 
:816 p.m. 
8:46 p.m. 

10:00 a .m. 

Hesperia Literary society, Iowa Unloll 
Iowa Dames Clull, L. A. Drawing Room 
PI Ep~Uon PI, Iowa Qnlon 
PLAY, Natural Science auditorium 

Tllursday, November 19 
Y.W. .i.., Iowa Unlon, 
Assoolated Students of Engineering, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natu.ral Science auditorium 
Party, Triangle ClUb 

'- Friday, November %0 
DAD'S .uAY •. 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, Medlcnl Laboratory and 
HospItals 
DENTAL ALuMNI CLINIC, Old Capitol 
Child SCud)' Group, Ipwa Union 8un porch 

Speech Fac/llty, Iowa Union 
Lecture: John A. Sco~t, Old Capitol 
Dad's day pep meeting, south of Iowa Union . 

12:00 m. 
4:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8;00 p\m. 

t 9:00 p.m. 
University lecture: S;uart Chase, Natural Solence auditorium 
"I~ Blanket Hop"IpWa Union 

2:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8a&urilay, November 21 
DAD'S DAY 
ANNUAL MEDICAl.. CLINIC, Medlcal Laboratory 
Hospitals 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIIC, Old ~Itol 
FOOTBALL: Northwestern VB. Iowa, stadium 
Dad's Day Dlnnel', Iowa. Union 
BrIdge Party, University Club 
Cosmopolitan ClUb, L . A. dra.wlng room 

Sunday, November 22 
3:00 p.m. Phi Delta ;Epsilon, Iowa Union 
4:00 p,m. Candle Light Tea, Unlvel'slty Club 

Monday, November !3 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa. Union 

c:ae.r. ID U, .. !'a.a om-

HENRV 
BOONt 
DOWKS, '5I'c\ 
-of Both.NY. 

~ 1HE GREAT .GREAT GRANOSolt Of A P/lY5,CIAl'I 
~T GAAN{)!)ON of 1\ PHV~ICIAk 
<i1W'O!)oN of A PHV51~tf\N 
SOM OF A PHYSICIA~ 
8RoD\EP. Of A ~VStCIA~ ANI> HIS 

QRPtHDMolHER IS A PHYSICIAN -Also flo ha& 
~o UP4CJ.E!., A~ I\lItlT ANO FOUR COul:>tNS 

~ ME Pt\YSICIAN~ - AND 
FOUR COVSINS AND AN AUNT 
~tlo ARe NUR~E5! 

"mt~ MONUMENT MARK';) THE 5PoT wHERE Two C.ouNTR,SS 
ANt) fOUR STATE';, M~ET 

l\\f. U~"ED STI\TE~ AND MEXIC.O, II.NO Tt~ I NEW MI:)(I(O, 

CHARLE'/ 'ROGE~ 
-Un"'Qt~lt't of PII, 

<rAINED 1117 YAROS IN 

is GAMES 
-192& 

;;, 

7:15 p.m. Iowa Glly Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 
Tuesday, November %4 

7:16 p.m. Erodelphlan Lltel'ary SoCiety, Iowa Union 
Wednesday, November !5 

~otlOAA AND CHIHUAHUA - at CQmQl1t Plant . C1 1!li;!~':.~':'-:'·~~~::;,"!l"· 
A CA6SAC!E WE\~t\ING 32 L&~, 
WAS ~A\SED I!>V JIIQ.. DuNCAN 

- At R.amoart. Alao;l<,a Q .. , _eO-1ft. 

12:00 m. Religious Workers Council , Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Law Faculty, Imva Unlon 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Unlon 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Chr!aUan Science Students Society, L. A. DraWing Room 
Hamll/l Garlancl Literary SOCiety, Iowa. Union 
Pl EpSilon PI Iowa Union 
Ba.rrlstera Ba.h. Iowa Union 

Thursday, November 26 
THANKSGIVING DAY: Olasses suspended 

Friday, November 27 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan Lecture, Chemistry Auditorium 
Ra.cllo Club, West Side Radio Station 

Saturday, November 28 
8:00 p.m. BusineSs Dinner, Unlverslly Club 
7:45 p.m. Bridge Party, University Club 
9:00 p.m. Currier Hall Party, Shadowland 

I SundllY, November 29 
4:00' p.m. Alpha Phi Omega, Iowa Union 

• l\fouday, November SO 
12:00 m. A.F.I. , Iowa Union 

6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi 
7:16 p.m. Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Decembor 1 
6:00 p.m. Student CounCil, Iowa Union 

Wedne!Klay, December 2 
12:00 m. Religious Workers CounCil, Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m . 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
4;]1> p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
Englneet'lng Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W,C.A., Iowa Union 
Hesperia Literary SOCiety, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa. Union 
Iowa Dames Club, L. A,. Drawing Room 

Thursday, December 3 
Child Study Group, Iowa Union Sun Porch 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
German Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

General Notices 

Notice To All "I" Men 

ExpillllatiOll 0' 8atllr(l:1Y'~ Cal' loon h(ok~ 011 June 2. 1931, III 21 hOur", 
Leo De 1{0rn,-Endur:1II1'e Golfcr: ""ing thn <llstllnce uf 70 miles. His 

,Leo De Korn , II. memb'l' o[ the IlvHagt' (Dr the 590 holes WIlS 99 
Htl'ukcs Itf't· round, and the totul !trne 

Purchase Country club, PUl'c\t(vr, .13 1.2 h "\1 rs. 
New York, has .ta.~(·d lIlll'(' gol[ The ('rolled House: On the est ale 
endurance rontl'sls in On nttl'm .. , of I%rl DudleY, Jllmll'Y, I~nglanu, 

( to set a world's recort!. On ,Tune 21, tlterl' Is a VN'y CUl'iOUR habitation 
1990. he played 144 holr" Oil tho known IlR lhe "Crooked House," noW 
PurchaMe course without :t. SlDP, u~cll (J~ 'l ,ighlHeeing alll'llction. It 
covering 45 mlle~ In 71-2 hourH. On I" 1I1luf:'l-thcr out of the Iwrpendicu. 
July 29, 1980, hE' playp!l 2UO ht\If'~ In 1:1". lJ:llt or the wall 1J!.'lng burled In 
15 hours. covel'ing 52 mW·s. '1'0 "N· th(! ground UH a t"~u1t oC mining op. 
tel' thla r~cord De Kurn "IIlYNi 246, I'I'ntions whir'h h:LvC' ltoU('),roinbeli 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
~ --------------------------

SARAH, IVE WORI<:ED OUT ENOUGH 
PRIZE PUZ.ZLE PICTLlRES .141S 
MONIH TO BRINGi Me $89J~73 
IN FIR.ST PR.r2.es, I LL GLADLY 
G~vE lEN PEe CENT OF 
"TI1E RE7U~NS 70 YOUR 

WOfC."J'l-\'( wo~1< ~ 

A meeting will be held for the pu~posc of completing the State Hawkeye 
club organization. The meeting will be called at 10 a.m ., SaturdaY, Nov. 21, 
In the river room of Iowa Union. V. W. LAPP, Acting Secretary 

University Lecture 
Stuart Chase, economist and writer, wll\ deliver a lecture entitled "Men 

ahd machInes" In natural science audltorlum, Friday, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m., 
under tho auspices of the senate hoard on university lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, Chairman 

Cr088 Cquntry Club 
The Crols Country club will have II- club dinner SUnda.y, Nov. 16 at G p .m. 

at Iowa Union. All men Interested In crOSB country are InvIted. Res~rvll.· 
tiona may be made by calling 3204·J. E. H. GUNDERSON 

Political Science Club 

lh~ und~r8tratum . It Is dlflcult to 
walk ~te(ldlly lhrough the halls all!! 
doorways as lo Pace the d~ck 01 a 
vess~l In a rOlling SP!l. 'i'he Inside 
presents mllny olltlcal illusIons. a:!11 
clocks, shelves. Ilnd tables nil appm 
lo be crooked though they are actual· 
Iy stral!;ht. But lhe greatest al· 
traction ill roiling a marble over a 
lennlng table, where the murble 
sel'ms to roll uphill. 

Tomorrow: ".\ )Iouutain That 
Tlmmler8." 

The Political Science club wll\ meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
G. Andrews, 2 Melrose cirCle, Monday night, Nov. U . AssistIng are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk H. Porter, MI'. and Mrs. George R. Davies, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter L. Daykin. Harold B. Eversole will read a paper on "European at., 
tltudes affecting Amel'lcan ceonomlc welfare." 

RUTH A. GALLAlJER, Secretary MRS PHoEBE FL\TT,. /HE IOWNS 
Pl)2.'Z.l..E 'WOR.KER OFFERS HE~ W).\OL'E 
}o\EA'R-rE=D AID 10 AUNT SA~AHS 
~HELP /HE' NEEDY CAMPA\~N'-

Notice to Prospective Teachers 
TI]ere .;W11l1>A a . mee~lng <)f all sen lOt'S, who a~e InterestM In securing 

positions for next yj)ar, WedneSday, Nov. 18 at 4:10 p.m. In liberal arts audl. 
torlum. The wor~ of the commlltee all recommendations wlU be carefully 
explained and rell'illtratlon pr6cedure ptesented. All students Interested are 
ul'gd to be present. FRANCES M. CAMP, Director 

W.A,A. 
Women's Athletic a88ociation wilt give II. "Jinx Depr~sBlon party" Wednes· 

day, Nov. Is', 'from 7:30 until 9:30 p.m. at the women'l' gymnaslum. All unl· 
verslty women are invited to !t.ttend. FLOIl,ENCE MIDDLETON 

, Inter·Ohurclt ~uncli 
The' Inter·church council meets at " ll,m. Sunday, Nov. 15, In the main 

louitg.e of Iowa Union. VIVIAN ROCKWOOD, President 
( 

Sirma D"II~ Chi 
Slgm! Deli~ ChI Initiation' has baeh Indefinitely pOstponed. There will 

be nO' m'eetlng this' evellh'lg'. A'bUslness m~~lng ill Icbeduled tor next Bun· 
day. Oll..BERT SCHANTZ, Secretary 

Botany Clut! 
Dr. H. P. SoIllh: head' of putholog)o and bacterlQlogy departments at the 

colleg~ at m~dfclne, will ' peak on "Vital slo.lhlng," at \he Botany olub meet· 
Ing: Thursday, Nov. 19, at 4:10 p.m. In roool '408 P·B building. COMMITTEE 

Dild's Da1' Pep Meetln, 
The Dad's day pep meeting will form at the 'Jeffel'llon hotel corner at 7 

p.m. ll'r~day, Nov. 20. lind will form behind the university band to maroh 
to the bontlre~ Rollth at ·Iowa. Union. 

Behind the Scenes in 

Hollywood 
__ HARRISON CAf(ROLL 

HOLLYWOOD, C'rll.-~lojOt· lIpl'· 
bert O. Yardley. one or lito WOI'W'S 
authorities on 8Pcrel diplomacy, Is 

Volllnl!'cr Fin.' dl'pllrtment would 
hn.ve put out tlte hlllz(I souner but 
th y l'lln out of sellz~r bollics. 

1-16-31 

renting one oC tho e Awell HOllywood 
apnrlmonts. 

After the mnnll 01' hucl Mhow n her 
Ilrou ntl, she "eked lho pl·lcc. 

"Our minimum charge," said tile 
woman, "Ie $350 1\ month." 

'rh~I\, us 'Wynn 'II yes r glsterid 
shock. Ah hn8l~netl to nell1: "Hut 
that 1t1C'llIde8 the t Ic"110ne." 

Whnt'H tIl O wonl? h , y~H. /o:(IijR lll . 
DOl'othy T,P{I stnl'ts hulldlng h!)r 

hotl~(' Ilt lIfnllbu next WI' 'k ..• Bllllo 
])OVO Ilnd J(ow!U'/I Hughes Vl'r 
11!uwtng tog('thol' fl 'cqumill y nt tho 
:\lul' falr [lal·ly . .. Lilyan 'rllslnnpn 
1'l'1'lve() on lhe AQultunlu to tLl! ' nd 

In Hollywood I,Wlplng to wt'll~ Con. th run~rlll of ll(' r sistoI', I' llty. 'fho 'l'IIRII,LS AII8AIl 
8tance Bennett 8 now RtOt·y nt R.·K.· film rolany was Hhockl'd by tho ~uo. 
O.·Pathe. den Mntll of lhls populllr girl. Silo It 100](8 118 IC tho thrIlls are colii' 

For 21 yoal'8 Major Yardley WIlS I llUtl lived with Lilyan for nlm08t In g bllck In 1)lctlll' a. 
head of the U. H. govet'Oment's Oe· right yeal·s . .. Anothor trll/o:ody waa With RJ{O hiring ull lho Btunt 
partmcnt of CI'Y lltogl'llllhy. Un 'rlllll Harl'Y'8 pnsslng. Ho h!\cl just 
l;upervlHed the IntN'calltiun allli do· flnlAhc(1 work on "OVN' thl' HIli" avilltor8 to wot'le in "'l'he Loll 
coding of thou~nnil 8 of ()Ct·~t dlplo, Ilnrl \VIlA goln S' to t:.nko A rrowhoM to !;;quni!t-on," ",,'al'l1(' r nl'ollt 1'8 ore oul 
matic mOHsagos. 'fAtCI', h wrot a WI'fiCl a Ploy. So uncxpoctell WIl8 to mire Illl tho 'fllmouR 1'1\ ' lnll !lrlvl'" 
book about it, cnll d '''rho Amerlcun his IIIIt 88 thM ho hnll plannct\ to 10 npJlcllr tn '''I'h(l Hoar of th' 
Black Chllmbor." It was tills boole !to to the I\fayfnh' pnrty 00 the night 
which led Dll'\lctor R U . l'lmth to h (1I1'!1 •.• ElIssn Landi Is du bllclt Crown." DIt'cctOl' Howarll Hawkl 
suggest the film to PntiH.'. As a roo lit Jlullywood on lhe twenty.thlrd. nlrrnlly hilS ~crul·t'(l 11 l'rY lJarll. 
ward, he will be a8al!;n~d to th Ill · Tlm' ntxt l ' lldlng ma n will be n now· Ral llh D l.>nlmll Ilnll T, on Duray. 
fectlon of the (JIm. ~otnOI' fl'om Iho stag .•. 'Wlllllogor~ IlIclllcntlllly. th ro.at of thllt II[D' 

The story, as yilt unlltlrd, will was 62 lost ,\VNh10811 y . . . Mild!:\) lUI' hus btl n juggl (\ s vcrtl l U~ 
_ have (I. RU8BIIln loclllo. A1LJol't 8h(\1 J~valIH WIIS Ilt 0 18 n's AU I)(Icr cluh Douglns fo' JrbankH, .lr., xpected to 

D*conlan LeCture by Le VI no was co.l lcd lit, but tit th o[h\'I' ev('nlng with I party tho.t gct tho I o(), hut ngn y W(18 tb' 
The flrlll Baconlan lecturo 9~ the year will be gtven by Prof. Edward B. .tudlo (lecldcd to senel lor Yal'!1Joy, In!'lLlIll'd .JIm Musick, . 1:1. C. foot. (Ino.l chol 1'. Ollt ra will bo DorotiU' 

Reuter on "Americans bt Chlnelle Anc4!etry," trrillay, ,»80, .. .at 7 p.m. In 1111 well. n will ho his JOll lo ~ boll !llaYN· ... Tom Mix, 'vila II vory Muokllill 0.1111 Wilt tel' Huslon, Joan 
the chemistry auditorium. W. 11', LOEHWINO, Chairman that the drama of HI' ret dlptoronoY much In evltlenco or lute, ted lho 01', Hlnnd II, Oll{'(\ Ilnl10uncell, noW 11 01: 

, - lind espionage Is (l.uthcnll ally rcpro· cllcstra tho sam night. bcrauHu ahr won't flnl!h her cu"'" 
l',M.-l'.W. Lecture eented. film In time. 

Paul Hamson will speak on' "Twenty year. In ArabIa," at ~ gen~"'1 cam· ____ TIIAT l\fADE IT nlJ<' ... tfU~NT Tit cOfllpany \VIII 0 to IndianaJIll' 
pus meeting under the auspices ot the Y.M. and Y.W.C.A., Tuelllay at 4:io TAKE THEM: STRA(()Jl't NOW Wynno albson IIllr, to toll tho lie tor the rltelng 8Cen!)_, whlcb .,. 
p,m, In Old Capltcl~ JJilAN NELSON III Brendel contenda tho MullbU Itory about her fJrlt eJlperlonce In to InolllCle .ome dlUI.trolll .plJII, 
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FISH PREFERRED 
DIXIE·D!'..G.4N--Cementing a Friendship. By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. S.tri~h.gl 

• 
By P. G. Wodehouse 

Synopsis of P receding Jnstalhnents 
Ronal(l Fish, nephew of Lord 

Elllswol'th of Bla nding" Castle, Is 
III love with Sue Drown, Ii chor· 
liS girl. Lady COllstance l{eeble, 
lister of Lord Emsworth, wnnts 
Ronnie to marry his COlls in, MJl· 
]\cent. B ut Mil licellt Is secretly 
engaged to H ugo Ca.rmQ(l y, his 
lordship's secretary. Ronnie, 
needing money, steals nnll b ides 
his uncle's Ilrlze pig, plllnnln~ 
later tu produce it III III be I'ewar tl. 
ed. lIugo, sent to IA ndon t o en· 
gage a !letective, goes to p, For · 
bisher P i\bealll. While in PII· 
beam's oUke, he phones SlIe to 
ask ireI' to din ner, I' ilbeam, who 
hilS been vainly trying to make 
Sue's acquaintance, listens to 
the conversation with jntcrest, 
MeanWhile, ROllnle hilS decide.) to 
follow Hugo to town. Tha.t eve· 
nlng, in the restaura nt, when 
Hugo Is caUe!l to t he phone, P i!· 
beam suildenly a lll)6111'8 and seats 
himself at Sue's table. J ust 
then, !lollnle appears In t he tloor· 
\Vay. See ing Sue wilh 1'IIbeam, 
he goes into a fury, stllrts II gen · 
eral brawl, and is finally a lTest· 
ed. 

"It Isn't that that's the trouble. 
Ronnie might ha.ve been a Utt le 
cross 101' a mlf1ute or hyo If he had 
found you and me together, bu t he 
would soon have got over It. It 
wae finding me with that horvld 
little man pllbeam. You see. I told 
him-and It was quite true-that I 
didn't know him," 

"Yes, so he was saying to me In 
the cab." 

" I! <Jn ly I could get hold of him 
and make him listen." 

"And the trouble Is you're hero 
and he'll be back at Bla ndlngs In 
a few hOUI·S. DlfCLcult," said Hul\'0. 

"MI'. carmody," chanted a page 
boy. "MI'. Carmody." 

"li1!" cried H Ullo. 
"Mr. Carmody? Wanted on the 

telephone, sir." 
H ugO'H tace became devout and 

salntllke. 
"Awfully sorry to leave you tor 

an Instant," he slLld. " It must be 
MUlcent." 

:He sped away, aQd Sue, walchli),,; 
him, found herselt choking with 
fludden tE)ars. It seemed to e'll' 
phaslze her 10rlornness so, this un· 
timely evidence of another love story 
lhat had not gone. awry. She pulled 
herself together. Beastly of her 

Thirteenth Jnsbdlment to be jealous of Hugo just because 
The law Is a remol'seleSB machine )le Willi happy ••• 

whiCh, once set In motion, Ignores Sue sat up abruptly, She had 
11rst causes ana takes Into account i an idea. It was a breath· taking 
only results . It w!ll not accept shal· ldea, but s imple. 
tered dreams as an excuse tor shat· "Hugo," She cried, as that lucky 
terlng glassware; n or will you get young man returned a'l~ dropped 
tal' by pleading a bl'Oken heart in ex· into the chair at her salde. "Hugo, 
tenuatlon of your behavior In break· listen!" 
Ing Walters. "I say," said HU~Q. 

l/alled on t he morrow before the "1 've suddenly thought-" 
awful majesty of Justice at Bosher "I say," said Hugo. 
street police cou l't and charged with "Do listen!" 
disorderly conduct In a pUbllc place "I say," said Hugo. "that was 
and resisting an officer In the execu· MHUcent on the phone." , 
t!Oll at his duties, nonald Fish made "Was Jt? How nice. Listen. 
no ImpaSSioned Rpeeches. Exper!. Hugo,' , 
ence, dearly bought In th~ clays of "Speaking from Blandings," 
his l'esldencl' at the unive t'slly, had "Yes. But-" 
taught him tiJat, when tbe law grip· "And she has broken off the en· 
ped you with Itl! talons, the only gagemenl!" 
thlQg' to do was to sive a. faJse name, "Wbatl'. :'"I"" 

BIl.Y nothing, !lnd bope tor the best, ":Broken oft the bally engage· 
Shortly before noon, accordingly, ment," repeated Hugo. He Signalled 

on the day foJlowlng th e painful urgently to a paaelng walter. "Oet 
scene in JlJarlo's, Edwin Jones ot 7 me a brandy and aoda, will you?" he. 
Nasturtium VllJas, Cl'lcklewood, said. His fac& was pale and set . 
poorer Uy the sum or five pounds, was "A IItlfflsll brandy and soda, please." 
being conveyed In a swift taxicab to Sue stared at blm, bewHdered. 
his friend Hugo Carmody's hotel, "Broken ott the engagement? Are 
there to piece together Ills broken }oU sure?" 
l\{~ !Lnd try to make a new Btart. Hugo emitted a sound wbich reo 

On the part or the mlln Jones him' sembling the bursting of a paper 
selt during thll l'Idc ther\l was a dis· bag. 
poslUon towards silence. He gazed "Sure? Not much doubt about 
betore him bleakly. Hugo Carmody, It!" 
on the other hand, wa~ Inclined to "But why?" 
be rather jubilant. It seemed to "She knows all." 
Rugo that things had panned out "All wh!!.t?" 
pretty well. "Everything, you poor fish," s~ld 

"A nice smooth job," he said ap· Hugo, forge\ting In a strong man's 
provlnly. "I WItS scanning the beak'S /igony the polJ~h of the Carmodys. 
tace closely during the Bumming uP, "She's found out that I took you 
ana I couldn't help fearing for a to dinner last night." 
moment that It was going to be a. A look ot Intense bitterness came 
case oC 14 days Without the option, Into Hugo'S face. 
As n Is, here yoU are. a free man, "It ever I mllet that slimy, sllnle· 
and no chance of your name being lng, marcelle·waved bY'product PJI· 
III the paper. A moral victory, J 1,eam again!" be sald grimly. 
call It" He took the brandy and sada trom 

Ronnie bll.red hla teeth In a bi tter tho walter. 
sneer. Sue was a warm·hearted 11'1. In 

"I wouldn't care if my name were th e tragedy of thle announcement 
In every paper In London. W hat do she almost torgot she had trou ble 
I Clll'e about anythIng now?" herself. 

Hugo waa concerned. "TelI )TIe all al)()ut It, Hugo." 
"Arcn't you rather tending to He put down the empty glass. 

maim too much heavy weath"l' over "1 came up trom Blanding'S yes· 
this'! Arter all, when YOU come terday," he said, "to Interview the 
right down to It, what has happen· A rgus Enquiry Agency 011 the sub· 
ed? You find poor little Sue-" ject of sending a man down to In· 

"Don't c:t11 her 'poor little Sue!'" vestigate the theft of Lord Ems· 
"You find thc pal·ty oC the second worth's pig. I went to tbe Argus 

pal't," amended Hugo, "at a dance and saw thl~ man Pllbeam. Mean· 
place. WeH, why not? 'Where's the while, MlI1lcent, 8uspectlng-and I 
harm In her going out to dance?" am sW'prlsed at her h/l.vln,,; a mind 

"With ~ man she swore she didn't like that-suspecting that I might 
Itnow!" be UP to something In London , got 

"Well, at tile time when you ask· the Argus on the lon~-dlstance tele· 
ed her, probably she didn't know phone and told them \0 fo llow my 
him. Things move qUiClcly in a movements. And, appareptty, jljst 
great city." befqre s he called my up, she had 

" Ile promised me she WOUldn't been talking to them on tbe wire 
go out With a SOUl." and getting t"~lr 8ta~ement. All 

"Ah, but Wllh a merry tWinkle this sbe revealed to me in short, 
in her eye, no doubt? I mean to t.urnlng sentences, a nd then she said 
IlaY, yOU can't expect a gi rl n owa· thal If I thought we were stU! en· 
days to treat a promise like that gage<l I ~oUld have th~ee ",are 
serIously. Dash It, be reasonable!" guesses. But, to save me t rou:,l:I)e, 

"And with that little worm of all .she woul4 tell me. the right answer 
people!" -vlz~ No weddillg, bella for me. And 

Hugo clcared his throat. He ;vas to think" said ~UgO, "that I ac~· 
conscious of a slight embarr(l.Ssment. ually ra'lUed tbls groWth Pilbeam 
He h~d not wished lo touch on this on the subject of following people, 
aspeet at the aCfal r , bu t Ronnie's We kidded merrily back a nd torth, 
last words gave a Carmody and a And then I went out Into the world, 

,'ItX} H~OW,J)IX\L-:-" 
IT ",Ic;.Io(T fIE A ~D 

DEA\' ~!Al"~E.R. ¥OR 
US 'TO tw1Al<!. FR\E.HDS 
WITI-\ OUR Cot'lPETITOR. 
- '-E',s A MEAt4 

ONE-

happy and care·free, little knowing' 
that my everY step was dogged by 
a blasted bloodhound." 

Sue, womanlike, blamed the woo 
man, 

"I don 't thInk Millicent can be a 
very nice girl," she said primly. 

"An angel," ~ald l:Iugo, "1 don't 
blame her." 

He beckoned to the walter. "An· 
other of the .Bame, please," 

"This settles It." sa.ld Su~, 

"Settles what?" 
"While you were at the telephone, 

I had on Idea." 
"I ha.ve had Ideas in my time," 

said Hugo. "Many of them, At lhe 
moment J have but one. 'li'o get 
wlth.ln arm's length or the yam 
P!1bearo and twhlt. hla !leck till it 
comes apart In. my h.ands." 

"Hugo, wUl you listen?" 
The broken man p\l8sed a. weary 

hand over his forehead. 
"Sayan," he saId HsteSsly, start. 

Ing on the second restorative. 
"Have yOU ever heard ot a Miss 

Schoonmaker?" 
"I seem. to know the name, Who 

Is sbe?" 
"Me." 
Hugo lowered bls glaslr, pained. 
"Dont talk drip to a broken·heart· 

ed man.," Ile llegged. "Wha~ do 
you mean?" 

"When Ronnie waa driVing me In 
h1s car we met Lady Constance 
Keeble, Sbe thOught I Willi tlus 
Miss Schoonmaker." 

° Why?" 
"Because Ronnie said I was." 
Hugo sighed bopelessly. 
"Complex. Complex. How com· 

plex!" 
"It was quite slml)le and natur. 

al. Ronnie had just been telling me 
aoout this girl-how he had met her 
at Blarrltz and that she was corning 
to Blandlngs, and so on, and when 
he saw Lady Constance looking at 
me with frightful suspicion It sud· 
oenly occurred to him to say that 
1 was she." 

"That yoU were Lady Constance?" 
"No idiot. Miss Schoonmaker. 

And now I'm gOing to wire her
Lady Constance, not MJss Schoon. 
maker, in case yoU were going to 
aSk-Baying that I'm coming to 
BlandlngS right away." 

"Pl,"etending to be thiS ", Miss 
Schoonmaker?" 

, You'fU: R1(;}-\T 
-I'LL ~?EAtt. 

iTO HIM 

For President 

l'tIrs. EYa Augusta Lindbergh 
Christie (above), half-sister of 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, may 
be named the pl'e, iclential candi
date of a third party to be 01'

g-anized in Omaha, Neb., Dec. 1, 
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1~,290 
t , 

'YOU~ E. .soRRY, 
E.H '? - DONT ~ID 
ME! YA MADE. ME. 

TOIN AROU",.', 
Of\lIPo iPOS~ • 

Classified Advertising Rates 
11'EOlAL CASH BATEB-A 8(leclal clllICount for ca.ab 
w!1l be aUowed on all ClaS8ified Advel'tllln, accountir 
paid within Ilx daya trom expiration date of the ad. 

Take advanta,e of the 0 .... 11 ratu printed In Bold type 
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Mrs. Christie helped her father, .... _ 1Mf,. JSG. IIIpeeII.I lonl' term H.tM fur... Dumber and letter III I. blind &4 Ire to be ()(mated I.e 
the late Congressman Lindbergh, IIIJIwd fill ~ lDaoh 1t'Vl'C! fa tile &dvertle8m8nt one word, 
in many political battles in Min· mlllt be oounte4. 'l'ha prefixllIJ 'Tor I&le," 'Tor :fteat," oog=1~~~h~lfi~n' ::~ r::;~nlli.~ BUllneu e&r4tr per 
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ONE. CAN SAY 
'DIDNT TRY 

MAKE. FI2I1.~' 

WfTHHlM-

TRY OUR EMPLOY. 
MENT SERVICE 

)f you need a job or need 
someone for a job -An ad. in 
the Classified Section ;!!i!I 
bring results. 

Phone 290 Today 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 
• 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED J.P. 
partment, with bath and ga.race, 

CIOSO in. Phone 2952. 

l"ORRENl'-WOODL4.WN APAl\T. 
menl~, Phone 67, 

l-'OR RENT-TO COLLEGE COU· 
pIe, close In, flr'st tloor deSirable 

apartment with private bath. Warm 
in winter. Call 1221·J. 

Fon RENT-2 ROOM APART· 
ment. 519 S. CapItol. 

• 
ncsota. She is the editor or a ' 'LoIII.'' I.l!.' .. mllu on~ lot the betr!nnlnl' of a4lI llJ't.to ClassifIed ","vertlsln&, In by • p. IlL .m be pubUIlleli 

lIt .. tet '" .. t .. __ lItr ,. 'IlorllB .. fbe at. TIlt the tollowinA' momlnl'. farmer-labor paper in Red Lake .," __________________ - ________________ _ 
FOR RENT-TWO ROOM MODERN 

well furnljjhed apartment, down· 
stall'S or up'trtalrs. Close In. , 25. 

63 Phone 216. 

Falls, Minn, 

engaged to Ronnie," 
"That's right, too." 

Special N otiees 6 • 
HAVE EXTRA. THEATER GUILD Cold.W eather 1.8 

ticket for play jn Chicago ~'ho.nks- Comzng 1 

Rooms Without Board 

"Can you see any flaws?" 
"Not a f law." 
"Not n. t1aw." 
"I suppose, as a matter of fact, 

you'll give tbe r..or~ t"lilng away 
In the first five minutes by calling 
me Sue." 

Hugo waved an arm buoyantly. 
"Don't give the pOSSibility another 

gIVing. Also transportation. Not cx· 
pensIve. Write XX Dally Iowan. Have you a garage for 

,,/' rent? Lost and Found 
----------- Do you want to rent a gar-
LOST-GREEN SllEAl-'FER LU,·E· age? 
44~~~C Den, Friday. Rowat·d. Phone An ad. in the Classified 

thought," he sald. "rr I do I'll ------------
cover II up adroItly by <laying r LOST-BROWN PURSE CONTAIN· 
meant 'Schoo.' Short for Schoon. Ing gla88es and fountain pen. 
maker. And go and send her an. Phone 3821·J. R eward. 

Section will bring results. 

PHONE 290 TODAY 
LOST-PSI OMEGA FRATEIt!':lT:i 

pIn. Reward. Call 3901. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE NEW· 
ly furnished Ioom for men. S tea.m 

heated. Also garage Or kItchen 
privilege Ir wa nted. Close In. 
Phone 2838. 

FOR RENT- CHOICE APART
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 

I 
c~l at I<l'll," Dt\1t 8t<lr4l, <lornt. 
Washington and Linn street. 

Garages for Rent 70 
FOR RENT-GARAG:rn U9 RON· 

aids. 

Houses for Rent 71 

other telegram. Keep on sending 
t elegrams. Send II d.OZen and pItch 
it strong. Say t..d.t .dl:c.:Wings Cas· 

"Yes." tie Is ravaged with disease, Not 
Hugo shook his head. ·'Imposs!' merely scarlet fever. Scarlet :fever 

Female Help Wanted 30 -------------------, WANTED - LARGE CHEERFUL I,OST-KEYS IN BLOND LEA1'Ji· WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR 

:;Why?" I, and mumps. Not to mention house· 
Absolutely out of th e q. !nald's knee Diabetes mea...qles 

"Why? Lady constance"ls expect. shingles. W~'re onlo a.' big thing; 
In!l; ,me. Do be sensible. I my Susan! Let us push It along!" 

1 m being sensible ali 1·lght. Bu t (TO BE CONTINUED) 
don' t you reaJlze that, JUSt as you 
reach the door , Miss Schoonmaker 
will anlve In perSOn, diSbing the 
whole thing?" 

/lNo. she wont." 
"Why won't sJ;1e?" 
"Because ~onnl& sent l?er a tele· 

gram, In Lady ConstaJ}c~'s name, 
sayipg that there's sCQ.~l!lt fever or 
;sor:nethlng at Blandings and s/1e 
wasn't to come." 

Hugo'a jl.lr of superior critic fell 
from him Uke a garment: He sat 
up in his chaIr. 

H8ue!" 
"Once I'm at B landlngs I shall 

be able to see Ron nie and make him 
be sensible." 

"That's right," 
"And then YOU'll be able to tell 

Millicent that there couldn't hllv? 
been much harm In my being out 
with you Inst ntght because I'm 

Discuss Farm Problems 
DES MOINES (AP)-The leglsla· 

tlve division Of the corn belt com· 
mlttee today discussed a legislative 
program with particular attentilln 
to agricultural, farm finance, and 
tederal farm board matters, 

Sentenced for Car Theft 
DES MOINES (AP)-Walter Sals· 

berry was sentenced to 18 man ths 
In th e federal penitentiary for steal· 
Ing an automobile. lIe had been a. 
fugitive fOr 18 months. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Governor 
Dan Turner Monday wlll speak at a 
Farmers union meeting here a nd on 
Tuesday be will address the Assocla· 
tlon Ot Secretaries at Agriculture In 
Kansas City. 

61' case. Return to Iowan. board and room. Call 2383.J. 

FOUND-BROWN LEATUER .... ---------------
glove for I ft hand. Call at Iowan. Musieal-Radio 57 

unfurnished room In l'esldence 
where meals may be obtained, Call 
2721, 

Wanted Baulinw PIANO TUNING. W, L. MORGAN. FOR I\,EN'\:-SlNGLE ROOM. TO 
Phone 14.75. men near medical building, Phone FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN 

33G7. house On Rundell St. Phone WANTED-HAULING. PH. 3195 or 
14U. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
FOR RENT-PIANO. PHONE 653·J, FOR RENT - ROOM CLOSE IN. 

Phone 3605·J. 
Musical and )lancing 40 

1316·J, 

FOR RENT-' ROOM BUNGALOW' 

OR REN ~ ,.,OO-----p-.u-O=-N""":E furnl.\lhed or lln furnllihed In Coral. 
Jj' • '1'-. n MS. .n 

W ANTED-P L U M BIN G AND DAN'::ING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 1804.J . ,'lIIe IlelghtB. Phone 320. 
heating. Larew Co. 110 ~. Gilbert. taft and step d.lllclng. Phone 114 

Phone 280. ~ 
Apartments and Flats 67 Wanted-to Rent 741 

Business Service Offered 16 
W A.NTED-ALL KINDS OF KEY 

work, Wm. L. Novotny. Call 939·J. 

Burkley Hotel. Prof, Houghton, 
WIiNTEt TO RENT-GARAGEl 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY n a.r 1 31 E. College. Addre88 B. 
dancJng. Phone 3628. Mrs. turttlehed apartment In a strictly D. Dally Iowan. 

Walter E. Sch .... ab. modern apartment building. Phone - -----------__ 

WANTED - CARPENTERING. Th' E 
painting, paperhanging. Phone' Good lOgS to at 53 FOR REN'l'~TlIREE ROml AP. FOR SALE-6 room home. Reason· 

CS~ . Houses fOr Sale 78 

3794. --------------- artment, everyth ing furnIshed, able, Pbone 988·W. 
FOR SALE-HOMEMADE PAS· close In, reasonable. Phone 1880. 

terles. Call 2762 between 6 and 1 
evenIngs. Special attention given t o FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
large orders, ' for 4 men students. 102 N. Clinton;, WANTED - ~AUNDRY, 

and deliver. Phone 1391. 

Trallsfer-Storage Wanted-Laundry 24 
LO~G DISTANCE AND GENERAL 

83 

gentleman no choIce. ~:;:=~========~~~===============~=~~=~~~~==~=:?7 "As a mo.tter of fact, nonnle, old f-

haullng. Furniture moved, crated 
and .hlpped, Pool cars tor camor· 
nla and Seattle, T hompllOn Trans
fer Co. 

Employment Wanted 34 
WANTED-D~ESSMAKINa, COAT 

relining. Phone 1770. 

FOR RENT- LAROE 2 ROOM 
apartment unfurnished, $20 per 

month . Furnished $25 per month. 
527 S. Van B uren street. Phone 3727. 

WANTED-FAMILY LAUNDRY, 
.08 and .12 cents. Student la undry. 

• Shirts 10 cents. Phone 4066 . man," he said, "you are wronlf In 
SupposIng that she went to Marie's 
wlt1\ the above PlIb /lm. She went 
",Itll me, Blameless Hugo." 

Directory 
and 

Known Products and or Nationally 
Where to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Al,JTOMOBILE STORAGE 
Dead and Live Storage 

Cars Called For and Del1vered 
$5.00 P er Month. 

WANTED-HOUSEWORK, 
or countt·y. Phone 4003. 

CITY FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE· 
keeping rooms. Phone 806.J. WANTED-LAUNDRY. GOc~. 

garments. Washed a nd Ironed. We 
ca1\ for and deliver. l'hone l 3lil·W. WANTElD-IIOUR WORK, WASH· FOR RENT-TO SUBLET MEL· Ronnie declined to be comforted. 

"I don 't believe you. I suppose 
YOU thInk YOU're clever, trying to 
smooth thIngs over. She was at 
Mari e's Wl\h P llbcam." 

Below you will find listed America's most famous btands of merchandise 
and weU pow~t~ervices and th, na!pes Clf the )owa City merchants that 
are &ble ahd wlllfnt to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You win 
be happily surprised to learn that m~y Ar,ticles )'00 did not know wer~ 
IOld III Iowa City caa lie ob~iAed 'without difficulty and without delay. 

Iowa City Warehouso 
Formel'ly Canning Factory Bldg. 

Drive Out Today 
lngs. Phone 3982, rose Apt. Phone 3915·W atter 6 

p.m. WANTED - STUDENTS' 
dry. 19 W. Bloomlngtoft. 1201 Sheridan A ventre Phone 4052 For Sale or Rent • ,+-,- ------80 

FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISH· 
"I took h Pr there." Professional Services 27 FOR SALE OR RENT- SIX ROOM 

mo<1~rn houso. Phone 1089·J. 
ed two room apartmen t, Phone IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BEl A BIG 

"But aho \~a9 dining with PII· 
beam." 

2S91·W. advertisement to be seen. TOG 

"Nothing of the kInd," 
"Do you lJllnk I can't believe 

my own eyes? It's no uso your 
saying anything, lIugo, I'm through 
with her. She's let me down." 

lIe relapsed Into all nce. The cab 
drew up bofore tile hotel, and Ron· 
nle getting out, utter d a wordless 
exclamation. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

Automobne. 
CROSLEY radios 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
l\'OTES AND THESES TYPED Rooms Without Board 63 

accurately and reasonably. Mlmeo· FOR RENT - LARGE 
r raphlng. Notary PubliC. MlI.ry V. room tor men students. 
}Jurns No. 8 Paul Heten Bldg. Bloomington. 

• 

WARM 
32 E . 

FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR 3 
room turnished apartment wIth 

fireplace. P r ivate bath. Hot water 
heat. Garage. Available Dec. 1, 328 

Brown. 

saw thls one, didn't you? 

Where to Dine 65 
BOARD-S MElALS, $6 PER WEEK. 

121 N, Dubuque s treet. 

"No, let me," said Hugo cOMMer. 
atel. A bit rough on 0. man, he 
telt, Mter COUghing UP five Quid t (l 
the law, to be elCP cted to pay tbe 
cab. H e pI'oduCed money and turn· 

CBEV1tOLET sales &: aernet! 
Nail Chevrolet Co,. 120 E, BIU'Unaton, Phon. 01 

M\lNamara Furniture Co., 229 E. Wash., Phone 208 

MAJESTIC.GE-V~ctor &: Philco radiOll 
Spencer'. Ha.rmollY Han, n S. Dubuque. Phone a87 DIRECTORY 

ed to tho driver, 
It WIlS some momenta beloro he HOME APPLIANCES HOME riJRNISInNCS 

, , 

tUrned lJnek ngaln, When he did GILBERT STREET SANDWICH Courses ill Typin ... and S 
60 he was conslclerably aston ished WHIWALL RUGS SHOP .. LOA N ' 
to find. that Ronnie, whllo his back Ilef.t-to I Strubtl. South Clinton St. Phone 88 Borne Cooking _ Home Baking Speedwriting 
was turned, had In some unaCcount. & .. ',.... n Light Lunches & SlUIdwlchea Day IIchool and evenln .. cla BJlQs $50 to ,300 
able mann r become Sue. ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS W e Sell 5e Hamburgers Brown's Commerce Conege 

"Ronnie's go no," said Sue. "He NORGE ELECTRIC refri .. eraton Strub.. Sout'" Clinton St. 'Ohone 88 PROMPT CURD SERVICE Ph 989 --m- • ........ In 10- CI- --4 
walked off round the cornel' when - .. ~ ono ..... - .... - "- ""' .... 
he saw me. 1J('-" Sue's voIce " reke Stru~"condll00r. Pbooe 'll Sure we ha.ve t ables, come down (Above the Penny Store) lDunedlat. YfclnJt7 CIUl 88Care ft· 

" COOLMOR AWNING and pordi shades anll spend the oven In.:. nanclal U11ll1tance on Bhort noUce. 
- "he dWn't Bny 0. word ." • 108 So. Gilbert Phone 830 We -a"- In.ft. of ,." to "00 on "H dll h? ked Strub.-.econd floor. Phone 88 - .... ~ ... 

ow (you get er " as very rea.aonable terUls. Repay UI 
lIull'o. Willa.. MARSHALL FIELD '&: SCHUMACHER THE MOST FOR with one an&1l, uuJtOrltl payment 
t "1 thOUh!l'ht you ]woIU!(11 hrl~gt hlfhnI Dra,Ptr7 Fa.brlea. Strub. (11\COftd floor) each month; It lIafred )'ou have 
o your otel, ant t lOUg 1 VOSS W HERS Tb,e YOUR MONEY %0 montht to pt,T. 

cou ld 8eo him 1 cou ld-8o.y Bome· AS KIRSCH Dra-- Hardware BOBENSCHtJH ,IORTUARY IS A 
thing." I , C. U .. ht ar 'Power Co.. 111 III. Wuh., PhOllI 111 .. or..... We a.ooeJt turDltu~ autOB. 11"6-

Bugo wlis a lnrrn (1. He ""Ill! now 'YT Strub, (_ond flOOr) S, Clinton . treat, Phon. 88 1. H . Donohue Delmer Sample DAILY IOWAN .took, diaDlondl, eto .... lMCurltf. 
practlen\]y certain tho.tthl8 gir l wal MA AG WASHERS DU "ON'!' Tontine window shades Funeral Directors and Proprietors _BUSINESS OARD Jl'A1tlIER8-Inqu!re about our 
going to (,I'Y, a n(l It t hpro Wl!ll one Strubl. South Clinton St •• Phone II Phone an Iowa CIty. Iowa BPeclal J'arm LOan PIaL 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Police Fear 
Abduction of 

Store Owner 
Officers of De Moines 

Use Wife's Clue for 
Investigation 

DES MOINES, Nov, 14 (AP)-Ap' 
prehension grew tonight thM AlUe 
Kiddie , clg3l' stol'e operator, ho.d 
been kid naped by the same men who 
1\ year u«o held J Immlc Sheridan, 
K iddie's business nssoclate, [01' $10" 
000 ransom. 

With their only ('Iue a stlltement 
f rom 1\[1·S. ]{J{hlle thot her husband 
Io.tely had feo.red klc\nanerll, polke 
tonight were Investigating the dlsap· 
Jlearance from the point of view that 
they wOllld hear soon of ransom cleo 
mand, similar to lhose recel vI'd last 
ficplembcl- from Sheridan's abduc· 
tO I'S. 

Unnt l\Jrs. TOddle 
Meanwhile, Mrs. Kld tlie WIlB also 

l'rlng sought by ortlcers, ThlH morn· 
Ing she renorted to pollc(' she hpard 
her hURbana enler the dl'lveway at 
t heir home In an ex('luslve se('Uon of 
Des Moines about 2 a.m. He stopped 
the motor, she said, a nd t hen she 
hl'ard grllff voices, 

She Raid she waited nbout 20 min· 
lites and then \\,I'nt down only to 
find the automobile In the driveway, 
the keys In the lock, the gun she 
snld he always carried at night In 
the automobile, and a newspaper Oil 
the l' unnnig boal·d . 

Kiddie Apartment (Jlosed 
T hcI'c nre no other indications or 

his dlsappeal'ance. I.ater efforts to 
get Inlo communication with lIfrs. 
Kiddie were not successful. Thel!' 
ar,artment was locked and the cur· 
talns drltwn . Their automobile was 
gone. Police and deputy sherl!ts 
said she had not reported to them 
and they saId they did not know 
whl're she had gone. 

Kiddie: who operated a cigar slol'e 
In downtown Des Moines, was saId 
by friends to haVe been accosted 
neal' his home by two men early last 
week. He speeded his automobile 
und oluded the men. 

]\Irs, Riddle eell ~fen 
Mrs. Kiddie also 8nld once last 

week she ~aw two men In the garage 
but they left without an explanation 
of their presence when they saw 
Kiddie was not In the llutomoblle 
with her. 

Sheddan, who was kidnaped Sept. 
2, 1930. and released 11 days later, 
Is now In Callrorn la. He was notl· 
!led today of Klddle's disappearance. 

Kiddie lived In Boone, until eight 
years ago. His mother and fou r 
brolhers, Arthur, James, John, and 
Walter, live In Boone. 

New Court 
Term Opens 
November 16 

November term of district court 
will open tomorrow In the JohnSon 
coun ty court house with Judge Hal" 
old D. Evans presiding. '}'he Septem· 
bel' term ot court WILlI adjourned 
sine die Friday noon by Judge 
Evans who has been on the bench 
here for the last week. 

Court docket for the coming term, 
whlah was Issued Friday eveni ng, 
shows that there are 16 divorce cas' 
es a nd 103 civil cases Scheduled for 
tho comIng t erm. ' 

Orand jUl'ors w ill convene at t hc 
COUl·t house tomorrow at 2 p.m. for 
drawing of grand j ury for the new 
t erm of court. The petit jury will 
convene at the court house Monday, 
Nov. 28, at 2 p.m. tor drawing of a 
jury tor the first jury case. 

Damage cases, as shown In the 
docket, total nine. The greatest 
share of these are res ultants of auto 
accidents. Among the criminal cas· 
ef} expected to appear th is term are: 
Stato of IOlVa vS. Vernon McCombs, 
who Is charged by a grand jury In· 
dlctment with assaul t with In tent to 
comm it murder ; State of Iowa V S. 

L co a nd Mary Budreau on charges 
at ma inta ining a liquor nuisance; 
S tate of I owa. vs. glmer Ka rns on a. 
cha rge of arson, foll owing a f ire last 
s ummer In a bundlng belong ing to 
the City Fuel company. 

Orand Jurors to a ppear tomorrow 
a fternoon are: Richard Adams, H. F. 
Buck, John W. F loerchlnger, D. F. 
Ginger ich, Henry K lein, Lee D, Kos· 
er, Henry Louis, R obert Meade. 
,\Vl\l lam P rybll, M. A. Randall , O. A. 
Si ngleton , a nd W. H . W olford. From 
t his lis t seven will be picked t o servo 
gra nd jury duty. 

Railroad Announces 
Excursion Rates for 

Dad's Day, Holidays 

The ROCk Is la nd railroad yester· 
day annou~ced defin ite excursion 
r ates for Dad's day a nd Tha nk.'!glv· 
Ing a nd tentative ar ra ngements tor 
the Christmas holidays. 

Round trip ticket fo r ono way [are 
will bo offered t or Dad's da y and 
will be on sale a t a ll s ta tions In 
Towa, a nd In Chicago, MOline, n ocll · 
I s la nd, a nd Oma ha . Excursion 
ra tea w ill apply to all tmlns of 1r d · 
day, Nov, 20 a nd all those arriving 
In Iowa City beforo 2:30 p.m., SatUI·· 
day, N<lv. 21. T ickets will expi re at 
midnig ht , Monday, Nov. 23. 

F ure a nd one·thl rd rOr a round 
t rip covers the exeur ... lon rutes fo r 
'l'ha nksglvlng, and a r o applicable to 
011 m iddle weste!'n states. They will 
bo on 8a le Nov. 2~ , 26 and t or 
morn ing trll l n~ Nov. 26. Fina l r Ho 

turn limit wl\l be midnig ht, Dec. 1. 
Tentative ra tel! fOr the Christmas 

hoJldays of reI' round trip tickets fOr 
faro and one· thlrd. They will he on 
sale Crom Dec. 18 to Dec. 24, Incl us. 
Ive, with exPIrat ion date eet for 
J a n, 6, 

Wann Weather Remains 
IOwa City's therMQmeter continues 

to ba unt the wa rmer zones, register' 
Ing 48 degrees late Friday nig ht, 61 
degreo6 at 7 a.m. yeeterday, a nd, de· 
spite the rain, r eaching a ll high as 
62 degrees during the I!ay, The 
marker had slid down only one point 
hy 7 p.m, Precipitation or .45 Inch 
wa3 reported f()r reeterdar, 
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ACCUSED BLUEBEARD SLAYER FACES EARLY TRIAL Stocks Rally 
After Early 
Low Trading 

Wheat, Railroad Is ues 
Fail 10 Gain; Steel 

Improves 

Nl~W Y l1K, Nov. 14 (APl-FI· 
panclal mlll'kela were reactionary 
In the '\l'~ I, end (\ealingH loday, fo l· 
10\\lnA' the pallern of tho Io.st [ew 
~('sslons. 

Siocks felt the dlslurbance created 
In the rail group by \Venkne~s of 
N~w York en t,·n l. \Jut cloRed gen· 
rl'fillv I\bo\'~ the 10WR all Io.le short 
covering. with net losRes ranging 
from A fraction to 4 p ol nt~ In most 
1I1.lane'eR. "'heat stendl('d after an 
I'arlv "('lhack, only to "'tA' n~nln to a 
weak flnlRh, off twa cents a bushel. 

ilhHrl' 'frnl1jllll I\ r ll\'e 

Harry F , Powers (lcft) is to go on trial in Clarksburg, W . Va., late in November charged with the 
murder of two women and three children. lIe is accused of slaying his victims after luring them to 
his Quiet Dell, W . Va" farm through matrimonial agencie , The trial will be held in the theater 
shown above because the court house in Clarksbur g is now under construction. J ndge John C, 
Southern (upper right) will hear t he case. 'fhe prosecuting attorney is Will E. Morris (lower 
r ight,) 

Sharc tmclln A' waH RCtlv .. throllgh· 
Ollt lIlP rh'Rt hour when New Yorl' 
Cpnlr!ll I)rokp 4 polnl. to a new low 
at 412. 1'h .. nine month. earnings 
~tatl'ment WfiS u Rcd as an argumen t 
hv thoRe who believe the ('urrent 
dividend IR In danger and offerings 
"r the stock were rather IIlI·go. It 
cloRell at 42k, off 31-4. Union Pa· 
clflc and NOI'(oll, & W t>Rtern lost 
"lIghll)' more than 4, while Bangor 
& Aroostook was down 6. 

Ro.dlo and its sub.ldlal'Y, Radio· 
Kelth·Orphpum. hath estnbllshed 
new lows, th~ former sagging below 
10. 'Vpal<n!'ss Dpparently reflected 
objections to the reflnandng plnn 
prop08ed fol' R·K·O. 'l\fest~l'n Union 
made a poor showing, !lnd was off 
half A. d01.pn points at the worst. 
Amprlcan Telen.hone, Case, Auburn 
Santn Fe, New Haven, COOa Cola 
and Corn Product. lo~t In the neigh. 
horhood of 2, whOe net losses In U . 
S. Stpel, American Can, National 
niHcult, and Allied Chemlcalapproxl· 
mated a point. Metals were firm, 
appnl'~n lly In expeetation of more 
favorable news from the copper CUI'
talimpnt ('onvpr~Atlons. Stock trans· 
actions total('cl1,137,975 shares. 

Iowa City Church Notices 
Rev. Ira J. Houston Will Speak at Fellowship 

Supper; W. F. Miller to Preside 

The Rev. Ira ,T. Houston, pastor 
of the Congregational church, will 
be the guest sp ak l' at a men's fel· 
lowshlp supper at th e pal'lors of the 
Christian church tomorrow al 6:16 
p.IO., tho thlrll ot a series of Olen's 
(ellowshlp me~tlng8. 

earl Cone, manager of the North· 
weslern Bell Telephone company at 
Iowa City, will show moving plcture~ 
of the company's work. Hugh 
'l'udor, music c1lrector ot the church, 
will leacl singing and present musl· 
cal numbe,'s. The Rev. C. C. Gar· 
rll;'ues wil l speak briefly. W. 1~ . 

Miller wil l preside. 
The supper will bo servcd by the 

W. M:. B., a womcn's orgnnlza.tion of 
the church. 

F irst Baptist 
Clin ton and nurlington 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, min' 
Ister. 9:30 a.m., thc church school, 
all departments meet at the church; 
10:45 a.m ., morning worship, men 
aile] boys of the church and tbe-It 
friends espectaUy Invited; subject, 
"The measurl' of a man"; men of the 
churcb will participate In the servo 
Ice; male quarlet of lhe Roger 'Vii· 
ILtms club will sing "There Is a 
Green JlII\ Far Away" by Kern. 
men'S chorus wll\ sing the Welsh 
hymn from James RusselL Lowell's 
pocm, "The Present rlsls;" junior 
congregation during this hour: 6:45 
p,m., Roger WlI\lams club at Bap· 
tlst sludent center; minister will ron· 
tll1uo series of "J>'lreslde Tull,s." 

F irst Chrlstiu n 
217·221 Iowa avenu e 

C. C. Garrigues, minister, M"fl 
Vera K. Findley, associate studen t 
pastor; 9:30 a.m., Bible school, 
George R. Oay, superintendent, 
classes for all ages; 10:40 a.m., morn· 
1ng worship wIth s('rmon by the min· 
Ister, subject, "Investments"; 10:40 a. 
111., junior congregation sponsored by 
Mrs. A. J. Page; 0 p.m., Fellow· 
ship 8uI,per; 6:30 p.m., Fidelity 
JChrlstlan Endcll.vor program; 6:30 p. 
m., high school enclcavor soclcty, led 
l)y Mr. and Mrs. Arthul' Left, In the 
church center, 

F irst Clnl rch of Chriat, SCientis t 
720 E. College 

9:30 a,m., Sunday schOOl: 11 1 a.m ., 
lesson sermon; subject, "Morals and 
Immortals": golden text Is from II 

orlnthlans 9:18, "\Vo all, with open 
tace beholding as In a glnHs the glory 
"f the LOI'd, are changed Into the 
Rame Image from glory to g lol'y, 
even as by tho spirit of the Lord"; 
8 p.m., \ Vedllesllay, les thnonlal meet· 
Ing. 

Con!:regationul 
30 N. Clinlon 

'rho Hev. Ira J. Houston, pastor. 
~:30 a.m .. Sunnay school; 9:50 a .m., 
.stuclcnt clnsses; 10:46 a.m, mO"nlng 
worshlr with 81'1'mOIl by the pastor, 
"The symhol of the ch urch"; junior 
sermon, "now much Is a rose 
worth"; l'eceptlon of members; ehoru~ 
chol!' will ~Ing ".lesIlQ, Lover of lI1y 
Soul" by [folb"ook, ann ]It,·s. Alexan· 

del' Ellot, "0 Lord, Uebuke Me Not" 
by Marzo; Pilgrim society, 0:15 !l.m., 
"What place should religion have In 
education'!" Hobert Checock, leader; 
6:30 I).m., Young people's meellng; 
"Tho placo uf the church In stu· 
lIent life, EdwIn C. Johnson, In 
charge. 

FiI'sl English L uth eran 
l\fo.rllCt atUI llullUqu(l 

The nev. W. I:l. Dysinger, minister. 
9:30 l1.m., chureh school; 10:30 a.m., 
",orninl; service, Chrlstll~ll education 
Sunday, 8el'mOn by the mInister, 
"Three [amom. apples"; 6:30 p.m ., 
Luthcran Studenl association lUnch· 
ton and soolal hour; 6:30 p.m .• L u· 
theran Sludent association fficeling; 
Prot. James C. Manry will speak on 
"Impression of RU8sla In the BUill· 

mer of 1931;" 6:30 p.m., Intermce]late 
leaguo meeting. 

First l\Iethoc1INt Ell isl'opal 
Jercersoll a lld l)lIbllque 

Tile P.ev. Hal'l'Y D. HelH'Y, min Is· 
ter; 9:30 a.m., church 8chool, etuden. 
classes meet In East hall: 10:45 a. m., 
morning wOl'shlp, tho stlcl'ament at 
the lord's supper; chorus choll' will 
sing "Sun of My Soul" by Mar k 
Andrews; Ml'. Vernon will play th l'ee 
selections from Mendelssohn's "Sec· 
ond Sonata" fol' the ol'gan; 6:30 p.m., 
social hour of 'Wesley lenl;uo; 6:30 p. 
m., devotional meeting ot Wesley 
league; 6:30 p.m., high school league, 
thll'd lesson In Bil>le and war unit. 

First I' I'csbytcriltll 
l\brllet !lilt) (JUntoll 

'fhe Rev. ·W. P. Lemon, pastor. 
9:30 a.m" church school; 9:30 a.m., 
Bible classes for university students; 
10:45 a.m., morning worship, sermon 
by the pastOl·. "'l'he better samnrlt· 
an"; 4:30 p ,m .. \Vestmlnster Guild 
circle will meet at hOllle of MlllIl'ed 
Wllsclt; 5:80 p.m., 'Westmlnster Fel· 
lowshlp hour and supper; 6:30 p.m., 
vesper service, Roland ''''hlte, G of 
M.are,,;o, wl\1 speak On "Religion 
and uncmployment." 

St. ratl'ick's 
COllrt amI Linn 

Msgr. \ Vil llam P . Shan na ha n, 
11astol'; the Rev. T . J . Lew, as~ls tant 
pastor. 7 a.m ., tlrst mass; 8 nm ., 
children's mass; 9 a.m., students' 
mass; 10:30 a .m. , last mass; 2:30 p, 
m., vespers and benediction , 

St. P a lll's Lutheran Chapel 
J efferson Rnd Gilbert 

Julius A. Frledrleh, pastor; 
twenty·tourth Su nday atlel' ~'l'Inlty; 
9:30 a.m., Su nday school; 10:30 a.m ., 
divine service with celebration of 
holy commu nion, text, L uke 17:5; 
subject, "'}'ho praye l' of a peni tent I 
communicant: 'Lord, Increase my 
(Qlth!" 5:30 to 6 Il.m ., vesper hour; 
V to 6:30 I).m., social luncheon. 

Tri n lt~, Eplscopnl 
322 E. College 

'fh~ Hev. Richard E. lll1cJ~voy, 
rector; R a. m .. the holy communion 
(corporate communion of tho Morrl· 
"on club); O:~ a.m., chlldl'(!ll's church 

G, nnAir. f9atbned of.Jfo!C1J 
7~;CiARLES A.BECKMAN 

~P" 
~, 

Tbe Sal!burger Lutherans 

The Salzbu rger Lu themns built 
t he J erusalem church In Rbonezcr, 
Georgia. In 1767·60. The s wa n on 
the belfry Is copied f rom M8J'Un 
Luther's coat ·of·arms. 

Careful cons idera tion of In(lIvldual 
n eeds and requirements Is .. In· 
h eren t part of our service. 

Beckman 
~nera1Rome 

PR.OOR,ESSIVE 
FlJNER.AI.. SeR.VICE 

'2.16 E, COLLEGE ST. TEL,218 

and school or religion ; 10 :45 a.m., 
mOI'nlng pruyer and sermon by the 
rcctor. 

Unitarian 
10 S. Gilbert 

10:45 a.m., pulpit will be occupied 
by the Rev. Evans A. Worthley of 
Schenectady, N. Y.: topic, "'l'he ten· 
ston of the times;" violin and cello 
musIc;. 6 p.m., supper and social 
hour of the FII'eRlde clull; 7 p.m., 
discussion meeting of the Fh'cslde 
club, the Rev. Mr. \Vorlhl('y will 
speak on "A fable ot capilnllsm." 

Zion Lu theran 
J ohnsoll anll Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, pastor. 0 a.m ... 
Sunday school and junior Bible 
class; 9:30 n.m., ndult Bible class; 
10:30 a.m., c1lvlno servicE', sermon by 
the pastor, subject, "Cast not away 
youI' confidence"; 5:30 n_m. , LlIth~I" 
an Students assoeio.tlo't lunuheon 
and goolaJ hour; 6:30 p.m., LuthE'ran 

tudents association devotional hour; 
Prof. Paulus Lange of Ames will 
speak on "Foundations." 

D rop J njuncfion iluit 
DES MOINES (AP)-Judgo O. S . 

F"anklln dl~mlsse(\ the liquor In· 
junction suIt John n. Hammond , 
private dry cl'usadpr, flied 1a~t Aug· 
ust against n . W. Benson and a 
near·beer company, In connection 
wltb tho sale of near beer. 

Hoo\'l'r'" I'hm No I nfluence 
Prcsldt'nt Hoover's plan for II. no.· 

tlonwldp sYAtpm of home loan dis· 
('ount bank. was hardly a market 
Influl'neo, although Wall street gave 
th~ Pl'oposoll a favorable reception. 

Th" Rteel trade appears ahle to 
maintain Its slow rate of Improve· 
ment. Youngstown area plants will 
start ~{('xt wppk at 40 per cent ot 
capacity, a rise of 3 points. How. 
,\vPI', the Industry Is not o.lIowlng It· 
~'\lf too mut'h optimism and will 
IJrobablY prefer to keep close step 
with art u'Il demand rathol' lhan to 
ovprrun Il. 

Foreign exchanges tended to case 
a!;'a lnRt tho dollar, an advance of a 
rent In sterllng helnA' an exceptlon. 
The ren also waR firm, but most 
continental rates were otr. 

Aslled to Reduce Rates 
SHENANDOAH (AP)-The city 

('ounelt hns nsked the Iowa·Nebras· 
ka Light and Power Company to I'e· 
duco elect1'lc, gas, and Ico ratos here 
20 to 25 per cent. 

Just Received Another 
Carload of 

Place your order now before winter really sets in, 

Per Ton .... $6.25 
Phone 87 

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co. 

Opposite Rock Island Depot 

~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++ 

i 

SAFETY .... for sheerest fabrics 
YOUR daintiest garmentsare safer in tbelCieD. 

tifica1l" conmuCted modem laundry _ben 
than they are at home. Gendy IWiabed tbrouah 
...m.o& water against amooth--sJau IW'facea, 
Ibae caD be DO friction. 

Our Red Cars Go Everywhere-Phone 294 

Nel\) Process Laundry 
" Solt Water Used Exclusively" 

!""" •• ,."""",.t+t++t+++++.'f'ffff'+f"+~ 
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New Archbishop (Wheat Prices 
Lose Half of 
Recent Gains 

Students to R eport 
Chuj)(cr Acti vitics 

a l Engineer Meet 

A~ Ilrl'Rhll'nl 0" lh" local hntnch ot 
lIw AIII"I'I<-an Huc\(,ty or Civil E ngl, 

Bishop John G. Murray 
(above), oC Port land, Me., has 
been appointed by Pope Pin to 
the archbi 'hopric of I::lt. Paul, 
Minne ola. 'rhe R t. Rev. Mur
ray bas been eOlmected with th(~ 
Portland diocese since 1925 and 
is widely kll ow]] in hi s chnrch. 

Fletcher Quits 
Tariff Office; 
Stecl{ Eligible 

\YASIlJNOTON, Nov. 14 (AP)
Far the time being, at lea~t, Chair· 
man Flet~her will step out or his 
tariff commission otrtce and Into prl· 
vate Jlte. 

Lawyel', soldier and diplomat, htl 
has only one unmedlato objective 
and that Is speedy repatr Of trees 
on his 0 reeneast1e, Pa. , estate whlch 
were hit by the drought. 

After that-Broadway tor a few 
weeks, perhaps. And then? BUl 
that Is guessing too far Into the fu· 
lUre to place the ruddy·faced, sal'· 
torlally perfect Henry P. F letcher. 
~ In the diplomatic service a lmost 
contlnuoulsy sInce 1920, Fletcher 
probably won't stay In pdvale lite 
very long. Sp()culatlon at various 
times since he returned trofn Rome 
has attributed to him three desires: 
to be United States senator, secre· 
tary of stale, and ambassador to the 
court of St. James. 

His resignation cr eates n. second 
vacancy on the tariff commisSion 
fOr the president to till. The other 
wa.s caused by the death at A lfred 
p, Dennis, Maryland j)pmocrat. 

Former Senator SteCk, an Iowa 
Democrat. Is understoOd to be ac· 
ttvely under conslderalioD for Den
nis' place. 

Sentenced to P enitentiary 
KNOXVILLE (AP)-Judge E. W. 

Dlllgwoll sentenced Garry Furgteon, 
20, to serve up to 35 years In the 
Ft. MadIson prison, fonowtng can· 
vlctlon on charges ot second. degrce 
murder arising from the slaying 
Oct. 1 ot Mary Volkers, 44, In her 
home near Dallas. 

; . .. .. .. .. 

ne~r8, I",. .. d W. D"UIllOlon", E4 ot 
CJItCAOO, Nov, 14 (AP)-In lho DavelllltHt, will I'epo,·t on the ILctlvl· 

last tlve trading days wheat prices t1t'H or tile ('haPI~1' hl'fore lho lhlr. 
have 108t halt ot their I'oct'nt 25 ct'1l1 I tN'lIth IlIll'U,t1 m,' liner of the IQw~ 

gain. Prices arc clown to a level 'I ~ .. cllon of thr ar!{anlZitlion In Des 
where a numbol' at tho oril;lnal Jllolnlll next j,'rldny. The ~cetlng 

I will tako pltl(,C III tho Hotel 1·t. Des 
hulls sald at the closr thort' might \Ioln('". 
bl' a li ttle further del'llne, bul thry \V. n. ll('rsche of the Iowa State 
believed the fundamentals, which collcge chal)trl' will I' eport on the 
werC tho ba.sIH fo ,· a lnnw pal·t oC wOl'k act'olllp lhlhcd by tho chapter at 
the advance, hall not changed, lind A nl('B. HI'Vl'l'ul memllt'I'S ot the col. 
t hat eastern buyel's and olhers whu l('gl' of englnpPl'lng fuculty ore to at. 
so\(1 oul weI' li kely to come In again lend th .. m<'l'lIng. 
and give tho market a rally. Prof. Hn ymontl n. Klttl'cdge ot the 

A feW' or the Chicago torn trarl· ('Ivll ('ng-ln('('1'1111;' ,h'llar'tm!'nt Is the 
ers who recently took the bul1 Ritle lIecrptuJ'Y or the Iowa section or tho 
of the market were buy~rs on to· I A.S.C.E, 
day's price setbaeks. These tl'aul'l's 
I!ald they beJleved the market will 
IIQ uldate and slop 10BR spl1lng, orn 
movement In the Interior rematns 
light, and compa.ratlvely 1Itl\(' grain 
Is coming to term tnal mllrkets. 

Gr eenfield Hunters 
Kill Canada Goose 

Opinions were exprCssed at thO clOSe ortmfl]NJi'lI~T,D. Nov. 14 (AP)-J . 
that t he selli ng movement rnlA'llt W. "(lung and IIcn,'y Henson today 
carry bot h wheat ancl eom relative· ~hot n (:on"rllnl) Honkel' while hunt. 
ly toO low berol'f.l liquidation was Ing IIcar Ol'lent. 
cumpleted, o.nd that prl~e8 would be 1'hp I1I1'd !Il('lllllu'ccl five an~ one 
down to a safer lev~ l, wilel'c new half feN fl'om tip to lip nC 118 wings 
Interests would tako hold. ll1"1 w('lghl'(] I'I~ht pounds. 

Stcl'1lng excha.nge was (luOted at It Is 8~lUom that a Canadian goose 
3.76 when Liverpool closed today. \Vantil'l'lI to thlij Iwctlon of the coun. 
Chicago wheat tutures declJned IltJ'Y. 
1·2-1 3·4 eenta from the a,'crago _____________ _ 
price at the open Ing Ilnd after LI vcr· 
pool had closed. 

Open Interest In grain futurp~ on 
the Chlcll.go Board of 'l"'ado: " ' heat , 
Frlday-l31,GI3,OOO bushels, Thul's' 
do.Y-132, 714,000, week ag0-128,221,. 
000. COI'J1, Frlday-40,281,OOO bush· 
els, Thursday-40,909,000, weck ago 
-39,728,000. 

Former Officials 
Repay Shortages to 

, County Treasurer 

DUBUQUE, Nov. 14 (AP)-Joseph 
A. Clark, former Dubuque county 
treasurer, and Alvin Agard, tormer 
deputy treasurer, ha.ve repaid to 
Dubuque county the total amount 
Of the shortages charged against 
them In an audit by slate exnmln· 
ers. 

Clal'k paid $18,811.39 and Agnnl 
$922.09 In cash to 'l't'easul'er Frank 
;T. Hlcl{.on. 

'l'he district grand Jury will can· 
vene Monday to consider the report 
Of the state checkers. 

Typewriters For Rent 
E very Make 

Large Or Portable 
Barjlains For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

12% I owa Avenue 
(Next to Daily ]owan) 

. . .. . 

• 
By "BUr-

Daughtrr: "Jliamma, 1 adver· 
ti8ecl 1t11t/l'r (In a,'8umcd name that 
I 8110U/(1 liko to make l11Q (lcquaill' 
taneo Of a niN Dentleman." 

Manl1na: 1/ Ilow shockin.(J/ A.nd 
wllat was tile rc.tult? " 

Dauf/hlrr: "1 ont only OM al\.!· 
wer, (lJ!() tliat W(J.8 Irolll papa," 

Remember Children 
Books 
For All 
Ages 

We Stock A Good 
Selection of Titles 

Plan Xmas Lists Now 

WILLIAMS 

Iowa Supply 
8 So. Clinton 

The lIouse oC Service 

. .... .... . 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Hear the New ViclDr R ecD},ll Releases

Exc1usive RCA· Victor Distributors in Iowa City 

I 'Ibis RCA Victor 1()..tube De Luxe 
Super .. Heterodyne now yours for 
$178 ••• completewithRCAVictor's 
new Synchroni%ed rone System 

• 
A wealthy man recently asked for the finest 
radio circuit that could be built RCA Victor 
engineers immediately recommended the 
very chassis you'11 find in this new Model 
R-55 ... a marvelous new lO-tube De Luxe 
Super-Heterodyne ••. with RCA Victor's 
revolutionary new Synchronized Tone Sys
tern ••• one of the greatest advances ever 
made in the science of radio. 

When you see this radio, you'll agree 
with us that it looks as well as it sounds. 
For it was designed by one of America's 
foremost cabinet designers. We shall be glad 
to arrange a free demonstration in yOW" 

own home, and to-explain our easy terms. 

The 10 Points of RCA Victor', New 
SynchTonited Tone S)'5tem 

1 .... I>H-EflidentRCAVICfor 
IIa-.HetOfOdV"1 cUe .. Ie. 

2 No.,.. RCA P. lllode Tuba 
w1lh 1' .... ""11 AmlIWiea- ' 
tIoo, 

3 Shock· Proof, Rubber 
Mounted Cbu.1a. 

4COntlnuou. Bond .",,, 
Variable '1' .... Con .. ol. 

5 Qorer.SI .. J!lactr.o-,-.. 
~ Speobr. 

6 Nol .. 1!lhal"MI" 
l' ....... Tn""-

7 No .. RCA VIet.' 
/I. ... omotic V.I ... 
).noll.r, 

8 'l'h-.PoI1ll8~ 
9 8cI."dAc.U, 1 ...... 

...'-"c.. ........ 
10 Perfect Aeouodc .,., 

cbl'OaJatioa. -I~.~ ••• ~.~~.n •. ~.~.~ .•• ~.~.~ ...... ~.~.~ .•. ~.~ .... ~o~.~ ..... ,~,~.~,~n~.~n~~~,~ .•• ~ .. ' •. ~ .• '~""~".'~.~ ... -. •.•. ~ .. ~ ...... 
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Survey of the Oxford Debating System 

WTHEN John A. Boyd-Carpenter and John 
J '" Foot, of Oxford university, debate at the 
Iowa Union tomorrow night with the Iowa 
speakers, these two Englishmen will represent 
the Oxford Union society. This organization 
has been described as "the world's greatest lit
erary society" and a place where "men debate 
beliefs rather than statistics." 

This is not the first opportunity for Iowa 
undergraduates to compare wits and debating 
modes with Oxonians. In 1924 a three-man 
team headed by Malcolm MacDonald, son of 
Ramsay MacDonald, visited Iowa City. Five 
years later came a second Oxford-Iowa meet
ing on the campus. In 1929 Herschel Langdon, 
Burton Miller, and Louis Carroll, of the uni
versity, argued at 10 or 12 English universi
'ties, including Oxford. 

The Oxford Union society is a literary or
ganization founded in 1823. Its membership, 
approximately seven hundred, is selected from 
the 20 odd colleges. The Union has its own 
building, with its library, debating room, con
ference and lounge rooms, and other features 
that make it a combination of an overgrown 
college fraternity, an exclusive London club, 
a literary society, and an Iowa Memorial Un
ion. The debating room itself seats six hun
dred. It is patterned after parliament, with 
a dais for the president and with the opposing 
seats where the members may sit in accord
ance with their views. The lower walls are 
covered with pictures of old time presidents 
and distinguished alumni of this literary club. 
Asquith, Gladstone, Salisbury, and a long list 
of other prominent English statesmen, who 
were once student debaters, are there. A gal
\erJ li'> ~"I\),~l~~~ io): occasional V\'i!.\t()~s. On\-y 
members are permitted on the floor. Now and 
then a distinguished person-the British prime 
minister, the president of the French senate, 
or the American ambassador-is invited to 
participate in these undergraduate meetings. 

The debating Union is modeled after the 
house of commons. Occasionally the question 
at the Thursday night meeting is a light one, 
such as "Resolved, that the women's colleges 
at Oxford should be razed to the ground," or 
"Resolved, that the slatue of Liberty is not 
a sign post but a graveyard." More often the 
topic is disarmament, politics of the League 
of Nations, cancellation of war debts, inde
pendence for India, repeal of the dole, or some 
other pressing problem. Those who support 
the resolution sit on the right; the opposition, 
as in parliament, faces them. Each faction has 
its whips. Several appointed members lead in 
the discussions, perhaps four on one side and 
two or three on the other. Fifteen or 20 others 
speak from the floor. The time limits in speak
ing are only loosely carried out. The speaker 
wears evening clothes and takes his subject 
seriously. With little or no reference to his 
colleague, he gives his individual argument, 
usually some 15 minutes long. If he persists, 
nobody shuts him off. He follows no formal 
brief. He reproduces no carefully prepared 
manuscript. He tries to be natural, informal 
and conversational. Heckling, a practice pe
culiar to English assemblies, il1ustrated both 

By A. Craig Baird 

Speak ~eTe 

. John Foot, son of a. 

member of the liberal 

delegation to the reo 

('ent Inclian round 

f!tble conference. 

J. A. Boyd·Carpen

ter, for two years ael,· 

nowledged leader of 

conservative opinion 

nt Oxford university. 

in the stormy sessions of parliament and in 
the open air gatherings at Hyde park, where 
every man may have his say, is part of ihis 
program. The student speaker may be inter
rupted at any point with qlwstions 01' the cries 
of "Hear! hear 1" mingled with those of 
"Shame! shame!" from the opposition. Thus 
with adroit witticisms, cal~ rejoinder, with 
applause or with turbulent condemnation, the 
debate proceeds. 

At the conclusion of the clamorous session, 
not long before midnight, the three or four 
hundred members divide and vote on the mer
its of the question. The vote is effected liter
ally by a division of the house. The support
ers of the motion crowd into the seats at the 
right and those of the opposition move to the 
left. Across the middle of the single exit door 
a post is fixed upright. The supporters of the 
motion file out to the right, those opposed to 
the left. Tellers check this part of the vote. 
The discussion and the vote are important and 
are often recorded in London papers and even 
in the American press. Thus the Oxford sys
tem is a judgeless, open-forum, parliamentary 
discussion rather than a competitive sport. The 
Oxford collegian in his purpose, style, and de
livery differs markedly from the typical Uni-

versity of Iowa or other American debater. "' 
Note the difference in purpose. The aim of 

the Englishman is to settle a debate "on Lhe 
merits of the question." The American settles 
it usually "on the merits of the debate." The 
Iowa audience at the forthcoming Oxford con
test will be instructed to vote at the conclu-
sion of the debate "on the merits of the ques
tion." The proposition is, "Should England 
grant independence to India 1" The vote will 
be significant as representing campus opinion 
on the Indian question and will not be supposea. 
to l'egister opinion concerning the relative de
bating abilities of the two teams. You may 
ask, "Who is the winner in such contest T~ It 
is customary to say that "Iowa Wins," or "Ox
ford Wins." But there is nD winner as Amer
icans understand a winner. Intercollegiate and 
interscholastic debates in this country are us
ually settled by three impartial judges or by 
one critic judge who, apart from any personal 
opinions, may give the decision to that side 
which "does the most effective debating." The 
award is made on the basis of the arguments 
as presented. Oxford custom and tradition 
are familiar with no such procedure. There 
are no judges. The students themselves, in 
accordance with ancient practice, do the VD~ 
ting. They vote not for an Oxford team as 
opposed to one from Cambridge, but for or 
against Indian dominion status. 

To understand why the English student is 
more interested in a discussion of the question 
and why our own speakers are more interested 
in the decision, we must look to the genius of 
the people and to our respective form of go v
average Oxford undergraduate as are cricket 
ernment. Politics are as important to the 
or boat racing at Henley. Oxford is at the 
heart of the empire. Over his tea the student 
discusses Gandhi and Hoover. The Thursday 
night debate is merely a continuation .of the 
dinner conversation. Later this Oxonian will 
enter parliament, as did Majoribanks, young 
MacDonald, and several other Oxford debaters 
who have come to America in the last seven 
or eight years. Under the parliamentary plan 
of government, this Oxford politician may 
stand for any English or Scotch constituency,_ 
Thus there is reasonable opportunity for the 
young Englishman of ability entering politics 
to secure a seat in the house of commons. Par· 
liamentary government is especially set up for 
young men, as illustrated by Fox, who took his 
seat at 20 and Pitt, who was prime minister at 
24. Moreover, under the parliamentary plan 
as shown in the recent elections, the house may 
dissolve at any time, and after a new election, 
may immediately reconvene. Under parlia
mentary government public opinion is quickly 
reflected in the national legislature. The am
bitious Oxonian thus has a practical motive 
in his college discussions, and is continually 
conscious of the fact that his political views 
may be made to count in a definite way. 

The average America!l college debater is not 
so sure he is closely related to the fed
eral government. His chances of making a 
success in practical politics are exceedingly re
mote. Washington to him is far away. In
tercollegiate debaters at Iowa, according to the 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Campus Jogs 
WHO said men, especially college men, were 

particular? The Princeton freshman ex· 
pects his ideal girl to have only brains, beauty, 
personality, sense of humor, dancing ability, 
and money with a high-priced car thrown in. 
Hey, freshmen, you forgot-don't you want her 
to be a good cook, too? 

FRESHMEN have no peace at some schools. 
Frosh women at the Western State college 

of Colorado are compelled to wear green stock· 
ings from 7 a.m. Monday until 7 p.m. Friday. 
At Beloit college, freshmen take to the gutter 
when passing upperclassmen and are required 
to salaam the janitor on sight. 

pERV ADED throughout by sulphur fumes 
and freshmen quips, the annual sousing of 

the frosh class of New York university soaked 
through its thirty-sixth performance recently 
in the old horse trough behind the school's hall 
of fame. Approximately 450 neophytes trail
ed each other through the tub, dubbed, for this 
special occasion every year, the "Fountain of 
Knowledge." 

SO IS life: a student at the University of Min· 
nesota consumed a half gallon of ice cream 

to win a contest at the university farm. The 
committee on awards then graciously presented 
the winner with the prize - one brick of ice 
cream. 

LITTLE girls would be kjJ)ed in the rush if 
. many schools adopted a plan tried at But

ler university for a subscription dance, when 
each young lady was weighed at the door and 
her escort paid so much per pound. 

THANK you, professor. Prof. Wayland F. 
Vaughan of the University of CaIifQrnia at 

Los Angeles in his new psychology book writes: 
"In a just world, beaqtiful women should be 
stupid, but experiment compels us to admit that 
beauty and brains tend to go together." (Now 
try and guess the sex of the conductor of this 
weekly column.) 

UNIVERSITY of Southern California women 
have come back with a bang at the ulti· 

ma.tum of the men tha.t they must shal'e the ex
penses of dating. "We'll pay according to the 
way you rate," the coeds responded. "If the 
man rates only 50 pel' cent, the girls will stand 
only half the cost, and the lower in esteem the 
male falls, the greater share of the bill he must 
foot. " Intelligence, cultural background, per
sonal appearance, personality, courtesy, sense 
of humor, physical fitness, clear understanding 
of the meaning of the word "no," social poise, 
and dancing ability will determine a man's rat· 
iug. 

HERE'S ONE college man who is getting up 
in the world at an early age. He's a Stan

ford university student who swarms up the 210· 
foot flagpole on the campus twice a year, to give 
it a new coat of paint. But, just think of the ups 
and downs in his life. 

THE United Press reports that university au· 
thorities blame "rumble-seat colds" for 

the epidemic of running noses which has spread 
so widely about the campus of the University 
of Kansas. The university physician has warn
ed against "Close contact and prorniscious oscu
lation." Oh, doctor, you don't mean-you 
couldn't, 

WHAT is left for the men-folks? Women at 
the University of North Carolina have 

taken over the pool tables at Graham Memorial 
building, forcing the male element to seek 
amusement elsewhere. 

;; . 

l\J)out Books 
Edited by ~aTTiet I. Mahnke 

"MAID IN W AITINO," by JOlIN GALSWORTllY, Sl'ih
ners, $2.50. ReV1'ewed by FRA K JAFFE. 

To a patiently waiting public, after four years 
of silence, comes further proof that Galsworthy 
has not relinquished his hold on the distinction 
of being the greatest living English novelist. 
Although he leaves the lives of the Forsytes and 
goes back to the manner of his plays to weave 
this romantic tale of moderns, the author can· 
not fail to inject most of the constituent char
acteristics of his popularly acclaimed "Saga." 

"Maid in Waiting" a simple story of an Eng
lish girl, who, striving to save her brother from 
disgl'ace, runs into an American professor and 
an English sailor-both of whom promptly fall 

in love with her. ~IIIIIII One never knows, 
pf course, after 
\~he manner of the 
author, what fol
lows the last 
page, unless he 
-De capable of 
)'eading between 
lhe lines. And 
that, in a Gals
worthy novel, 
"play, Qr saga, is ['{:!'i!'!:X::':,f!J: 
h,o mean accomp· I:':;:""";"":""";:;"";::":""': 

~ishment. 

I Dinny is the F'::",::'::;::::,,::::,':';~ 
Plaid in waiting 
;- because she is 
~o unselfish. And 
)When Alan goes ASSo<:'''''TI!:D Pl'U!sa 

uOHN G'ALSWORTHY 

back to his ship she promises to wait longer. 
Meanwhile, the brother she cherished marries 
Alan's sister - "under Dinny's direction. 

• There are complications with the Bolivian 
government over Hubert Cherrell, Dinny's 
brothel', which nearly brings into action the dip
lomatic machinery of five or six nations, in
cluding Twrkey. At a time when things look 
blackest and Dinny's Aunt Em says : "Let's cry, 
Dinny. You sit there and I'll sit here." Din
ny wants to know "Do you cry high or low, Aunt 
Em?" Then they gossip awhile until Aunt Em 
asks: "Well, if we're not goin' to cry, Dinny, 
what shall we do," and Dinny murmurs, 
"Laugh?" 

She "kisses very nicely - there's body in it," 
this maid in waiting, and at times "tried hard 
not to believe in God." And before Alan leaves 
she promises him she "will try and become less 
virginal. " 

Characterization and dialog, always the high 
spots of Galsworthy's writing are handled deft
ly so that with just a few notes to stage mana· 
gel'S the book would be another play. But it is 
different, rather complicated at times, and yery 
much up to date. And jt is English - with 
sporadic allusions to American democracy. 

While the story may not measure up to eK
pectations, the characters certainly do-and it 
is because the reader is taken into the confi
dence of "these charming English" that he 
readily becomes a willing party to their joys 
and heartaches throughout the tale. 

John Galsworthy was educated for the bar at 
Harrow and Oxford. He learned to write, on 
his confession, by unlearning everything else. 
His first novel, "Jocelyn," was published in 1898 
under the name of John Sinjohn. Galsworthy 
did not attract attention until 1904 when "The 
Island Pharisees" appeared, first of a series of 
novels dealing almost entirely with social prob· 
lems. In plays as well as novels he scrutinized 
the economic trends of his time. 

• ••• 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1931 -
SC? They Say 

LATEST additions to the great army of alu ' 
of the Old Gold are the men and women 

who received their degrees during the past year. 
Already they have gone to far-separated plac\!! 
Herbert Jasper, who received his Ph.D. degl'ef 
in August, is an national research council feL 
low at the SOl'bonne in Paris. Mrs. Jasper, who 
received her M.A. degree in June, is with her 
husband in Paris. 

CLELLEN Morgan, who obtained his Ph.D. ~ 
August, is teaching research psychology 

and education at Purdue university. WendeD 
Johnson, who also got his Ph.D. at the August 
convocation, is an honorary research associate 
in the speech department here. Donald Dy. 
singer, another Ph.D. since August, is a research 
associate in clinical psychology in the univer. 
sity. Elwood Murray, Ph.D. in February, i! 
working in the speech department of the Uni. 
versity of Denver. 

JAMES W. Nield, who obtained his M.A. in 
August, is working for a Ph.D. degree at 

Stanford univer ity. Mack T. Henderson, who 
received his M.A. in June is an assistant in the 
University of Iowa psychology laboratory. 

A NOTHER alumnus-but of another genera· 
tion - sits in his office in the interstate 

commerce commission building and translates 
statistics from German pamphlets. He is Max 
Otto Lorenz, formerly of BU1'1ington, who has 
been with the government since he received his 
Ph.D. from the University of Wisconsin in 1906, 
except for two years when he was with the in· 
dependent bureau of railroad economics. He 
has headed the division of statistics since 1917, 
superintending the great responsibility of fur. 
nishing the interst~te commerce commission 
with every known variety of statistics, from 
freight l'ates on junk to the consolidation of rail. 
roads. 

LORENZ' statistics go to the commission and 
then railroad minded public in the form 

of many monthly and annual publications. His 
office receives statistics from many countries. 
A press report says of this prominent Iowa 
alumnus: "He seems bound up in, to him, in· 
tensely interesting mazes of figures." 

• f 

FROM out of Iowa's pa t, Edith Rule, Iowa 
alumna, has taken dramatic incidents whlch 

she has incorporated into a forthcoming "True 
Tales Qf Iowa," in which he has utilized her 
principle that history is not a drab account of 
records and dates but a drama in which flesh 
and blood people love and hate, win and lose, I 
fight and lmit stocking , go fishing and carve 
a commonwealth. Last summer, she studied at 
the university, winning the approval of Prof. 
John B. Briggs and Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, 
head of the political science department, for her 
book, the introduction of which wa written by 
Irving B. Richman of Muscatine, author of 
"loway to Iowa." ( r 

WEDDING bell continue to entice Old Gold .. 
alumni. Denni ton D. Neal of Des Moines, 

a graduate of the univer ity, wa married Oct. 
24 to Ruth Marie Patti on of chaIler. Mr. Neal r ~ 
is an artist in the adverti ing department of 
the Des Moine Regi tel' and Tribune. Vera 
Bo , of Iowa ity, an alumna, was married Oct. 
26 to Werner Huck of Waverly, a former uni; 
ver ity student. 

pHYLLIS Brubacher of Corvallis, Ore., was 
married Oct. 14 in her horne to" Elmer A... • 

Jensen of Portland, Ore., formerly of Emmets
burg, and a former university student. They 
will make their home in Portland. 
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What Is Your Opinion? 
In Defense of Gandhi 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In the editorial of your paper, The Daily 

Iowan of last Friday (Nov. 6, 1931), I find an 
article with the heading "Why Gandhi must 
fail" which in my opinion is grossly mislead
ing. It tells things which are absolutely inac
curate and gives a wrong impression of Ma
hatma Gandhi's character. I will mention some 
of the defective points, which I am sure the 
writer will not be able to defend. 

In his article the writer says that Gandhi 
is a follower of caste system. This kind of com
ment, I think, shows the ignorance of the 
writer. Anyone who knows even a little about 
Mahatma Gandhi and his principles can never 
pass such a silly remark, because the removal 
of caste system is one of his main works in 
India. You may remember, if you were here 
last year that while speaking on Mahatma 
Gandhi, Mr. Page cited an example of his ef
forts to remove the caste system. Mr. Page 
said that once Mahatma Gandhi was given a 
reception by the municipal authority of a cer
tain Indian town and the organizers of the 
function spolce on his glorious deeds, save his 
labours to remove the caste system: In reply, 
the Mahatma said, "You need not have given 
me any reception at all, if you think that my 
efforts to abolish the rigidness of caste sys
tem counts little; because that has been my 
life-long work." Ten years ago Mahatma, a 
high class Vaishnava, adopted a daughter from 
the so-called low caste. I think this makes it 
clear how far he disfavors the caste system. 

Secondly, YOUl' editorial says, "Mahatma 
knows little of democracy and believes in a 
civilization of entirely separate and self-sup
porting villages, the inarticulate whole called, 
India having nothing to do with outside na
tions." May I ask you what is meant by de
mocracy and where can it be found? Do you 
think that the democratic idea is purely west
ern? I assure you that democracy can be 
found in the villages of the east as well. It 
is a silly remark to pa s that Mahatma thinks 
of India having nothing to do with the outside 
nations. 

Further comment is unnecessary. Mahatma 
Gandhi is admired and will be admired through 
ages to come by all not only for his martyr
dom but also for his ideas, thoughts and prin
ciples which are not only for the good of India 
but for the good of the whole world. S.K.G. 

An Iowa State Game 

Next Fall 
(From the Iowa State Student) 

The failure of the Big Ten conference to al
low a post-season football game between the 
Univer ity of Iowa and Iowa State was a dis
appointment to students of both schools, the 
alumni, and others interested in the proposed 
game. However, friends of the e schools should 
not feel that thi is the end of the plans for 
resuming gridiron relations between the two 
colleges. 

A game between the university and Iowa 
State next fall would attract the largest crowd 
of any game in this state. If properly con
ducted it should do a great deal to further 
closer relationship and friendship between the 
two institutions. 

Hope for such a game in the future will de
pend on the earnest endeavofs of those who 
were instrumental in promoting the proposed 
game this fall. By an expenditure of a certain 
amount of sentiment a movement fOf renewal 
of the traditional game could be crystallized. 

r, ••• 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college though, 
selected from campus publications all over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

Dangers of Suppression 
(From the ~aily Cardinal) 

Ten years ago !a~ week the university au-
thorities refu~d Scott Nearing the use of a 
university hall in which to lecture. Ten years 
ago, we were only two years away from the 
memory of a war to establish democracy in a 
world which, so we were told, was in danger 
of being overrun by Prussian autocracy on 
the one hand and Russian communism on the 
other. 

In two months, Mr. Nearing, upon the ex
press invitation of the forum committee of 
the Union, will debate with Norman Thomas 
and Prof. Don Lescohier the respective merits 
of communism, socialism and capitalism. 

At the present time we are.12 years removed 
from the actuality of the war, although we 
are still suffering from its manifold effects. 
Prussian autocracy has given way to capital
istic domination of democratic institutions. 
The external menace of Russian communism 
has largely been supplanted by the internal 
menace of an unrestricted laissez-faire. 

Faced with these new, and more subtle, foes 
to the establishment of our "great society" we 
have been forced to recognize certain facts 
which heretofore had no place in our philoso
phies. 

We have learned, through bitter experience, 
that free and open discussion is the only safe 
method by which to insure social tranquility 
and reduce the social pressure which tends to 
bring on revolution. 

We, in the university, have discovered that 
an idea is dangerous only wIfen it is'suppressed. 
More cl'itical discrimination, not less enlight
ment, should be the motto of our banner. 

These things we have found to be true. Be
cause we have found them to be true, Scott 
Nearing will speak here in the near future. 
And because we know these facts to be certain, 
we want to hear Mr. John Chapple speak his 
mind on the particular things about which he 
is perturbed. Yet, we require of these men 
three prerequisites: 

First, that they be sincere. 
Second, that they possess a first-hand know

ledge of the subjects upon which they speak, 
the trends they interpret. 

ThiI'<i, that they do not stand for the prin
ciple that all those holding opposite views ought 
to be suppre~sed. The well-substantiatea 
doubt as to whether or not Mr. Chapple can 
meet these fundamental requirements, has 
been one of the reasons for the fact that few 
students are seriously interested in hearing 
him elucidate his "insidious doctrines" theory. 

Ten years ago this week Scott Nearing, lec
turing at the Madison high school, declared 
that Americans are living in the most rea-c
tionary country in the world. 

We should like to hear Mr. Nearing modify 
his statement of 10 years' standing-but, deep 
down in what poetic people call the heart, we 
feel that 10 years have not erased the truth 
of this most serious indictment. 

Unwarranted Repression 

TO THE EDITOR:-

To stigmatize as "barbarism" the execution 
of Joseph A. Altringer, as you did editorially 
Nov. 7, is to speak with considerable repres
sion-unwarranted, since this execution repre
sented the cumulative and combined considel'a
tion of 12 jurors under oath, a sworn judge 
and a sworn governor, while the Jaws which 
permitted and commanded it were enacted by 
the duly and legal1y ejected representatives of 
the people of Iowa, men honest and able in the 
mass, legislating, without hatred, for the best 
interests of the commonwealth and fortified 
by the hallowed th6ught and traditions of the 
ages. 

The law of all civilized communities is based 
upon the assumption that man being a free 
agent, and despite "urges," may elect to follow 
one or several lines of c<mduet among many, 
and that he is responsible to society for his 
acts. The right to life is regarded as inalien
able and incontrovertible. With the sanction 
of society, one may kill him who places life in 
jeopardy. Self defense is justifiable. 

The first degree murderer-society, through 
its laws, affirms-has knowledge of his act, its 
implications and consequences. Yet he deprived 
of life a component part of that composite man, 
society. Society has no assurance that the 
murderer will cease to murder. Society owes 
the murderer little. Society does not owe him 
continuance of Hie. It is the right) a.nd the 
duty, of society to safeguar its own collective 
life. Parole the murderer, he may, a.nd very' 
frequently does, repeat; incarcerate him, he 
may stiJI kill-Canon City, Chester, Joliet and 
many others tell their tragic stories. As a de
terrent, capital punishment cannot justly be 
condemned because capital punishment has not 
been given a consistent trial in the United 
States. Man the individual may, in jeopardy, 
preserve his own life at the cost of another; 
society, the composite man, has the same right. 

The college of liberal arts is largely op
posed to capital punishment. The Daily Iowan 
reflects this opinion. Actual and potential 
murderers stalk the streets for prey. Life is 
cheap in the United States where the murde~ 
rate is very much bigher than in Canada or 
the United Kingdom. Our so-called intelli
gentsia lavishes maudlin sentimentality upon 
the murder until he becomes almost a mar
tyr. They blame some bug burrowing in his 
cerebellum. Scant mention is made of the 
desolate home, the aching hearts, the horror 
and the sadness death alone can give surcease 
to, which the murderer has left in his wake. 

The sympathy of every charitable man and 
woman goes out to those near and dear to 
Altringer whose mind, you state, was "sick"; 
perhaps his "soul" too, was "sick." 

His body has been consigned to the state. 
When the scalpel, the test-tube and the micro
scope have yielded up their secrets; when the 
results have been duly tabulated, catalogued 
and codified, no international expert on men
tal pathology will be able to point to any spinal, 
cerebral or endocrinal micro-organism, or any 
pathologic condition, as the unmistakable, con
stant and invariable concomitant of manifes
tations society designates as "criminal," much 
less as "murderous." 

From the standpoint of editorial matter, col
lege papers are dismissed lightly by the aver
age reader of editorials. "Barbarism Againt~ 
may provide an explanation. 

Louis F. Mueller 
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• PAGE FOUR 

A STEADILY growing issue of considerable 
importance can be found in the question of 

what to do with the public domain. The feder
al government still owns nearly 200,000,000 
acres of land in the northwest. Most of it is 
grazing land, and a good many squatters are 
now located there, unhindered by the govern
ment. The big question that will be to the fore 
very very soon is this: (a) Should the greater 
part of public domain be given to the states? 

Of course the states want it if they can get it 
without too many strings being tied to it. And 
congressmen from these states, urged on by 
business interests at home, are going to press 
insistently to have this enormous tract of land 
delivered over to the respective states. 

The present administration at Washington 
seems to be in favor of this, and if this adminis
tration were to have another four years of pow
er, those who wish to dispose of the public do
main in this way will no doubt come measure
ably nearer to their goal, if indeed they are not 
wholly successful. Hence the questCion does 
indeed present a rather important issue for 
1932. 

• * * * 
THE attitude of the Hoover administration on 

this matte:r is quite in keeping with its gen
eral attitude toward all business and economic 
problems. The attitude grows out of an abid
ing faith in economic individualism and laissez
faire. Administration leaders think that the 
independent, private business man is the salva
tion of the country. They oppose anything 
that seems to break down his independence, im
pair his property rights, or put obstacles in his 
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Conservation 
By Kirk H. Porter 

path to greater achievement in the realm of 
strictly private business. Hence they are in
tensely opposed to government ownership, price 
fixing, undue regulation, etc. 

As respects the public domain they can see 
no greater advantages to the nation than to 
open up this great area to development through 
private enterprise. The doctrine is clearly as
serted in the Republican platform of 1928, and 
in numerous speeches by Republican leaders. 
These lands would be turned over to the states, 
and the states would dispose of them to private 
owners. 

Thus the federal g~ernment would be re
lieved of a considerable burden, the states would 
drive a substantial revenue, and the land would 
be developed through private enterprise. The 
public domain commission and the department 
of the interior has some such program in view, 
with the approval of President Hoover. The 
plan is further extolled as being in harmony with 
ideas of state rights, local self-government, de
centralization, and as an antidote to growing 
bureaucracy. 

* * * * THE OTHER side of the story emphasizes the 
importance of these lands as areas to be 

intelligently used to prevent erosion and great 
floods. Great national wealth is seen in them 
if they are carefully developed over a long per
iod of time. It is feared that private owners 
would immediately exploit the lands to the ut
most, leaving them worse than barren - a 
menace instead of a safeguard. Carefully con
served, they would be an enormous reservoir of 

-

moisture; ruthlessly exploited they would 
hard, barren flats holding no moisture and 
fering no impediment to disastrous floods 
the processes of erosion. 

Opposition to the administration plan is fur. 
ther augmented by the belief that disposal of 
these lands to private owners would be 
ed with orgies of corruption, wire pulling, 
and plunder. Also it is feared by 
ists that exploitation would not cease with 
present public domain. There is nearly an 
amount of land covered with forests. 

The forests have been enormously enriched, 
fully protected, and intelligently used. The re
sult has been that certain of the forest lands 
can almost rival metropolitan lots in value. Of 
course they offer marvelous opportunity for 
use in the hands of private corporations. 

Politicians in the various states, and business 
interests have not been unmindful of these op
portunities. They have seen revenue for the 
state and lucrative business for the private cor. 
poration. They have worked constantly to get 
portions of the forest lands removed from the 
department of agriculture into the public do
main, which is controlled through the depart
ment of the interior, a department largely con· 
cerned with the disposal of land and not with 
conservation. These plans were known to be 
maturing during the administration of Presi. 
dent Harding and Secretary of the Interior A. B. 
Fall. They are said to be progressing under the 
guidance of the present public domain commis· 
sion. Hence this important issue may soon be 
in the public eye. 

Survey of the Oxford DebaHng System G 
cultivate a directness and an intimacy with hi~ 
auditors. Majoribanks, on the first English 
team to visit America, in 1922, said of a bril· 
liant American debater, "If Mr. -- were to 
speak in the British parliament every member 
of the house would leave." Again after the 
Bates college debate in England, the Westminis-

<Continued from Page 1) 

statistics, usually go in for law, a few into the 
ministry, teaching medicine, and othet profes
sions-rather than directly into congress. 

Moreover, our system of national govern
ment, with its checks and balances, its fixed 
tenure for members of congress and for the 
president, its written constitutions, its su
preme court and the other features of our 
American system of government, no doubt give 
to the intercollegiate debating program and to 
the debater, a legalistic rather than a parlia
mentary interest. The American school and 
college debate is based upon a bllief. It calls 
for logical evidence. The whole procedure is 
a reflection of the machinery of the court room 
l·ather than that of a loosely organized legis
lature like that of England, or that of a New 
England town meeting. This difference no 
doubt expJains why the American speakers 
take more readily to the judges and to the at
mosphere of the court room, and why the Eng
lishman, when he speaks, thinks of a turbulent 
house of commons. 

This difference in motive accounts for a 
difference in technique. The Englishman is 
more persuasive. He asks. "What does the 
audience think?" The American debater asks, 
"How will the judge vote?" To the latter the 
statistics, the authorities, the clear summaries, 
and the team work are important. The young 
English speaker resorts to all the emotional 
devices that move audiences. He uses wit and 
direct discourse. He is fond of epigrams and 
epithets. He engages in figures of speech, in 
illustration, in interrogation, and in invective. 

To illustrate: A Bates college team argued 
at Oxford in the first intercollegiate debate, in 
June, 1921. I heard that debate and felt that 
the American speakers were excellent. The 
next morning the London Morning Post, re
ferring to one of the American speakers, said, 
"He spoke with great fluency; so well that 

pe,·c ..... ---there seemed to be no reason why he should 
stop. His speech did not arouse laughter, but 
only applause ... American universities have 
apparently eliminated emotionalism from their 
definition. There is no one orator at the Ox
ford Union who is not more emotional than 
were the American speakers tonight." The 
American interest in cold argument was in 
sharp eontrast to the warm appeal of the Eng
lishman to the audience. 

Two other differences between the British 
system a'nd that of America are the d.ifierence 
in Rtyle and delivery. The Oxford debating 
style is literary, just as ours is practical and 
legal. The differences are due, not So much 
to contrasted debating sy terns, as to the dif
ferent national experience and training. The 
typical Oxonian has behind him classical 
schooling, and his intimacy with literature and 
culture. His style is therefore comparatively 
original and at times even poetic. The first 
Oxford speaker, in an American debate, in a 
15 minute speech, quoted Lincoln, Walt Whit
man, Barrie, Plato, Arnold, Huxley, Browning, 
the Bible, and other sources. One American 
debate speech uses most of its time for citing 
figures and other immediate facts. The phras
ing and literary allusion of the Oxford debates 
would for us Americans be pedantic. Our col
lege style, after all, is the expression of our 
own political and educational inheritance. As 
I have said before, our faith in rigid constitu
tion and our belief in the supreme court, ex· 
plain somewhat our style of debate. Our col
legians, then, need not ape the Oxford style. 
Rather they may approximate the simplicity 
and strength of Lincoln and Wilson. 

In delivery we may perhaps take a leaf from 
the Oxford method. We must admit that our 
school or college debates, ' sometimes racing 
against time, bent on emphasizing each idea 
great and small, neglect the graces of public 
speech-"the play of personality." The Oxford 
man ·takes time on the platform to reflect, to 

tel' Gazette commented, liTo the Englishman, 
the chief distinctive marks of the speeches of the 
American debaters were their seriousness, their 
lack of gesture and their paucity of vocal in
flection." These l·emal'ks of 10 years ago were 
hardly justified, but they were suggestive. 
Since that time the American debaters have ac
quired milch more conver'ational ea"e and per
suasiveness. Iowa, speaking in England two 
years ago, called forth newspaper comments of 
a most favorable sort both with reference to 
ease in delivery and to power in logic. 

In conclusion, Oxford debating is somewhat 
unique; it differs even from that of Cambridge. 
The interesting combination of a "gl·and man
ner" with dissembling simplicity and whimsi
cal unexpectedne s of phrase and idea on the 
whole give Oxford debating it distinction. It 
is neither better nor worse than the best Ameri
can student debating. What the Americans may 
lose in grace of expression and in wit they more 
than make amends for in logic and fact. Each 
country has contributed something to the art 
of effective argument. 

The differences are incidental. The fact that 
collegiate England discu es with collegiate 
America important questions is an education
al project of the highest value. 

EATING and dunking doughnuts wa the rage 
recently at the Univer ity of Oregon when 

the Y. W. C. A. put on it Oregon Doughnut day 
and sold nearly 1,000 dozen "sinkers." 
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